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Sears reopens 
in Big Spring 
in September
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The store closed in July 1993, 
but Sears has come back to Big 
Spring and will reopen on Sept. 
26 in Big Spring Mail.

Mali manager Tammy Watt 
said. *I think it's terrific. It will 
definitely Increase the foot traf
fic in the mall and I think it 
shows that Sears is dedicated to 
Big Spring."

Dedrick and Sharon Pallanes 
and their two children are mov
ing, to Big Spring from Hobbs, 
N.M. to reopen the Sears store 
as franchise owners.

"This will be a locally owned 
and operated Sears franchise," 
Dedrick said.

The idea to get into the busi
ness hit the couple about a year 
or so. ago. Both Dedrick and 
Sharon have retail experience 
and because Sears began turn
ing some of it's old catalog 
stores into independent dealer
ships, they decided to take 
advantage of.the opportunity.

The opportunity to open a 
store in Hobbs was taken by 
another person smd Big Spring 
was the next available market.

Detlrick said, "It seemed like a 
good opportunity so we took 
advantage of this market. Sears 
had been around (Big Spring) 
for a long time and we wanted 
to bring it back."

As for moving to Big Spring, 
Sharon ,?aid, "We have a family 
and it seems like a nice place to 
live."

The new Sears franchise, 
according to the Pallanes, will 
carry appliances, electronics, 
hardware, lawn and garden 
tools and supplies, and will offer 
the same prices you would find 
at a Sears store in Midland or 
Odessa.

The Pallanes will also be able 
to offer special orders to cus
tomers for merchandise that is 
not in stock, but is carried as a 
regular item. Dedrick said, "We 
can do special orders with the 
same buying power as big stores 
and usually there won't be more 
than a two or three day wait."

Between attending special 
Sears training sessions and 
preparing to open, the Pallanes 
have been on the run a lot late
ly and still have another week 
of training in Chicago, but they

Please see SEARS, page 2

H«rald photo by Tim Appol
Dedrick and Sharon Pallanes look around the inside of the old 
Sears store in the Big Spring Mall Tuesday afternoon. The cou
ple will be reopening the Sears store as an authorized dealer on 
Sept. 26.
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Horald photo by Tim Appal
Randy Molina watches as the basketball he threw into the air heads toward the basket as he 
was shooting around at the Westside Day Care Center Tuesday afternoon.

Number of low performing schools drops to 55
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas 

^ucation Commissioner Lionel 
/ ^Skip” Meno says Improved 
> school rankings represent “the 

y  first steps on a long Journey” 
 ̂ tQWard having top performance 

/6n every campus In the state.
The number of schools consid

ered low-performing by the 
state, based on student achieve
ment test results, fell fh>m 326 
to 55 this year, according to fig
ures reported Monday by The 
Associated Press and confirmed 
Tuesday by the Texas 
Education Agency.

For parents with children at 
schools that have moved from a 
low-performing to acceptable

ranking, Meno said, “1 think 
you should be pleased that there 
was progress, but I think you 
should be far fTom satisfied.” 

He credited local educators for 
Improvements, saying, "It's 
their very hard work that has 
made the difference.”

Of more than 6,000 school 
campuses, 64 were rated exem
plary, up from 22 last year; 504 
are In the second-best “recog
nized” category, up from 256; 
and 5,074 are considered accept
able, down from 5,580.

The rankings don't Include 
455 campuses that either have 
applied for status as alternative 
schools, have year-round class

es, serve very young students 
who don’t take the tests or had 
data problems. TEA figures 
show 14 of them were consid
ered low-performing last year.
TEA spokeswoman Della May 

Moore said the drop in low-per
forming schools was due in part 
to a law requiring more grades 
to take achievement tests. But 
she could not detail how much 
of the difference was due to thit 
change.

For a school to be rated 
acceptable this year, at least 25 
percent of students had to pass 
each section of the Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills, 
a reading, writing and math

exam. The same students don’t 
have to pass each section.

To be ranked in the top two 
categories, schools must have 
much higher test results and 
meet dropout and attendance 
goals.

The state also ranked school 
districts. Three were rated in 
the state’s lowest category, com
pared with 10 last year: 
Lakeview Independent School 
District in Hall County, Morgan 
ISD in Bosque County and 
Ramirez Consolidated School 
District in Duval County.

Lakeview, with 94 students, is 
the only school district that has 
remained in the low category

for two years.
Its brand new superintendent, 

Phil Lemons, said the district 
faces special challenges teach
ing migrant and economically 
disadvantaged students whose 
first language often is not 
English. He also said some spe
cial-education students’ test 
results might have mistakenly 
been included in the scoring.
But Lemons said, “I’m not 

making any excuses.” He said 
he has plans for improvement 
and told a reporter, “Next year, 
I want you to call me again, and 
let me talk to you about our
Please see SCHOOLS, page 2

United Way 
hires new 
director
■ Carroll Jennings 
joins staff Aug. 22
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The search began in May, but 
the task is now complete and 
the Big Spring chapter of the 
United Way has a new 
Executive Director.

Carroll Jennings, a unani
mous choice of Big Spring’s 
executive search committee, 
will assume the executive direc
tor's position on Aug. 22.

The search committee 
received more than 30 applica
tions for the position and 
according to United Way’s sec
ond vice president and search 
committee chairman Steve 
Jeter, Jennings definitely fit the 
bill as far as what the commit
tee wanted in a new executive 
director.

Jeter said, "The most difficult 
thing was finding someone who 
truly wanted to come to Big 
Spring. Jennings was hired 
because of his extensive knowl
edge of the United Way net
work.

"He has also raised contribu
tion levels at each place he's 
worked."
Jennings is excited about 

coming to Big Spring because it 
give him and his wife the 
chance to return home to Texas.

He said. "The idea was to 
return home. We learned about 
and inquired about the opportu
nity and thought 'hey, this is 
great.’"

The first priority, according to 
Jennings, when he arrives is 
the 1994 United Way campaign, 
but he is already thinking 
ahead.

"Coordination and training of 
all volunteers will be important 
so we can know what our objec
tive is and what our goals are," 
Jennings said. "Given the infor
mation provided me, I want to 
hit the ground runninn."
Please see UN ITED, page 2

Burglary 
string ends 
with 6 arrests
By KELLIE JONES__________
Staff Writer

The arrest of six people has 
ended a recent string of bur
glaries and thefts in Big Spring. 
A total of 15 burglaries, three 
thefts and two unauthorized use 
of vehicles have been cleared by 
the combined efforts of patrol 
officers and detectives with the 
Big Spring Police Department.

Ray Martinez, 17 of 1512 
Wood, who also goes by Ray 
Alvarado and Abrams Reyes, 27 
of 604 Abrams, were arrested 
Monday and charged with bur
glary of a building.

"(They) were arrested for a 
series of burglaries on the west 
end of town. The burglaries
Please see ARRESTS, page 2

Texas Trivia
First Texas native 

to play in the major 
leagues?
Frank J. Hoffman
Where are the 
Border Olympics 
held?

LaMdo

I n d e x

Classified_____...... 4B
Comics............. ...... 6B
Crossword........ ...... 6BT
Dear Abby............... 4B
Horoscope........ ...... 4B
Nation............... ...... 4A
Perspective___ ____4A
Sports.............. ...... 5A
Texas................ ...... 3A
World________...... 4A
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(915) 263-7331

W o r l d / N a t i o n

Nation: Roger
Altman, the No. 2 
Treasury Department 
Official, has offered 
Whitewater testimony 
that one senator calls 
“hard to believe” and 
another views as ‘Irou- 
blesome.” And those 
are only the Democrats’ 
comments. See page 
4A.

World: She rattled her last shallow breaths as 
her husband stroked her wrist. He whispered some
thing In her ear, then eased her head back to the tent 
floor. See page 4A.

W rong dad
A 37-year-old man who paid his 
ex-wife child support for more 
than a decade is suing the woman 
because it turns out the child may not be 
his. See page 3A.

Attorney disbarred
Ward County Attorney Ted Painter has been dis
barred because of acousations made against 
him lor his handling of a divorce case. Painter, 
who had been disciplined three times by the 
State Bar of Texas, was disbarred Tuesday by 
District Judge Brock Jones of Ozona. See page 
3A.

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Tomorrow

PARTi,> CLOUD'

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Partly cloudy, low near 70
Tonight, mostly cloudy, low 

near 70, southeast winds 5 to 15 
mph.

Permian Basin Forecast
Thursday: Partly doudy, high 

mid 90s, southeast winds 5 to 15 
mph; partly doudy night, low near
70.

Friday: Partly doudy, high 
near 90; fair night, low rtear 70.

Satunlay: Partly cloudy, high 
near 90; fair night, low near 70.
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Sears.
O f> h n o e d 4 f» m p e g e  1

say it's all part of the process.
Dedrick said, *It seems like 

everything Is going well, and we 
will have a low overhead. The 
training will help us get going 
and we don't have to walk Into 
the business blind.*

Dedrick and Sharon will have 
three full-time employees work
ing with them Including a deliv
ery person and will stay pretty 
close to mall hours as far as

operating hours.
Sears will be open ftx)m 10 

a m. to 7 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Sunday.

Watt said the mall Is excited 
to have Sears back.

*We're thrilled,* she said. 
*Sears told us when they closed 
that they wanted to come back. 
I think this is a very positive 
thing for Big Spring.*

Schools
Continued from page 1 
accreditation that's exemplary.”

This year, there were five 
exemplary districts in Texas, up 
from one last year; 52 recog
nized, up from 24; and 961 
accredited, compared with 1,013. 
Twenty-five districts’ ratings 
are delayed because they have 
year-round campuses or data 
problems.

Low-performing schools get 
special attention from the state. 
While Meno has the power to 
close such schools, he said he 
would be more likely to replace 
their administrators if the 
schools don’t improve.

Republican gubernatorial can 
didate George W. Bush has 
attacked Democratic Gov. Ann 
Richards over the new school

rating standards, saying they 
were lowered to help her re-elec- 
tion. Last year, in order for a 
school’s performance to be con 
sidered acceptable, 20 percent of 
the students had to pass all the 
TAAS exams they took.

Meno said even If the old stan
dard had been used this year, 
results would be similar.

But Bush dismissed the new 
results, saying state standards 
are too low.

‘‘Overall, as every employer 
will tell you, and as a lot of par
ents will tell you, the school sys
tems of Texas are mediocre at 
best,” he said.

Richards said there’s more 
work to be done, but the state is 
moving In the right direction.

S c h o o l  l i s t
AUSTIN (AP) — Here, accord 

ing to the Texas Education 
Agency, Is the list of 55 Texas 
schools ranked by the state 
agency as low-performing based 
on results of student achieve
ment tests. The total compares 
with 326 low-performing schools 
last year. (Schools are listed by 
district and campus);

Edgewood, Alonso S. Perales 
Elementary

Houston, Attucks Middle
San Antonio. Brewer 

Elementary
Waco, Cedar, Ridge 

Elementary
San Antonio, Cooper Middle
Houston, Dogan Elementary
San Antonio, Doric Miller 

Elementary
San Antonio. Douglass

Dunbar

United
Continued from page 1

Jennings is a native Texan, 
formerly of Killeen, but has 
served as director of Fund 
Raising for United Way of 
Central New Jersey in 
Milltown, N.J. since August 
1988 where he increased United 
Way campaign contributions by 
$1.4 million in four years.

Lanelle Witt, treasurer at 
Coahoma State Bank and United 
Way Executive Committee 
member said, "Mr. Jennings is 
very interested in the Big 
Spring community and after he 
found out that he was being con
sidered for the position he sub
scriber! to the newspaper for 
about a month in order to know 
what was happening in Big 
Spring.

"He is someone who is well 
versed with the United Way and 
was very Informed about Big 
Spring when he came down to 
talk to the committee."
David Keith, assistant direc 

tor at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and United Way presi
dent said Jennings will help 
United Way continue It's admin
istrative reorganization process.

Keith said, "We conducted a 
national search for a new exec
utive director and contacted the 
human resources departments 
of both United Way of America 
and United Way of Texas and 
they helped us match up with 
people who would fit our orga
nization.*

Witt, who was also a member 
of the search committee, said, 
*Mr. Jennings Is very knowl
edgeable in United Way admin
istration, he has good Ideas and 
we are looking forward to his 
arrival on Aug. 22. We think 
that Big Spring, as a communi
ty, will be a winner with the

acquisition of Mr. Jennings."
Also during his tenure in New 

Jersey, Jennings established a 
successful Pacesetter campaign 
that netted an average of $72,000 
new dollars annually.

Jennings worked with Unitetl 
Way of’Pasco County in Port 
Richey, Fla. from May 1983 to 
November 1986 and, as it’s exec
utive director, drafted new 
bylaws which resulted in 
Increased organization efficien
cy and assisted in forming 
United Way chapters in two 
neighboring counties.

The Port Richey, Fla. chapter 
also saw contributions Increase 
from $98,500 to $331,000 and, 
under Jennings' direction, was 
able to introduce the United 
Way method of giving to numer
ous businesses and individuals.
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Jennings other accomplish
ments with United Way Include 
a three-year stay with the 
United Way of Greater St. 
Louis, Mo. where he helped 
push contributions past the 
nine million dollar mark, pro
duction of slide and video pre
sentations, and writing training 
manuals and conducting train
ing sessions for volunteers.

The move from a larger chap
ter to a smaller one won’t 
much of an adjustment for 
Jennings.

He said. This will be my sec
ond smaller chapter, but the 
effort will be the same. The day 
to day activity Is no dtfferent.*

How will other organizations 
come into play where United 
Way is concerned?

Jennings said, *We want to be 
the representative charitable 
organization in Big Spring and 
we can't be that without work
ing with groups like Moore 
Board and the Chamber of 
Commerce. Afterall, the United 
Way. as well as these other 
organizations. Is a representa
tive of the community.*

o N THE RUN
P o lice M arkets

Elementary
Texarkana.

Elementary
Fort Worth. Dunbar 6th Grade 

School
Houston. E.O. Smith 

Elementary
Culberson County, Eagle 

Elementary
San Antonio. Fox Technical 

High School
Dallas, Frazier Elementary
Temple, Freeman Heights 

Elementary
Longview, G.K. Foster

Primary
Waco, G.L. Wiley Middle
San Antonio, Gates

Elementary
San Antonio. Herff

Elementary
Corsicana, Houston

Elementary

The Big Spring Police 
DepauTment reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

•RUBEN AGUIRREE
DOMINGUEZ. 25 of 1907 Main, 
was arrested on outstanding 
warrants from Dawson (bounty.

•JIMMY RICHARD
DUBOSE, 32 of 2503 Cheyenne, 
was arrested on outstanding 
warrants from Midland.

•RICHARD BRANDON 
HALLFORD, 24 of 2911 West 
Highway 80, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•ASSAULTS in the 1500 block 
of Dixie, 1000 block of North 
Main and 300 block of North 
Scurry.

•THEFTS In the 500 block of 
Bird well. 100 block of N.W. 
Eighth Street, 1100 block of 
North Lamesa, 800 block of 
Gregg, 2600 block of Gregg, 1900 
block of Owens, 600 block of 
Linda Lane, 4800 block of West 
Highway 80, 700 block of West 
Interstate 20, 400 block of East 
16th, and in the 1900 block of 
South Owens.

•LOUD PARTY in the 3300 
block of West Highway 80. A 
verbal warning was issued to 
the residents.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in
the 1000 block of North Runnels.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1100 block of 
East 11th Place and in the 700 
block of Douglas.

Dec. cotton futures 69.85 cents 
per pound, down 15 points; 
Sept, crude oil 20.30, up 16 
points; cash hog steady at 56 
cents, higher at 44.25; slaughter 
steers steady at 1.00 dollar, 
lower at 69.50'even ; Aug. live 
hog futures 45.50, down 12 
points; Aug. live cattle futures 
70.82; down 30 points; according 
to Delta Commodities.

S heriff

Index 3783.27 
Volume 92,654,910 
Name Quote
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy *
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca- Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Fina Inc
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
J.C. Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp 
Wal Mart

Change
54\

59̂  nc* 
106li 
lT\nc 
42\ ■% 

53\ +\ 
43>i nc 
47i.-';

25X
59

59\ -I-‘4 
76\ nc 
3U 
33\ ■), 

62\ +'» 
48\ -\ 
6% +'i 
5)< nc 

83<< nc 
10\ nc 
30\ nc 
32 -t-* 
47'4 

42% nc

80 nc 
33'- 
28* -1, 
24*

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday;

•MARCUS AGUILAR, 34 of 
1201 Lamar, was arrested for 
violation of a protective order. 
He was transferred from the 
city Jail, posted a $4,000 bond 
and releaskl.
.•ALLfSON REDDING. 22 of 

4111 Dixon, turned herself in to 
the sheriffs department for vio
lating her probation by driving 
while her license was suspend
ed. She was released after post
ing a $1,500 bond.

•TROY DEAN HALL. 17 of 
Alamagordo, N.M., was arrested 
on outstanding warrants for 
aggravated battery and larceny 
with a firearm.

Mutual Funds 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
Silver

12.01- 12.74 
22.30- 23.66 
18.68- 19.82 
14.78- 15.68 
15.51 16.46 
14.47- 15.18 

377.95- 378.45 
5.17-5.20

Noon quotes courtesy of 
Edward D., Jones & Cq.„.219 
Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today’s mar
ket, and the change is market 
activity from 3 p.m. the previ
ous day.

R ecords

O bituaries

W iH ie  J o h n s o n
Willie Johnson, 83, Big 

Spring, died today at a local 
nursing home, ^rvlces are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Tuesday’s temp. 88
Tuesday’s low 71
Average high 96
Average low 70
Record high 110 in 1943
Record Ipw 56 in 1925
Rainfall Tuesday 0.00
Month to date 0.00
Month’s normal .04
Year to date 13.60
Normal for year 10.83
‘Statistics not available.

Arrests
Continued from page 1
include three break-ins at 
Southwest Builders, two at 
Charles Williams Motors, one at 
Gllllhan’s and Branham’s 
Automotive,* said Detective Sgt. 
Scott Griffin.

Several thousand dollars 
worth of property had already 
been recovered before the men 
were arrested. The property 
taken from Branham’s, which 
included a battery, calculator, 
air conditioner, typewriter, 
wrench and clock, were recov
ered on Monday as well.

Bond for Martinez and Reyes 
was set at $7,5(X) and $10,000 
respectively. They were trans
ferred to the county jail, posted 
bond and released.

Meanwhile, two 16-year-old 
Juveniles are in the Juvenile 
Detention Facility after confess
ing to the burglary at Pancho’s

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL  
24th & JohnMn 267-8288

Nalley-Pickle & (Vetch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Willie Johnson, 83, died 
today. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

NATIONAL Weather
The Aocu-Weather* forecast for rKx>n, Thursday, Aug. 4.
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I S pringboard

To subm it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one w ^ k  in advance. Mail 
to: Spnngboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring. 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•The Herald's annual 

Community Guide edition will 
be coming soon and we need to 
update all area churches for the 
edition.

Please call Gina Garza at 263- 
7331 between 8 a.m. and noon 
with churches, services and 
times, pastor and a phone num
ber.

•Gamblers Anonymous,7 
p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 tq 11:30 a.m. 
Call ’ Rape Crisis/Vlctim  

• Serviees, 263Ld31£. Open to all
' ' fewrvlvwSi* - iHi-* - v-M KiiiM

•Public meeting, New 
Phoenix Hope Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon. Members only, 8 
p.m.

•West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help on civil mat
ters, Northside Community 
Center. Call 1-686-0647.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free bread for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salivation Army drug educa
tion program. 7 p.m., Salvation 
Army Building, 308 Alford.

•Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse community re-entry 
group, noon, 905 N. Benton. 
Call 263-8920.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group. 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples golf play, 5 p.m., 
Comanche Trail Golf Course. 
Call Mary Robertson, 267-7144.

•New Phoenix Hope Group 
open meetings, 901-A W. Third, 
noon and 8 p.m.

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howard 
County Library conference 
room. Usp west entrance. Call 
Bernice Cason, 267-8542.

•LULAC of Big Spring 
Chapter No. 4375, 7 p.m., 
Howard County Courthouse. 
Call Mina. 267-2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Tony 
Shankles, 263-6071.

, FRIDAY-
•Dohilnb»e«, 42r bridg^^aind 

’ ChtcR^ntl*ack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
■Tjyrtrfi Renfk'bod CdWter.'Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
jCrisls/Victim Services, 263- 
3312.

•Model Aircraft Association, 
7 p.m., conference room of 
College Park Bingo. Call 263- 
6148 or 263-8998 after 5 p.m.

•August Big Spring Gospel 
Opry, 7:30 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Park Amphitheatre. Free 
admission and concession 
available. Inclement weather 
meet at 310 W. Fourth.

•Coahoma Athletic Booster 
Club, Ice Cream Supper, 8 p.m. 
in the Elementary Cafeteria for 
all the 94-95 athletes and their 
parents. This is in conjunction 
to Coach McHugh's *Meet the 
Coaches.*

Newsstand this weekend.
Griffin continued, 'the majori

ty of the property, Zippo 
lighters and some pipes, were 
recovered.

"Two other 16-year-old Juve
niles were arrested after they 
attempted to burglarize the 
Windy Hills Gun Club for the 
third time In one week. They 
subsequently confessed to the 
other two burglaries at the gun 
club, two burglaries at the air
park, one aircraft burglary and q 
two thefts from aircraft.*

Griffin added there was no 
extensive property loss in this 
«eries of crimes and all proper
ty taken from the gun club, 
such as clay targets, candy and 
sodas, was recovered.

MAJOR WHOLESALER IN BIG SPRING FOR
LADIES DRESS SALE

3 DAYS ONLY

New ihipiiieBt

}  Cherubs
AUGUST BIG SPRING GOSPEL OPRY
i^iiday Night • August 5 , 1 9 94  •  7:30pm

'JrW. have arrived! Comanche Trail Park Amphitheatre

Free Admission
V t .1 Gospel Music & Comedy • Concession Available

J o y  8  -f(A«£aauvUL
HSSi.Cko« ftSMIM aS4l1l

Inclement Weather • Meet at 310 W. 4th

I AI)Ii:S NAME BRAND I)RESSi:S 
AI WHOLESALE PRICES

(Hli lAlI.UP rO $l‘>0.(K))

OUR PRICE $15.00 TO $57.00 
Over 1500 New Dresses

Sizes 4-24 • Career • C llurch • Casual 
Western Shirts • Pant Suits • Short Sets 
I)r(‘ssing Booms and M irrors Available
rhursday, Aug. 4, 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 

lYiday, Aug. .5, 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
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Space station opponents 
want to cut program

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Space 
station exponents tried again to 
kUl the project after a General 
Accounting Office study said 
Russian participation may 
increase the program’s cost 
rather than save money.

“The scientific community is 
against it and we seem deter
mined to go ahead with it,” said 
Sen. Paul Simon, D-Dl. “It sim
ply is not worth the expendl- 

• ture.
The Senate scheduled a vote 

for today on an amendment by 
Sen. Dale Bumpers, D-Ark., that 
would kill the program.

Dallas hospitals pursuing 
health care alliances

DALLAS (AP) -  Three of 
Dallas’ biggest not-for-profit 
hospitals have confirmed they 
are trying to put together an 
alliance that will allow them to 
compete more efficiently for 
health care contracts.

Baylor Health Care’̂ System, 
Presbyterian Healthcare System 
and Methodist Hospitals of 
Dallas hope to officially unveil 
the alliance in October or 
November, said Boone Powell 
Jr., president and chief execu
tive officer of Baylor.

It’s part of a trend across the 
country of hospitals and physi
cians to form networks to cut 
costs and offer a broad range of 
health care services at lower 
prices.
Former lover*s testimony 
not rejected by judge

DALLAS (AP) — Attorneys for 
capital murder defendant Joy 
Aylor have failed in their 
attempt, to bar testimony 
against her by the man with 
whom she traveled and lived 
while a fugitive In 1990 and 
1991.

Ms. Aylof testified in a hear- 
,, ,Uig,OMt8i4e the 4VMCy’A .presence.. 

that she is the wife of Dallas' 
businessman Jodi Packer and 
has been since before her arrest 
in 1988 on charges she arranged 
the 1983 murder of Rozanne 
Gailiunas, her estranged hus
band’s mistress.

During ’Tuesday’s hearing, 
which kept Jurors out of the 
courtroom most of the day. 
Packer testified that Ms. Aylor 
had made several admissions to 
him about Ms. Gailiunas’ 
killing since the night of her 
arrest in 1988.

DEA agent' North 
know of drug trafficking

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Drug Enforcement
Administration ignored reports 
that Oliver North knew about 
drug trafficking by pilots sup
plying Nicaraguan Ck>ntra 
rebels, says a former DEA agent 
now p^dling a book about his 
agency days.

In "Powderbums: Cocaine, 
Contras and the Drug War,’’ for
mer special agent Celerino 
Castillo alleges that North knew 
shipments of cocaine were 
being smuggled into the United 
States by pilots he’d hired to 
assist Uw rebels in their fight 
against the Communist-backed 
Sandlnista government

‘Dad’ «ue& when 
child turns out 
not to be his
■ Paid support 
regularly and 
on time

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 37-year- 
old man who paid his ex-wife 
child support for more than a 
decade is suing the woman 
because it turns out the child 
may not be his.

The unusual case has caught 
the eye of femily law critics 
who say it shows how legal 
technicalities can favor women 
who have children out of wed 
lock and then saddle their ex- 
husbands with child support.

The lawsuit involves a man 
identified only as “David” to 
protect the identity of the child, 
who is now 13. For more than 11 
years. David has paid $300 a 
month in support to his ex-wife.

When the husband learned 
fix>m an anonymous caller he 
might not be the father of the 
child, he had his son’s blood 
tested for DNA matching. The 
tests, returned in June, ruled 
out David as the father.

“He’s not very happy,” attor
ney Stewart Gagnon said of his 
client, who is asking in the suit 
only for the name of the true 
fether.

However, the attorney for his 
former wife has succeeded in 
blocking the DNA tests feom 
being introduced into evidence 
as part of her lawsuit to win 
increased child support.

Attorneys for the man have 
asked a state district judge in 
Houston to order the woman to 
divulge the name of the boy’s 
real father. If she refuses, she 
could be held in contempt of 
court.

The pseudonyms for the cou
ple and the child — David and 
Amanda for the man and 
woman, Paul for the child — are 
the same used by the Court of 
Appeals for the 1st District of 
Texas when it threw out a lower 
court order for paternity test
ing.

"It’s so screwed up it’s pathet
ic,” David told The Houston 
Post Tuesday. He says he feels 
betrayed by his ex-wife but still 
loves the son he had thought he 
fathered.

. AtMCtlrtMl Pl*«S photo
Dr, David Pistenmaa looks at the x-rays of a cancer patient at his office in Dallas. Dr. Pistenmaa 
is working on a proposal to turn part of the failed super collider Into a high-tech cancer treatment 
center.

Docter sees cellider as 
high-tech treatment center

Ward County attorney disbarred
ODESSA (AP) — Ward County 

Attorney Ted Painter has been 
dlsbarr^ because of accusa
tions made against him for his 
handling of a divorce case.

Painter, who had been disci
plined th i^  times by the State 
Bar of Texas, was disbarred 
Tuesday by District Judge 
Brock Jones of Ozona.

Hal Upchurch, Painter’s attor
ney. said the action removes 
Painter ffx>m the office he was 
elected to in 1992.

County officials ̂ ere awaiting 
.legal advice before,taking any 
action regarding the county 
attorney’s office. County'Judge 
Sam Massey said.

Man’s body 
recovered 
in Salado Creek

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  ’The 
body of a man who was believed 
to have been fleeing from a gang 
shootout has been found in 
Salado Creek about 200 yards 
from where a park ranger 
drowned while Investigating the 
disturbance, police say.

'The body was found 'Tuesday 
afternoon near the spot where 
Daniel Griffin, 22, disappeared 
Sunday night while he and 
other men Qed from gunfire 
near the creek.

The victim’s identity had not 
been released early today.

Park Ranger Paul Pytle, 29, 
was assisting other officers fol
lowing the gang shootout when 
he either Jumped or fell into the 
creek.

Two men have been arrested 
in connection with the foot 
chase with police that following 
the shooting incident.

“We’ve Just got everything on 
hold until we find out what 
we’re going to do,” Massey said.

The Ward County 
Commissioners Court is sched
uled to meet Monday, but 
Painter’s case will not be dis
cussed at the meeting because it 
is not on the agenda, Massey 
said.

A disciplinary petition was 
filed by the State Bar against 
Painter in March of 1993 over 
his work on a 1990 divorce case.

The petition alleged that 
Painter got a client to sign what 
he said was a request for a con
tinuance in her divorce case.

DALLAS (AP) — Buoyed by 
the hope that “you can't keep 
good things down,” Dr. David 
Pistenmaa is working on a pro
posal to turn part of the failed 
super collider into a high-tech 
cancer treatment center.

Pistenmaa, professor of radia
tion oncology at the University 
of Texas Southwestern Medical 
Center at Dallas, moved to 
Texas in 1992 to be near the 
super collider, which was under 
construction near Waxahachle. 
He left Washington, D.C., with 
the understanding that he 
would be able to take advantage 
of the massive physics project’s 
linear accelerator for medical 
purposes.

“When the super collider was 
canceled, we thought all hope 
was lost,” he said. “I thought 
that was it. (But) there were 
determined people in Texas.”

Since Congress canceled the 
$11 billion atoni sthaslier in 
October, negotiators for thd fed
eral government and the stafe of
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$t. Mary’s Episcopal School
offers

A G E S  3  T H R O U G H  G R A D E  5
*Small Classes ‘Individual Instruction
‘Accelerated Learning ‘Dedicated Faculty

and

AN EXTENDED DAY OF ENRICHMENT
following the regular academic day 

ll;3D-5:30
Call 263-0203 For Enrollment Information 

118 Cedar • Big Spring
C eleb ratin g  O ur 34th  A n n iversary

St Mary’a walcomes qualified atudenta of any race, aex, rellgiou* preference or national origin.

I thought that was 
it. (̂ But) there 
were determined 
people in Texas.

Dr. David Pistenmaa

Texas have been discussing 
how to repay Texas for its $539 
million contribution to the 
failed project.

On Monday, the Texas 
National Research Laboratory 
Commission, which oversees 
Texas’ investment in the super 
collider, approvetl a settlement 
with the Department of Energy.

The settlement would give 
Texas $145 million in cash plus 
title to the buildings and land 
on the super collider’s sprawl
ing campus.

Texas could receive another 
$65 million if the state’s plan to 
turn the collider’s partially com
pleted linear accelerator into a 
proton-beam cancer therapy

center Is approved und(!r peer 
review.

Pistenmaa is the medical 
director for a team of scientists 
analyzing the feasibility of the 
project. A report is due to the 
Department of Energy in late 
September, he said.

Proton therapy is a form of 
radiation therapy available to 
treat cancer and other diseases. 
In some ways it is similar to X 
ray treatment, but it is much 
more i>recise.

Because of the proton l•<■,lln■̂ 
precision, radiation oncolog.ist'. 
can give much iiiglier du.ses of 
radiation to destroy bjcalized 
tumors. It results in less d.im 
age to surrounding he.ilihy lis 
sue and fewer side effects

'The beam "stops within mil 
limeters of the place that you 
designate ... so that if you’re 
treating a tumor from several 
directions, all of the tissues 
beyond the tumor get no radia 
tion,” Pistenm;ui said.

BARGAIN MART
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9-6 Mon.-Sat.
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TT Q uote o f th e  D ay

J l i U I T O R I A L
“Books are ^ood e n o u ^  in their o w n  w a y , b u t 
they are a mighty bloodless substitute for life."

Robart Louis Stsvsnson

Q u i t  p l a y i n g  w i t h  p e r f o r m a n c e  s t a n d a r d s

Is the state of Texas moving in the right 
direction as far as improving school studen
t's performance?

Under a new rating system, only 55 schools 
this year were deemed below standard. Last 
year, 326 were deemed below standard so, 
yes you could say school performance is 
improving

This performance is based on passing the 
Texas Assessment of Academic Skills test. 
Ix'tst year, a certain percentage of students 
had to pass all portions of the test for the 
school to receive a good rating. This year, 
that’s changed. Now, 25 i)ercent of students 
have to pass each portion and the students 
don’t have to b<? the same.

(Jubernatorial candidate (k?orge Hush as 
decri(*d the figures, saying they don't truly 
reflect improvement because the criteria for 
judging improvement has changwl, been 
lowerwl.

Texans cannot afford to lessen the stan-

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other* 
wise indicated.
Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DO Turner
Managing Editor

dards for the education of our children. This 
is our future, and children who cannot take 
what they have know and utjlize it will 
leave Texas in the eating the dust of other 
states.

We need to decide what the standard is 
and stop changing it. If 362 schools couldn’t 
meet the criteria for what is barely accept
able, then the goal should be to help them 
meet the criteria, not change it so they can.

P^ducation is too valuable. It is time we 
decide it is a priority of us, for our children, 
for our future and quit playing around with 
barely acceptable standards and financing.

Dumpsters: Main source of litter

The main source of litter is 
from commercial refUse 
sources ie. dumpsters. 
According to Keep Texas 
Beautiful the main source of 
litter comes fh)m: 

Commercial refuse sources 
including dumpsters • 

Household trash handling • 
again dumpsters.

Construction-Demolition
sites.

Uncovered vehicles 
Loading docks 
Motorists 
Pedestrians.
Members of the Proud 

Citizens Committee checked 
the dumpsters from 11th and 
State north and west to Second

and Gregg which encompasses 
most of the downtown area. 
Approximately 100 dumpsters 
were checked and of this num
ber over half had open lids or 
no lids. Many were overflow
ing. All of the dumpsters on 
Gregg from Third Street to the 
city limits were open or lid
less.

This creates a very large lit
ter problem.

The present dumpsters were 
purchased in 1984-83 at a cost 
of $100.00 to 125.00 each and 
last approximately eight to 10 
years., the lids and hinges last 
about four to fiveyears. The 
life of dumpsters can be 
extended by bagging trash. Wet 
garbage cause the dumpsters to 
rust out.

There are five sizes of dump
sters:

120 gal. capacity - roll out - 
homes $7.50

Replacement cost • $125.00 - 
weekly pick-up • 7,60

3/4 cubic, yard - home or 
small business

Replacement cost $150.00 
weekly pick-up 7.50

1-1/2 cubic, yard ■ four in 
alleys or small business

Replacement cost $200.00 - 
weekly pick-up - 27.50

3 cubic yard - four houses of 
medium, business

4 cubic yard - large business 
- weekly pick-up - 33.50

Replacement cost $325.00
Commercial dumpsters would 

need to be picked up 2 to 4 
times per week.

Many food businesses dump
sters were inadequate for the 
amount of trash generated.

We challenge every citizen to 
help us stop litter at the 
source. Bag your trash to make 
dumpsters last longer and save 
taxpayers money. Keep lids 
closed. Get a larger dumpster 
or request more pick-ups.

Business managers. Johnny 
Rutherford of the Big Spring 
Correctional Center has 
inmates who repair dumpsters 
for the city. Mr. Gary Fuqua, 
director of the Sanitation 
Department, telephone no. 264- 
2380 is the person to contact if 
you need a new dumpster or 
repairs.

Citizens please pick up one 
piece of litter a day. Do your 
part and a little bit more and 
soon we will see a cleaner 
town.
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■ Letters to the Editor

Thanks for a 
fan event
Editor.

A special thank you to David 
Wrinkle, Steve Samueb, KBST, 
Pepsi and the Chamber of 
Commerce for one of the most 
Am events to take place In our 
City.
Our sides are hurting from 
laughing at what happened and 
what was said during the raft 
races at the Comanche Trail 
Lake. Tim's pictures were 
great, but you really had to be 
there. KEEP TEXAS BEAUTI
FUL already plans to enter 
next year and challenges KBST 
Squid Squad. Charlie 
kforehead vows to put Jimmy 
on a diet, and they both are

event was great and we vote - 
that it become an annual 
event.

Thanks for a good, clean, fUn 
time.

The Proud Citizens 
Committee, 

Polly St. Clair, Polly Mays, 
Charlie Morehead and MiUie 

Cunningham

Let's take care 
of travelers

oonskUrlng flrlM the man that 
oat Tluuiks also tobuilt their boat

spectators flir leaving the 
dock area clean. The entire

Dear Editor:
Reference letter frt>m Maxine 

Hensley, Big Spring City Park 
ovem l^t camp area being 
shut down.

I agree with her. I've seen 
many people camping there in 
tents, small old travel trailers, 
etc. We surely can handle this 
expense to these folks. I am a 
* p ^ la  greeter* at Wal-mart
and am asked almost daily

-why this overnight facility is 
closed. It's embarrassing to say 
that Big Spring does not want 
to re-open it (1 try to avoid that 
answer). But it is the truth. I ' 
haven't seen all that many 
*RV's* there-usually it is people 
who need low-cost ovemiight 
facilities. And like I said. I see 
the people asking when they 
come in to shop at Wal-mart-a 
local business-we ought to 
reopen the camping area.

And by the way, I notice that 
City crews (park employees, 
whoever) sure do get busy real
ly fast in repairing the City 
Park G<̂ f greens-after any 
heavy rains, storms, vandal
ism. etc-can't have the golfors 
inconvenienced!

Let's t ^ e  care of our travel
ers through Big Spring, too!
They do shop here, as well as 
Big ^ rin g  residents!

f '  Cheryl Stanail
Big Spring I
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Deputy Secretary Roger Altman listens to a question while 
testifying on Capitol Hill W ednesday during the Senate 
Whitewater hearings.

Senate has trouble 
swallowing Altman’s 
Whitewater taie

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Roger 
Altman, the No. 2 Treasury 
Department official, has offered 
Whitewater testimony that one 
senator calls “hard to believe’’ 
and another views as “trouble
some.” And those are only the 
Democrats’ comments.

With Altman’s credibility 
even more suspect among 
Republicans following his testi
mony Tuesday, his boss. 
Treasury Secretary Lloyd 
Bentsen, was set to face former 
Senate colleagues today. 
Bentsen says he played no role 
in the investigation involving 
President Clinton’s former 
Arkansas land venture.

Altman, who testified before 
the Senate Banking Committee 
from late afternoon into early 
this morning, was scheduled for 
emother grueling session today 
before the House Banking

(Aimmittee.
The former investment 

banker gave little ground in his 
conflicts with other witnesses, 
insisting in a calm and deliber
ate fashion that “nothing uneth
ical occurred” even as he apolo
gized for misleading congres
sional testimony in February.

Altman contended he did not 
intentionally mislead the 
Senate when he gave incom
plete testimony Feb. 24 on con
tacts with the White House 
about Whitewater while conced
ing that he should have dis
qualified himself earlier from 
overseeing an investigation 
involving his old friend, 
Clinton.

Altman, who was shown a 
videotape of his February testi
mony, said he simply may have 
misunderstood senators’ ques
tions.

W o r l d

The hard decision
Relief workers forced 
to decide who gets help

KIBUMBA CAMP, Zaire (AP) 
— She rattled her last shallow 
breaths as her husband stroked 
her wrist. He whispered some
thing in her ear, then eased her 
head back to the tent floor.

Outside, children joined in a 
Rwandan folk song about 
becoming an orphan. Maeve 
Sheraton saw the end coming 
and turned away.

An hour earlier, she gave the 
wrenching assessment as the 
refugee woman lay nearly life
less in clothes stained with 
bloody and watery feces: too 
sick to save.

Nearly every moment across 
the rocky fields of misery in the 
Rwandan camps, overstretched 
aid workers are confronted with 
the hardest of decrees — decid
ing which refugees are too ill to 
receive their attention and med
ical supplies.

“How can you just look at per
son and say, ‘We can’t help you. 
You will probably die?’ Well, we 
have to do it every day here,” 
said Sheraton, an aid coordina
tor with the Irish relief group 
Goal. “This is the reality here. 
But what kind of reality is it?”

The young mother who died 
under white canvas tent flaps 
was Just another sad event swal
lowed up by all the other sad 
events among the more than 1 
million Rwandan refugees in 
Zaire. Her body, like more than 
20,000 before hers, will be 
pushed into a mass grave dug 
from jagged, black volcanic 
rock.

But seen through a more inti
mate prism, the death of 
Pierlna Nyirabagagaraza shows 
the private tears and turmoil 
shared by the refugees and the 
people who came to help them.

She was passed through the 
plastic tape barriers around the 
(}oal compound by .her hus
band. He led Sheraton to his - 
wife, who could only moan. She 
went rigid with spasms, then 
foil lUnP, her head flopping 
♦em ^H pW  elile and her artns I 
sprawled ^m rt

Her r a g ^  black skirt was 
stained with blood-laced diar

rhea. Spittle oozed from the cor
ner of her mouth. She spit up 
the water her husband tried to 
give her from a blue plastic 
bowL

He wiped her cheek and 
pushed back her dirty and mat
ted hair. She didn’t seem to 
notice.

“Hopeless case,” said 
Sheraton after watching the 
woman for a moment. "There’s 
nothing we can do at this 
point.”

Her husband, Orean 
Gakaraza, pleaded for an IV — 
pointing to the other cholera 
and dysentery patients with 
intravenous lines. He tried to 
catch Sheraton’s gaze.

“OK,” she sighed. “OK, bring 
her in. We’ll see.”

Her husband lightly touched 
her shoulder as a medic tried to 
insert an IV. But her veins were 
too shrunken from dehydration 
and illness. Nylrabagagaraza’s 
gaze became glassy. Her breath
ing went erratic, then faint. The 
medic gave up and quietly laid 
the IV aside.

On the other side, a ftre 
hissed. The clothes of cholera 
victims were tossed on burning 
boxes.

Nyirabagagaraza died before 
the songs were over.

*Tt never becomes easier to 
handle," said Sheraton. 
"Never."

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Start efforts young 
to stop kids smoking

CHICAGO (AP) — Parents 
who want to keep their children 
from using tobacco should 
begin their efforts as soon as 
kindergarten, the American 
Heart Association says.

“We can show that we already 
have fixed smokers by the third 
grade,” said Dr. Gerald S. 
Berenson, who led a session on 
tobacco at the association’s first 
Children’s Heart Health 
(Conference.

“And we joke about it (not 
being younger) because the sec
ond-graders can’t read the ques
tionnaire,” he added.

Just how much 
nicotine does it take?

SILVER SPRING, Md. (AP) -  
All cigarettes are addictive but 
it’s unclear how much nicotine 
it takes to hook a smoker, 
according to scientists helping 
the government decide whether 
to regulate tobacco as a drug.

The ruling by a Food and 
Drug Administration advisory 
committee Tuesday was the 
first formal move toward FDA 
regulation of nicotine since 
Commissioner David Kessler 
began considering the issue in 
February.

Actually, the surgeon general 
declared nicotine the drug of 
addiction in cigarettes back in 
1988. But the tobacco Industry 
has vigorously attacked that 
fmding, so Kessler brought the 
issue to scientists — and with 
their ruling declared the debate 
closed.

Bill is simply the 
best Mitchell can do

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Calling it “the best I can do,” 
Senate MsOority Leader George 
Mitchell is pitching a plan to 
get d5 percent of Americans 
health coverage by the torn- of 
the century with billions of dol
lars in subsidies.

Some moderate Democrats 
who have dug in their heels 
against any forced contribu
tions by employers expressed 
misgivings Tuesday about a 
provision that could require 
some employers to pay half 
their workers’ premiums in the 
year 2002 and beyond.

But President Clinton lauded 
the compromise proposal, say
ing it “provides for universal 
coverage (and) enables 
Americans to keep their cur
rent insurance and their doc
tor.” He said it would achieve 
“what the American people 
want — health coverage that 
can never be taken away.”

Nyirabagagaraza was laid in a 
tent next to a woman drained 
by cholera. The woman’s baby 
had died three days earlier of 
the same disease. 
Nyirabagagaraza’s young son 
was seriously sick in another 
tent

Hot summer turning 
into red of campaign

BONN, (Germany (AP) — The 
hottest summer in a century is 
looking a lot like Christmas in 
Germany. Everywhere you go, 
red stockings are hanging — on 
the campaign posters of 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl’s con
servative party.

“Rote Socken” or “Red stock
ings,” a staple Cold War expres
sion that could be translate as 
“old Commies,” has made a 
comeback that matches that of 
the former East German 
(Communists themselves.

The Party of Democratic 
Socialism, or PDS, built from 
the ruins of the East German 
Communist party in 1990, won 
20 to 25 percent of votes in the 
eastern states in recent local, 
state and European parliament 
elections.

Five French killed 
outside embassy

Nyirabagagaraza’s husband 
moved close. He brushed his 
wife’s face with his fingers. But 
he made no attempt to wipe 
away his tears.

ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) -  
Gunmen killed three French 
guards and two consular agents 
this morning, the latest victims 
of a Muslim fundamentalist 
insurgency that is increasingly 
targeting foreign«*s.

’The children’s song began. 
The chorus went: “I am alone. I 
am so lonely.”

Algerian security forces said 
the attack occurred in a guard
ed residential area in southwest 
Algiers as the French were 
returning to their embassy com
pound. One other person wks 
wounded, the security officials 
said on condition of anonymity.

’The attack followed a bloody 
July in which seven Italians 
and seven Bast Europeans were 
slain. In aU. 66 forei^ers have 
been killed since, September.
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R E  B  O  A  R  D 1
1 Senior PGA Money Leaders 1 Texas League 1 Major League Baseball 1

Lee Treviix) 
Ray Floyd 
Dave Stockton

$1,090,036
$845,074
$818,845

Wichita 10, Midland 9 Tm m  Scorwa
White Sox 6. Rangers 2 
Astros 3, Rockies 1

Got an Ham?

Do you have an interesting 
story idea? Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263-7331. Ext 
116

Steers start two-a-day workouts
By DAVE HARGRAVE____________
Sports Editor

By the time you read this, the high 
school football season has officially 
started.

OK, so we’re a month away from the 
Big Spring Steers’ first regular-season 
game, but the Steers and every other 
team around here started two-a-day 
workouts this morning. Scrimmages 
will be here in two weeks, and by then 
coaches will know what players will 
carry them through the season.

“We’ll have a pretty good idea of who 
we’ll have after the first scrimmage,’’ 
said Big Spring coach Dwight Butler, 
whose Steers play Aug. 19 in Lamesa 
for their first scrimmage. "The final 
cut will probably be after the second

White
Sox
rock
Rogers

ARLINGTON (AP) -  Maybe it 
was the pressure of trying to fol
low his perfect game that got to 
Texas Rangers pitcher Kenny 
Rogers. Maybe it was his visit 
with Dayid Letterman.

Then again, maybe it was just 
the powerful lineup of the 
Chicago White Sox that kept 
Rogers ft-om joining the even 
more exclusive club of perfect 
game pitchers who won their 
next start.

Chicago slapped Rogers 
around for six hits in 5 1-3 
innings, getting all their runs 
off him in a 6-2 victory Tuesday 
night over Texas.

The first hit came from the 
first batter, Norberto Martin, 
and it ended Rogers’ streak of 28 
straight outs that mostly was 
compiled Thursday when he 
threw the 12th perfect game in 
modern major-league history.

From there, it was pretty 
much downhill for Rogers, who 
also became the first American 
League left-hander with a per
fect game with his 4-0 gem over 
California.

Rogers found out what his 
perfect game predecessors 
already knew — that it’s virtu
ally impossible to have the

scrimmage, but cut isn’t a good word 
to use in high school. Some teams 
leave guys on the varsity that aren’t 
going to play, and that’s going to hap
pen to every team somewhere, but the 
more you can leave younger kids down 
and let them play, the better you’re 
going to be. We’re going to find out 
how good that can make us, because a 
lot of the kids that will play for us 
played on the JV last year.”

Big Spring’s JV was 7-3 last season, a 
record identical to the varsity’s. Stars 
like Wes Hughes, Torbin Lancaster, 
Luis Bustamante, Todd Parrish and 
Lonnie Jackson have graduated and 
leave huge holes to fill, but Butler said 
returners David Foresyth, Jason 
Roberts, Brien Burchett and Dustin 
Waters will help take over the leader

ship role as workouts begin.
‘There’s more guys than that, but 

those are the ones that, coming out of 
spring, we knew we could really hang 
our hat on,” Butler said.

The Steers also lost three would-be 
returners. Running backs Harvey 
Simpson and Timmy Banks have 
moved, and tight end Tedrick 
McAllister has quit school.

“That really hurts us,” Butler said. 
“Harvey was the fastest kid we had, 
and he was the closest thing to a power 
runner that we’ve had since Jermaine 
Miller. And then Tedrick, he had all 
the tools to be a major college tight 
end. Timmy was just like a water bug 
out there - he could really move.” 

Going into two-a-days, Butler dis
plays the attitude of a trainer for a

longshot boxer. He sees the Steers as 
underdogs in the new District 4-4A, 
which is the same as last season’s 3-4A 
expect for the loss of Sweetwater.

“We fet‘1 like we’ve got a chance to 
surprise some people once we get to 
district,” Butler said. “Being who we 
are, and how close we’ve come, maybe 
it’s not a surprise, surprise may not be 
the right word. But I’ve talked to some 
people, talked to some coaches, and 1 
don’t think people think much of us. 
They don’t feed like^e’ve got the kind 
of athletes we h a d l^ r  or five years 
ago.”

Butler said he and his coaching staff 
don’t have any major changes to show 
his players in workouts, but he does 
expect in increase of importance in the 
running game.

“We’re going to take away some of 
the junk stuff and just run the ball. We 
feel like if we can keep the same guys 
on the line and have some cohesive
ness, then we’ve got a chance to be 
really strong up front.”

Of course, Butler isn’t going to give 
away much. Workouts could bring the 
Steers a pleasant surprise - last season, 
P'oresyth wasn’t even projected to be 
on the varsity, and he ended up being 
an All District defensive lineman.

Butler’s counting on a few more sur 
prises.

“That’s the kind of surprises we like 
to have, like David Foresyth. Too often 
we have too many surprises of the 
other kind, like the Harvey Simpsons 
movii.g.”

same kind of stuff the next time 
out.

Only three of the group — Cy 
Young in 1904, Catfish Hunter 
in 1968 and Tom Browning in 
1988 — won their next appear

ance.
Rogers left with one out in the 

sixth after Lance Johnson s 
liner up the middle grazed off 
the index finger of his throwing 
hand.

Rogers (11-7) allowed five 
runs, one of which was 
unearned, on six hits, three 
walks and two strikeouts over 5 
1-3 innings.

Injuries put Cowboys on the defensive
AUSTIN (AP) -  

Understanding more clearly the 
Impact an ihjured player can 
have on the roster has caused 
the Dallas Cowboys to become 
very cautious with their three 
starting defensive linemen out 
with injuries.

Defensive end Charles Haley 
and defensive tackles Leon Lett 
and Russell Maryland were held 
out of practice 'Tuesday. 
Cowboys coach Barry Switzer 
said there is a good chance all 
three will be rested until at 
least the preseason game Aug. 
15 against the Houston Oilers in 
Mexico City.

The club is most concerned

over Lett, who had two screws 
placed in his right foot last fall 
to promote the healing of a bro
ken bone.

After having the foot X rayed 
Monday, doctors detected what 
they are calling a “hot spot” in 
the identical area of last year’s 
operation where there presently 
is significant inflammation.

Although Lett was able to play 
in the first quarter of the pre
season game Sunday against 
Minnesota, Switzer said the 
fourth-year defensive tackle 
will not practice for at least two 
weeks.

Switzer said he will rest 
Maryland’s sprained right ankle

for at least the next 10 days. 
Maryland also played against 

the Vikings, but can’t seem to 
get his ankle strong.

And the Cowboys were so con 
cerned with Haley’s bruised 
right calf they sent him in for a 
magnetic resonance imaging 
lest. The test was negative, 
showing no tear in the muscle, 
but nevertheless Switzer said 
Haley would get no more than 
just a few snaps in Sunday’s 
preseason game against the Los 
Angeles Raiders at T^xas 
Stadium.

“So we’re depleted along the 
defensive line,” Switzer said. 
“We’ll be a little short-handed

this week. But we re doing 
everything we can to make sure 
they are ready for the season.

'The severity of injuries this 
first season of the salary cap 
has been only magnified by the 
loss of backup running back 
Derrick Lassie, who was operat
ed on Tuesday in Dallas to 
repair the torn quadriceps ten
don he suffered Sunday night 
against Minnesota.

Lassie is expected to be out 
for at least three-to-four months, 
but he will count against the 
Cowboys 53-man roster and his 
$172,000 salary will count 
against the Cowboys salary cap.

Send your questions 
to the Sports Genius
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Steve
Reagan
Sports Writer

Associated Press photo
Texas Ranger trainer Danny Wheat, center, and catcher Ivan Rodriguez, left, check the right eye 
of pitcher Kenny Rogers during the first inning Tuesday. Rogers was roughed up as the White 
Sox beat the Rangers 6-2.

Dear Sports Genius: Who do 
you think would win if Dream 
Team I playcxl Dream Team H'.̂  
Boh in Albuquerque.

Dear Bob; I take Dream Team 
I to win on a last minute grand 
slam - er, slam dunk - by 
Michael Jordan.

Dear Sports Genius: Who do 
you side with concerning the 
possible baseball strike’.' Bobby 
in Santa Cruz.

Dear Bobby: The fans. After 
all, the players are representetl 
liy Donald Fehr, who reminds 
me of a repo man. And the own 
ers ... well, as Texas Sen. Phil 
Gramm might say, if you lined 
them up end to end, that would 
be a good thing.

Dear Sports Genius: Now 
that the World Cup is over, do 
you think proft^ssional soccer 
will take hold in this country.' 
Hobby Joe in Austin.

Dear Bobby Joe: Are you 
kidding'.' .All that action’.' All 
that excitement’.' The sport can’t 
miss here. I have only one sug

gestion: They should find some 
way to beef up the defense in 
soccer. There’s way too much 
scoring for my taste. Nothing 
like a 0 0 tie to get the blocwl rac
ing!

Dear Sports Genius: 1 hope 
you die, you no talent, gravy 
sucking, dim witttKl idiot! Get a 
real job! /'Pnonymous in 
Barcelona

Dear Anonymous; Honey, is 
that you’'

Dear Sports Genius: My 
friends and I hope you can set , 
tie a debate we’ve had. The; 
Giants are playing the Dodgers. 
It’s the bottom of the ninth, the 
score is tied and the Giants 
have runners on second and 
third with two outs. Barry 
Bonds is coming up to bat. If 
you were Tommy Lasord^^ 
would you pitch to Bonds, or 
int(‘ntionnlly walk him to face 
Matt Williams’.' Billy Bob in San 
Francisco.

Dear Billy Bob: Neither. If I 
was Tommy Lasorda, I’d be hit 
ting my knees every night 
thanking God that I didn’t have 
to go out and find a real job.

Dear Sports Genius: Do you 
think the Cowboys have aC 
chance to win their third* 
straight Super Bowl this year?,; 
Bobby Bob in Dallas.

Dear lk>bby Bob: Well, th.at' 
depends on various factors. 
First, can the team stay 
healthy’.' Second, can Barry 
Switzer get the hang of things 
after five years away from 
coaching’'And, most important, 
can someone shut Jerry Jones 
up’.'

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

liig Spring tennis 
camp starts Monday

Big Spring tennis professional 
Bill Willis has announced a sec
ond session for his Big Spring 
Tennis Camp.

The camp, which had its first 
session in June, is open to boys 
and girls ages 6-18. The camp 
starts .Monday and continues 
through Aug. 11, starting at 8 
a m. each day. Each day’s 
schetlule will last at least three 
hours.

USTPA professional Jason

Ware will join the camp stafl for 
that week. Cost for the camp is 
$70.

For more information, call 
Willis at 267-3924.

Coahoma boosters 
host supper

The Coahoma AHiletic 
Booster Club will be hosting an 
icecream supper in conjunction 
with Coach Eddie McHugh’s 
“Meet the Coaches” meeting 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the elemem 
tary cafeteria. The event is fdi 
all of Coahoma’s ‘94-95 athletes 
and their parents.
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Keep the 
game going
Fans Chip Hanson, 
left, and Tom 
Sullivan hang a 
banner protesting 
the threatened 
baseball strike at 
Jacobs Field in 
C l e v e l a n d  
Tuesday.

T ex a s  s p o r t s

Cotton Bowl losing out
DALLAS (AP) - The Cotton Bowl will probably not 

be IrKluded in the group of three elite bowl games 
that will be rotating hosts for a national champi
onship game, according to published reports.

The Dallas Morning News quoted sources close 
to the Division l-AA commissioners as saying the 
weather is a major factor in excluding the Cotton 
Bowl.

Rangers set attendance mark
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — The Texas Rangers 

set an all-time season attendance record Tuesday .
The crowd of 45,152 gave Texas a total of 

2,309,320. The previous high was 2,297,720 set in 
1991.

A r o u n d  th e  w o r ld

Could Jordan’s dad be alive?
LUMBERTON, N.C. (AP) — Michael Jordan’s 

father may have faked his own death, a defense 
lawyer in the case has argued.

Attorneys for Daniel Andre Green, one of two men 
charged with killing Jordan last year, said in a 
motion that dire financial problems may have led 
the sports superstar’s father to take his own death 
and drop out of sight.

Azinger returns
GRAND BLANC, Mich. (AP) — After nine months 

away from the PGA tour, Paul Azinger rejoins the 
PGA Tour Thursday at the Buick Open. He is free 
of the cancer that sidelined him.

O n t h e  a ir

Baseball
Atlanta at New York. 

6:30 p.m ,ESPN (ch 30).
Chicago at Texas,

7:30 p m.. HSE (ch. 29) 
San Diego at Los Angeles, 

9:30 p m., ESPN.

Goodwill Games
Figure skating, men’s 
gymnastics, women’s 

volleyball,
7:05 p.m , WTBS (ch. 11)
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BASEBALL

Standings
Amartcan Laagua 
All Timaa COT 
Cast Divlaion

W L Pet GB
66 38 63S — 
S8 4 t SS8 8 
6t SS 481 16 
61 66 481 16
49 67 46^ 18

Yofii
fian»mo#a
Boston 
^o#onto

Caniral Otviaiort 
W

Chic ago 
Ciiavatand 
Kansas C^f 
MtNvaoluM 
Minnas Ota 
Waal Division

W L Pet GB
SO 64 472 —
47 68 448 2 t,7
44 6J 4 1 1 6  17? 

‘  ' 198 7 17?

L Pet GB
63 4? 60C- —
6-: 44 677 2 \,'2
60 47 661 4
60 66 4 72 13 1/? 
47 68 446 16

City 6 6i. 2 j 6 p rr.
Toronto b 7) ai

Boston (Damans 9 6>. 7 06 p m 
Datrod (Bargman i -0) at Davaiano 

(Lopa/ G l). 7 05 p m
BaNimora (Witliamsor> >0 ) ai 

UdarauKaa {EkSrad 10- 10), 6 06 p m 
Naw Yofti (AttKJit 8 7) at 

Mmnaaoia (E/iciison 8 10). 8 06 p m 
Chicago (M kDowal a ^ )  al Taias 

(Bohanon 1-1), 4 36 p m 
Saaflia (Commmgs 1 4) at 

Caidornta (AnOarson 7 6j 8 36 p m 
National Laagua 
AN Timaa EOT 
Eaal Diviaion

W L Pet GB
67 38 638 
6343 694 
61 64 48(,
6166 481 
46 G.' 4 U

Moniraai * 
At:anu 
New YofK
Philadaiptua 
f  Kyrda

PittSUirgh ■ 4 9i at
PhiiACWtpnia JacA '3  6, 7 l6 
p m

Atania (Avafy 7 3) at Maa Yofii 
(Jonas 1 1 7). 7 40 p m

ban Diago (Asnpy 4 11) at Cos 
Angaias (Asiacio 6-8,. i0  36 p m 
Thursday •  Gamaa

PdtstfUfgh (I ttrUff 6-6) a! 
Phiiadaip>7i>a (Schilling 1 7). i 06 p m 

Florida (Gardriar 3 4) at Chicago 
' Trachsai 9 6). 3 20 p m

San Luago (Bancrs 6 12) at Los 
Angelas (Gross 6 7). 4 06 p m 

St Louis {TawAsbury 11 10} al 
Monlfsal (Bualar 6-2). 7 36 p m 

Colorado (R it/ 4-S) at Houston 
(Kila 7-4), •  05 p m 

Only games schaduiad

P reseason
National FoolbaN Laague 
Presaason
All Timas EOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

Caniral Diviaion

Taxas Laagua
Sacor>d HaH 
Easlarn Division

41 O  
Tuasday s Gamas

Toronic M E3osic»̂  7 
Gairryt 1? Clavaar>d 9 
BaNirriora 10. Mmrasota 0 
Kansas Cdy 6 Oakland 4 
New Y/,>rii 7. Milwaukee 1 
Chicago 4. Taiaa 2 
Seattle 1G. Caiitorota 2 

Wedrtaaday a Gamas
lo r onto {lo iter 6 6' at Boston 

Vanegmood i 3., i •: 6 p m 
Baittrriora (Moye^ 4 7 at 

M^ nesfjla ;Ta(-an. 9 1 16 p m
New York (Mitchcock 3 1) at 

M 'waukee (Miranda i 4;. 2 06 p m 
L>alrort (Bek.her 7 I3 i at Clevaiarvd 

Nagy 8 8). 7 06 p tr 
 ̂>aklarKj (W/tl 8 9, at Kansas Criy 

[>ejesijs 20 ). 8 06 p m 
Chicago (fa rna rK la i 11 7) at 

Taias (Pavlili 2 5), 4 15 p m
Seattle (f lemtng 6 11) at Caidornia 

l aogsUX) 6 7. 10 06 p m 
Thursday s Gamas

^Jakiar.d -Payes 2i at Kansas

Cincinnati 
Houston 
Prttsborgh 
Chicago 
S1 L ouis 
Wast Division

LOS Angeles

W L PFt GB W LPcI GB
63 4 3 6̂ 44 - Jach&on 30 12 ! .4
6047 S«1 3 1/2 « SDfevepofT 21 21 600 9
SC 65 4 76 12 1 2 Arkansas 20 22 476 10
4867 467 14 1 2 T ulsa 17 26 406 13
4 7?.8 448 16 12 W tslarn Division
t I El Paso 29 13 690 -
W L Pci GB Wichita 18 24 429 11
63 63 biX> San Anlonio 17 25 ,406 12
62 66 481 2 Midland 16 26 381 13
61 68 4C8 3 1'2
4267 386 12 l.*? a-ciffvrhed iifsl-hait division title

Colorado 
San Diego 
Tuesday's Gamas

Florida 3. Chicago?. 10 innings 
C irK iO f^i 9. San Francisco 7 
Pittsburgh 3. Philadolphia 2 
New York 4 Atlanta 1 
Montreal 6. S>1 I ouis 4 
Houston 3. Colorado 1 
Los Angeles 7. San Diego 6, 11 

ifKiings

Tuasday s Gamas
El Paso 9. San Antonio 3 
Wichita to. Midland 9
Shreveport 4. Arkansas 3 
Ja*:kson 7. Tulsa 3

Wadnaaday a Gamas
F kxida (Hammond 4 4) at Chicago 

(Bultinger 6 2). 2 20 p m
Cincinnati (Floper 6 1) at San 

F rancisco (Black 4 i ). 3 36 p m 
Colorado (Niad 9 4) at Houston 

(Reynolds 4 4), 7 35 p m
St I Oois 'CormiHr ? 1 at M<»nlfe.ii 

(Heredia 4 j, .  /  36 p m

Wadnaaday a Gamaa
San Antonio al El Paso 
Wichita at MidlarKl
Shreveport at Arkansas 
Tulsa a! Jackson

Thursday s Gamaa 
Midland at El Paao
Wichila al San Antonio 
Arkansas at Tulsa 
Shreveport at Jackson

W L T Pel PE PA
Viami 1 0 0 1 000 20 19
Huilalo 0 0 0 000 00 00
Indiaridpolis 0 0 0 000 00 00
N F ngUnd 0 0 0 ' 000 00 00
N Y J(#!s 0 0 0 000 00 00
Centra) 

C incinnati 0 0 0 .000 00 00
Cleveland 0 0 0 000 00 oo
PiTlsDurgh 0 0 0 OCO 00 00
Houslon 0 1 0 000 17 24
Wast

sas City 1 0 0 1.000 24 17
L /-» 7%fiders 1 0 0 1 000 26 22
Seaiite 0 0 0 000 00 00
Denver 0 1 0 .000' 22 26
San Diego 0 0 000 17 21
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

East
W L T Pci PFPA

Dallas 1 0 0 1,000 17 9
Arizona 0 0 0 000 00 00
Philadelphia 0 0 0 ,000 00 00
Washinglon 0 0 0 000 00 00
N Y Giants 0 1 0 OCO 19 20
Central 

Chicago 0 0 0 .000 00 00
Del rot! 0 0 0 000 00 00

Green Bay 0 0 0 000 00 00
Tampa Bay 0 0 0 000 00' 00
Minnesota 0 1 0 000 9 17

Atliil|1a 1 0 0 1 000 21 17
L A Pams C 0 0 000 00 00
N Orleans 0 0 0 .000 00 00
San Fran 0 0 0 000 00 00
Saturday's Gamas

Los Ar>geies Raiders 25. Denver
22 OT

K • !»as City 24. Houston 17 
■lias 17. Minnesota 9 

ay's Games
New York Jett at Detroit. 7.30 

p m
Seattle at Indianapolia. 7 30 p m 
Philadelphia ai Chicego. 6 pm. 
New Orleans al New England. 6

p m
San t ranciaco al Arizona. 9 p m 

Saturday 's Gamaa
Lot Angeles Rams vs Green Bay 

at Madison. Wrs ,1 p m
CirKinnati at Tampa Bay. 7 30 

pm
Cleveland at New York Giantt, 6 

pm
Pittsburgh at Miami. B p m 
Houston vs San Diego at San 

Antonio. 9 p m
Atlanta at Denver. 9 p m  
Kansas City vs Minnesota at 

Tokyo. 10 p m (ESPN)
S und fy 's  Game

Los Angeles Raiders at Dallas. 9 
p m
Monday's Game

Washington at BuMak). 6 p m 
(ABC)

3 3 ^ 3 6 -^
X Edward Loar. Rddnral. Taxaa.

33 3&-«S
J*«l Fahrat*rucn. Ptano. Taxai. 

33^30—e»
Ryt# knada. Tampa. Fla.. 36-33—

60
x-Jaramy Andaraon. Laiw Mary,

Fla . 33-36—6B
O.A. Pomia. PaMn. 34-36—60 
Lwidry Mahari. Rieftardaon.

Taxai. 36-34-60
x-Sal Spalona. Varo Baacti. Fla..

34 36—60
VAtwam Qrallao. Boca Ralon. Fla.. 

33^36—60
■dark Northay. RoawaH. Qa.. 36-

3 6 -  70
x-Hotwrl Hoopar. Cora( Sprmga. 

Fla. 3 6 3 6 -7 0
Jon WMIMiar. L ltla  FIocIl Ark..

37- 3 3 -7 0
T J Nanca. Stikwalar. Okla. 36

35— 70
X Joa Warran. Waukaa. Iowa. 34-

36—  70
Malt Hang. Rclwnond. Ind.. 36  

3 6 -7 0
Tad Souta. Ausim. Taxai, 36-36—

Malt Lawii. Sadona Ar«.. 34-37—

GOLF

Junior Championships

Allania 2 1, San Diago 17 
Miami 20. New York Gianis 19 

Sunday !  G itn a i

IRVING. Taxai (AP) — R M uki 
Tuaiday aHar tha nm  round ol lha 
AJGA Boyi Junkit Champtontnip. al 
ma Four S aa ion i Ratod and CM) 
Tournamark Playan Couria. par 36  
36—70, yardaga6.736(x -l6 1 6 a g a  
damlon):

Mictiaal Handanon. Ralatgit. N .C . 
31 33—64

Robatl Floyd. IMami Baach. Fla. 
3332—65

Darran Anga). Norttvidga. Cakl.. 
3633—66

Albano Ochoa. Edinburg. Taxai.

x-CTiarlta Hoaral. Augmla. Oa.
37 34—7»

Ban CurtM.Oitrandar. Oho. 36
36—  71

Kavin Muncrtal. Ardmora. Okla.
37- 34— 71

Charlay Holt,-nan. Poway. CaM.. 
37-34—71

Brad Cannon. Phoanix. 3636— 71 
Slava Scon. Coral Spnngi. Fla.

3635— 71
x-Oraw Canly. Nacogdochat. 

Taxai. 3636—71 
Go H lgM . Hadanda Hatgika. 

CMH.. 33-36—71
a v M  Loupa. BMon Rouga. La..

3636— 71
Chad StrIcMand. Corpui ChrM . 

Taxai. 3 6 3 4 -7 2
Brwidon Hufiman. OaMai. 3636— 

72
x-Pala AbsmMhy, JackKMwWa,

Fla., 3637—72
Andrai Ramoa. TucMia Aril.. 34- 

30—72
x-Brooks RMZIan. Erkd. OMa.. 37-

3 6 -  72
Painck MMona. Kkigwood, Taaaa, 

3636—72
Ty COK. AmarMo. Taaai. 37-36— 

72
k-Jaflary McOraw. FuHanon. CaW..

37- 35—72
Qrag PadMa. Rancho Santa Fa. 

CMM.. 3636—72
k-Jaramy WOdmon. South Band. 

Ind.. 37-36—73
Kavin Angla. Charkkla. N.C., 3 6

3 6 -  73
D.J. Bngmwi. OMai. 3637—73 
MIchaal Lawranoa. Tucion. Anz..

3636— 73
x-John W ignar. AuMki. Taxai. 36

35—  73
Ban Chamay. Encino, Cakf., 37-

37— 74
x-Tylar LurkM. San AnIoiMO. 40- 

34—74
Tad HaMy. Oraanwich. Conn.. 36

36— 74
x-Kakh Unikal. Potomac. Md . 3 6

36— 74
Bmy Bannafl. Laandar. Taxai. 34- 

40—74
Paul Baack. Lincoln. Nab . 38-

37— 75
Mallhaw Lawn. Oubuqua. Iowa. 

3640—75
Alban Htomulak. Johnilown, Pa.

3637— 75
W ai Lalimer. Woodstock. G a. 36  

37—75
Chris Barry. Yorba Linda, C a lil. 

3637—75
John Rudolph. La Jolla CaliT. 37-

3 6 -  75
Tsa Nunnalaa. Wilmington. N.C.. 

37 36—75
x-Larry Nugar. Longmaadow. 

M an.. 37-36—75
Andraw Comall. El Paso. Taxai. 

37 36—75
Jimmy Handanon. Labanon. Ohio. 

3637—75
x-Cody Fraoman. Graham. Texas.

37- 36—75

Jason Opal. Longwood. Fla. 41- 
36— 76

1-Jatnat Onscol, Channui HM. 
M an.. 3637— 76

John Oaddy, Wkmlnglon. N.C., 3 6  
36—76

Jason 8mRh. Dysnburg. Tann . 
3637—76

Jack Cardwa*. AuMn. Taxai. 3 6
36— 76

WhM Slapiss. Haymarkal. V a. 36  
3 0 -7 7

Mark Tliompion. Tampis. Taxai.
37- 40—77

Jason Staphamon. Twm FaNa. 
Idaho. 40-37—77

Cullan Thompion. Mobile. A la . 
37-40-77

Gana Fodiar, LalaysHa. La.. 3 6  
3 0 -7 7

x-Orsg Gordon. OaKat. 37-40—77 
Josh Lavm. San FrarKiaco. 3 6

40— 78
Mark McEnllra. Austin. Taxai. 40- 

36—78
Jamis Broca. Indianapoks. Ind.. 

4030—70
X Aaron Sank. MamtoM. Texas .

41- 36—70
Mika Karlbarg. San Franclaco. 37- 

43—80

TRANSACTIONS

BASEBALL 
American Laagua

SEATTLE MARINERS—Sam Alex 
Rodriguez, shonstop. lo Calgary ol 
the Pacitic Coast Laague

TEXAS RANGERS—Announced 
the raliremani o f Mike Scioscia. 
catcher
Natioruk Laagua

HCXJSTON ASTROS—Placed 
Brian Williams, pitcher, on the I6day 
disabled Int. relioactive lo  Aug. I 
Recalled Ross Povrell. pitcher from 
Tucson ot the Pacilic Coast Laague

Astros
beat
Rockies

HOUSTON (AF’) -  Whfti  
ynu'i'* n<)inn for a nc^hiUei , it 
(lor-sr.’t mat ter  where the fiist 
hit )?oes. It just mat ter s  that it 
was a hit

In Dull)! I)r;ihek s case, that 
hit tiy John  Vatider Wal of the 
( 'olorado Rockies that  broke up 
his no hi t ter  went  ovei tlie 
rif’Fit field scorelioard in tin- 
eifthih inninn Draliek ^ave uj) 
another  hit in tlie nin th  inning; 
Tuesday ninln to settle for a 
two hi tter  and  a .1-1 victory lor 
the Houst(<n Astros.

DratM'k improvisl his recoid 
to II fi as  he s t ruck out seven in 
fjoiri)? the distance.

Scott Servais. who caunht  the 
Astros’ last no hi t ter  (by ILirryl 
Kile last season), said he knew 
early that this  was a special 
«ame

lloni 'stly in the second 
inniii);. I s tarted thinkinit  he 
minht <lo it,” Servais said

A u o c M id  P rM i pholo
Craig Big^o, center, of the Houston Astros calls for time after sliding underneath the tag of 
Colorado Rctocky second baseman Nelson Liriano in the fourth inning Tuesday. Houston beat 
Colorado 3-1.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center cordially 
invites you to attend a FREE health talk 

program entitled

PATIENT SELF DETERMINATION ACT: 
LIVING WILL & POWER OF ATTORNEY

Presented by Debra Wallace, RN.

Thursday, August 11th, 7:00 p.m., in the 
Hospital classrxxim.

Seating is limited , so please call 263-1211, 
ext. 100 to reserve a space Uxlay!

NBA voids Grant’s 
contract with Magic W ANTED HOMEk

NKW YORK (AP) -  Usinp 
slront-t words ;ind a new strati* 
ny, till* NR.\ has voided the con 
t rac ts  that  free ai’en ts  A (' 
( ireen and Horace Grant sinneil 
ear lier  this summer.

In an offsh(K)l of a case )̂ê ’un 
last year concerning free a);ent 
contracts and opt-out clauses, 
the league said the deals signed 
by Green and Grant were 
s|M*cifically and blatantly 
desiitned to circumvent the 
salary cap

With the opt out clause, a 
player takes a lower first year 
salary with the unspoken 
understanding that he will 
lH*cT)me a free aKent after one

year and then re sinn for much 
more money.

Green signed a five-year con 
trait with I’hoenix averaftinn 
$r> 2 million a year after exercis 
int; an opt out clause that nuade 
him a fr«“e a)>ent dfler last sea 
son. when he earned $1.9 mil 
lion while playini; for the Suns.

Grant, formerly of the 
('hlcano Hulls, si)?n«*d a deal 
with the Ma^ic last week that 
will pay him $2.1 million this 
year It. tiK), contains a one yedr 
opt out clause that, if exerciseil. 
will make Grant a free ai?ent 
after the upcoming; season.

Men's blue 501 button lly U-vIs. Paying cash 
up  lo $ 1 0 .0 0  a pair. B uying Levi and  Lee 
Jaekets. Paying cash up to $ 5 0 .0 0  for a Levi 

.Jacket with silver buttons.Paying cash  up to 
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  for Ix'vi Je an s  m ade in 20’s. Paying 
cash up to $ 7 5 .0 0  for l>evis m ade in the 30’s. 
Prices on these articles depend on si/e. condi
tion  an d  color. B uying old hoots w ith th e  
short high color lops. Eilne denim sh irts  wltEi 
pearl snaps. Price on these articles depend on 
condition. U x a led  al en trance  to Wal-Mart. 
Big Spring. Will he In town W ednesday lEie 3rd 
through Saturday, the 6 th  of August.

W o Money Doum • No Points or Closing Costs\
I  fo r  every qualified property owner.

ere's ■ moment of 
.truth: Do you write 
I for rent or Car .

nes,youcan 
afford to build ■ new 
home now. We ofidr a one
■top homrbuildinf and 
financing aervice tor your

WANTED: 10 HOMES
To certify factory siding applicators to apply vinyl siding

AN OFFER YOU CANT REFUSE!
Help us intro(Juce a new m ateria l for s tucco an6 wood fram e hom es in your city

i N O  G I M M I C K S

P 1 s | C A L L  NO W ! 
. i f ®  1-800-532-8976

Materials By

Q
A L C O A

i K u n g a i

n i o e m ]

oonveniefioe, with (^ick  
Mortgage Approval.

We can build a baric 
ahell home where you 
can aave by finiahing the 
interior youracifl Or, %vcH 
build the inride to any 
atage of completion up to 
90%. Get aomething tor 
your hard earned money. 
A new home ia within 
your budget

R E G E N C  Y s « r i« a  
COVENTRY 

8 N *e e a » » 2 M lw  
17M St. R. Livlai Ana

T

55 m
m

SMriBoan*
M4 te. n. LMai Ana

(ArtHOA Mm m  MuM Aonw t w  man M iM * • in ia tw m w iii itiniWlBM Iin in e io te la u r

Jim  H O M E S
Tiw nMlon'1 le g m  buMw of on-ywr-M , sln|M -tanily homw axiM  ia 4 t. o v ir 100.000 buM

CM  Ton ft m I  • 8 0 0 -4 9 2 -S 8 3 7 (A tk  fM E x ttn iM  10)
for am braohun or MM our mo(M homa oanur

ABILENE, TX 
IntwrvtaiN 20 E\
S  Highway 80 (Exil 292) 
PH: 915/672-4241

î «
24i^

SAN ANGELO, TX 
Hwy. 87 South ft Loop 306 

Ph: 015/651-6228

r mn a nma. wmmna nom ■
oacoi Ta w

. a A.M. to a P.M., «unr i  p .m . to a p .m
aau AZonoTT n o tm
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IIHSIDI
♦  Househusbands ridiculed overseas/2B

♦  Rude poetry; Dear Abby/3B

IN SUNDAY’S HERALD:
From large behinds to inherited inability to properly 
dispose of soft drink containers - it's all in the 
genes Read Barbara Morrison’s column in

Big Spring Herald

G ot an item ?

Do you have an 
interesting item 
for the life' sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext 112

Wednesday, August 3, 1994

Queens of the dustbowl ballroom
aRodeo ticket
sales earn 
girls jewelry , 
and sashes
By JANET AUSBURY_______
Features Editor

They were the belles of the 
ball, the queens of the AJRA 
rodeo, and as the four girls 
rode around the rodeo ring in 
the back of a white pickup 
truck, all eyes focused on them.

Dondl Brewer, 14, Tonya 
Tabor, 13 and Chrlstal 
Stockton, 11, are all from Big 
Spring. Fellow queen Shaundra 
Walker, 17, is from Coahoma.

What brought these girls 
together as queens of the 
rodeo'' They were the top rodeo 
ticket sellers. Each girl estimat 
ed her ticket sales to be well 
into the hundreds of dollars.

For their efforts, the girls 
received jewelry, roses and 
sashes to wear at the rodeo. 
Shaundra, who sold the most 
tickets, also received $250 and a 
belt buckle.

Why go to the trouble of sell
ing'tickets when it would be

McfiliJ ptwlo by Janal Ausbury
Dondi Brewer, Tonya Tabor, Christal Stockton and Shaundra Walker open gifts they received for 
being rodeo queens at last week’s AJRA Rodeo. The girls received roses, jewelry and banners, 
and Shaundra, who sold the most rodeo tickets, received an additional $250 and a belt buckle as 
well.

easier to just show up and 
watch the rodeo? "Because it's 
fun," said Christal.

For the most part, they are 
not newcomers to this-they 
have sold tickets and been 
rodeo queens before.

They weren’t among the 
many young people riding the 
bucking bulls and roping the 
steers, but they had the first, 
best ride in the house and the 
audience’s undivided attention 
for several minutes.

And next year, when that 
warm July night finally rolls 
around that signifies the start 
of the AJRA rodeo, chances are 
most, if not all, these rodeo 
queens will be back again, rid
ing around the ring.

IN THli
BAG

food news 
and views.

Premium, non-stick pans are 
not like those of old that had a 
thin coating that quickly wore 
off. Today, 70 percent of the 
pans sold in the United States 
are now non-stick. And. though 
these pans are not inexpensive, 
they’re a good investment for 
those who want to cook with 
less fat and oil.

It’s best not to buy just one 
“set” of pans. Have a selection 
of different pan types and mate
rials. Maybe a cast iron skillet, 
a small copper saucepan, a 
heavy cast-aluminum Dutch 
oven, in addition to some good 
non-stick pans (at least one 
skillet and two saucepans). 
Then the cook can select the 
pan to fit the purpose.

• ••
Americans are catching on 

that fresh beer is as delicious 
as fresh bread. In 1985, accord
ing to Eating Well magazine, 
there were only 21 microbrew
eries and eight brew pubs in 
the United States. Last year, 
there were 130 microbreweries 
and 245 brew pubs.

• ••
M&M holds a baking contest 

to promote its new mini choco
late bits. First prize is $10,000 
and there’s a category for 
videos. To get a copy of the 
rules, send a request along 
with a self-addressed, stamped 
business envelope to: M&M’s 
mini chocolate Baking Bits, 
FDR Station, PO Box 5111, New 
York, N.Y. 10150.

• ••
How about the hostess who 

discovers a blob of chewing 
gum on her best tablecloth? She 
can hope she caught It soon 
alter the deed.

Here’s some stain removal 
advice from Maytag; Rub gum 
area with Ice. Remove excess 
gummy matter carefully with a 
dull knife. Sponge stained area 
with a safe cleaning fluid. 
Rinse. Launder, using the 
hottest water safe for the fab
ric.

This method also works for 
removing candle wax.

• ••
For breadmakers: "The mira

cle of rising yeast is a spring in 
m iniature.” This traditional 
quote comes from a collection 
of recipes and poetry titled "An 
English Cottage Year" by Sally 
Holmes and iSiecey Williamson 
(Hearst Books, $17.

Scrlitpt Howard Nnot Sarvtct

Lose the leftovers: 
Tips to avoid waste
By TERESA S. JOHNSON
Waco Tribune-Herald

WACO, Texas — Four moldy 
chicken tenders, three rotten 
apples, two out-of-date yogurt 
tubs and a bowlful of some 
green goop.

It may seem funny to sing 
the above to the tune of the 
“Twelve Days of Christmas,” 
but this partial list of what 1 
threw out as I cleaned my 
refrigerator recently is no 
laughing matter.

Not when you realize that 
every item of food that ends 
up being thrown in the trash 
can. flushed down the garbage 
disposal or poured down the 
drain costs you money.

According to material from 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, about 9.3 
percent of the food brought 
into the average household 
ends up coming out again on 
trash day.

For a family that spends 
$100 per week on food, that 
discarded food costs you $9.30 
per week, $483.60 per year.

Like many people 1 don’t 
mean to waste food. After sup 
per 1 dutifully package left 
overs into little tubs or wrap 
them In plastic. 1 even manage 
to eat some of them, often tak 
ing leftovers for lunch or serv
ing the dish again the next 
night.
-But how many nights in a 
row can you eat beans? What 
do you do with half a pan of 
leftover rice?

According to the extension 
service materials, two com 
mon ways food is wasted are 
Improper storage and prepar 
Ing and serving too much 
food.

To help you save iiioik \ by 
not wasting food, follow mg 
are some tips from the exit u 
sion service:

— Inventory before shopping 
so you don't end up buying 
things you already have, l or 
instance d o n ’t buy more 
yogurt, which is a perishable 
item, if you already have four 
cartons of it silting in vour 
refrigerator.

— Flan meals so you don't 
prepare too much or if you do 
make more than you will eat. 
have a definite plan fot the 
leftovers.

1 know the leftovers I'm 
most likely to actually eat are 
those 1 package with a spei die 
use in mind such as taking 
them for lunch the ne.xt day. 
It’s the cup of mashed potatoes 
that I think I'll sim ly tiiul 
solhe kind of use for that end 
up two weeks later covered 
with ooze ‘'lid heatled for the 
land fill

— Stole refrigei ator fooils in 
cleim containers oi in cotitain 
ers with labels so you won’t 
have to open several contain 
ers to find what you are look 
ing for.

The easier leftovi-rs ate to 
see, the tnoie likely you an- to 
use them.

It’s also a gooil idea to store 
leflovi-rs in one or two serving 
portions in containers that 
can be reheated easily. Fate 
it, the easier you maki- it to 
use the leftovers, the more 
likely it is for them to end up 
on your table rather than iti 
the gai bage can.

“ Use the freezer If you 
miscalculate and have a lot of 
food left over, consider putting 
part of it in the freezer, where 
food keeps longer.

Eat like a soldier 
to combat fatigue
By MIKE WOODS

AAtodalKl Pr»«* piKMo

Gary and Linda Nelson of Austin-based Child Quest, Inc., display the SeatKeeper, a safeW device 
developed by their company, which can help keep seatbelts safely buckled around children and 
people with disabilities.

Extra car security for disabled
■ SeatKeepers 
keep seatbelts 
fastened on 
youngsters
By LORI HAWKINS_________
Austin American-Statesman

AUSTIN — When their grand
children kept unfastening their 
seatbelts. Gary and Linda 
Nelson set out to find a way to 
keep them buckled.

"Our daughter couldn’t keep 
them in their seatbelts and that 
increased the chance of an acci
dent,” Linda Nelson said. “We 
knew there had to be a way."

Gary Nelson began designing 
a gadget for children and adults 
who, like his granddaughters, 
have mental disabilities and 
don’t understand the need for a 
seatbelt.

When their daughter-in-law 
began using the small device, 
which wrapped around the 
buckle to keep it locked, it 
became clear that the Nebons 
weren’t the only ones who had 
problems keeping their kids 
buckled up.

“My daughter in-law’s friends 
kept asking where they could 
get one,” Linda Nelson said. 
“We began to realize there was 
a real need for something like 
this.”

Dr. Karen Haslund, their 
grandchildren’s pediatrician, 
was an early fan.

“I thought it was wonderful 
and could help a lot of chil
dren,” said Haslund. “I’ve been 
a fanatic ever since I first saw 
them using It.”

In December, when Gary 
Nelson was between construc
tion jobs, they started looking 
into mass-producing the guard, 
named the SeatKeeper. The 
SeatKeeper works with most 
lap and lap/shoulder safety 
belts and also on most toddler 
safety seats that have exposed 
buckles and latch plates.

It fits over the buckle release 
and can be opened in less than 
a second by an adult by insert
ing any car or house key or 
similar object into a slot In the 
cover and pressing the seatbelt 
release button. An emergency 
release doesn’t require an 
object to be inserted.

Encouraged by talks with the 
National Association for Traffic 
Safety in Washington, D.C., and 
the Texas Department of 
Health, the Nelsons decided to

proceed.
In March, they started Child 

Quest Inc. to sell the $9.95 
guards — special rates are 
available for large orders — by 
mail. The company is trying to 
get them on the shelves of 
stores.

SeatKeepers are manufac
tured by the Travis Association 
for the Blind and packaged by 
the Austin State School’s VRC 
Industries, a vocational train
ing program for people with 
developmental disabilities.

After months spent focusing 
on manufacturing, the Nelsons, 
who launched the business 
using savings, are now concen
trating on marketing.

At the end of a state-spon
sored Southwest Traffic Safety 
Workshop Wednesday at the 
Driskill Hotel, Child Quest had 
sold about 60 ^atKeepers.

“If I had another job. I’d like 
to write tickets for kids not 
buckled up.” said Doranna 
Corley, who attended the work
shop with her husband, a 
Grand Prairie police sergeant. 
“'This could save lives.”

Corley, who bought 
SeatKeepers for her grandchil
dren, understands some par
ents’ fears that their children 
could be stuck in the car if 
there were a fire.

The Toledo Blade

Similarities apparently exist 
between the modern workplace 
and the battlefield.

Workers sometimes drag 
themselves home at night with 
the distinct sensation that 
they’ve been struggling to 
excel, or just survive, in com
bat.

Witness, as well, popular 
books that reveal the manage
ment secrets of Attila the Hun 
and other military figures. Sun 
Tzu’s 2,000-year-old classic. 
"The Art of War,” has become 
as a primer for some people in 
business.

Considering interest in 
exploiting military tactics in 
the civilian workplace, it’s sur
prising that we’ve ignored a 
whole realm of military sci
ence: Food components that 
may boost physical stamina 
and mental sharpness.

The U.S. Army Research 
institute of Environmental 
Medicine began small-scale 
studies on nutrition and perfor
mance in 1985. Researchers 
have given soldiers doses of 
carbohydrate, caffeine, and 
amino acids like tyrosine, mea
suring the effects on stamina, 
resistance to cold, memory, 
stress, and marksmanship. 
Results were promising.

Tyrosine, for instance, is a 
raw material for manufacture 
of chemicals that transmit 
nerve impulses in the brain. 
The military experiments sug
gest that it may improve vigi
lance and lessen anxiety in peo
ple exposed to stress.

Marksmen given a glucose 
solution had better fine-motor 
skills, shooting more accurate
ly. Troops given supplements of 
choline (found in egg yolk, 
corn, and other foods) 
improved their time in a 20- 
mile run by 5 minutes.

Such promising results led 
m ilitary officials to ask the 
Food and Nutrition Board of 
the National Academy of 
Sciences (NAS) to evaluate the

results and suggest ways of 
expanding the research.

The board is perhaps best 
known for the Recomim'iidcd 
Dietary Allowances (RI).\s) th.d 
appear on food packages. 
Membership includes some of 
the world’s best nulritionisis

Its 543 page study of foods to 
improve performance of combat 
troops is the most comiirehen 
sive ever done.

''Although placed within t h e  
context of military tasks, t l i e  
findings and recommendations 
may have widespread implica 
tions for individuals in any jol) 
setting,” said study chaiinian 
Dr. Robert Nesheim.

NAS termed some of the mili 
tary’s preliminary findings 
''exciting" or "tantalizing" It 
cited several other nutrients in 
addition to tyrosine, glucose, 
and choline, as showing poten 
tial for improving human per 
formance.

These include such well 
established per for m;i nee
enhancers as cafTeine and car 
bohydrates and lesser known 
materials such as carnitine and 
structured lipids.

Military research hints that 
carnitine, found in daii \ in  d 
ucts and meat, may delay the 
onset of fatigue during exer 
else. It reduces the accumula 
tion dflactate, which causes 
muscle fatigue and stimulates 
the bexly’s ability to use carbo
hydrates and amino acids.

Structured lipids are fats 
with large amounts offertain 
components termed medium 
chain fatty acids. Rich sources 
are whole milk, coconut oil and 
palm oil.

Dr. Nesheim, a noted nutri
tionist from Salinas, Calif., said 
addltionad research will be nec
essary to determine the condi
tions in which supplementation 
would be most effective, and to 
set safe doses for supplements.

Concern still lingers, for 
Instance, over thf use of amino 
acid supplements. Remember 
the Illness and deaths in 1989 
among people who took L-tryp- 
tophan to help induce sleep.

u
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Dentists
go
tech with 
lasers
By DON KIRKMAN__________
Scnpps Howard News Service

Dentis ts  are  saving teeth by 
using lasei s to s t im u la te  new 
bone growth.

' L a s e r s  h a v e  c o m e  a long 
way sine*- ( iokl f inger  t r ied  to 
r u t  007 J a m e s  Bond  in h a l f  
with one. '  Dr Robert Pick told 
the  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  of  the  
Atadeniy of t ienera l  Dent is t ry 
I I I  Indianapolis, Ind.

Lasers are  brdng used as  part  
<j| a l e c e n t l y  d e v e lo p e d  gum  
disease t reatment  called Guided 
T i s s u e  R e g e n e i a t i o n  (GTR),  
Pick said.

Approximately 40 percent  of  
Aim-ricans have mixlerately or 
severely diseased gums.

As the first step, dent is ts  sui 
gi( ally remove debris from dis 
easei l  g u m s  to a l low  t i s s u e  
regenerat ion Next, they cover 
the  c leansed  a reas  to p reven t  
growth of skin cells that inhibit  
t(H)th rejuvenation.

Lasers  a r e  used th re e  t im es  
in t h e  D u a l  s tep .  T h e  l ig h t  
beams a ie  employed  at 10 day 
i n t e r v a l s  to k n o c k  ou t  t h e  
i n t e r f e r i n g  s k i n  ce l l s .  T h e  
iiKin1 11 long combina t ion t reat 
ment  c a u s e s  too th  r e g e n e r a 
tion. Pick said.

■(.TR c a n  s a v e  t e e t h  a n d  
pa t i e n t s  a r e  th r i l l e d  to l ea rn  
that laser su rgery  is v ir tua l ly  
pain free, bloodless and  olTers 
bet te r  post su rg ica l  h e a l i n g , ” 
he added.

•  • •

The ( ause and t rea tment  of a 
rare but ( rippl ing brain illness 
ha s  been  d i s c o v e r e d  by 
researchers at Duke IJjiiversity 
M ed ica l  C e n t e r  a n d  t h e  
Lnivei sity of Utah

Researchers  k*d by Duke’s Dr. 
J a m e s  M cN am ara  and  U t a h ’s 
1)1 Scott Rogers have found an 
i l l n e s s  c a l l e d  R a s m u s s e n ’s 
eiK i -phali t is oc c u rs  w hen  the  
body's defense system aga inst  
d i s e a s e s  goes  h a y w i r e .  Most 
Rasmussen s v ict ims a re  ch i l 
dren u n d i r  10.

The  i l l ness  o c c u r s  b e c au s e  
the  b o d y ' s  i m m u n e  s y s t e m  
attai  ks cells on the surface of 
the  bi t in .  the  r e s e a r c h e r s  
repotted in the journal Science. 

J t  c a u s e s  c p ik -p t ic  s e i z u r e s ,  
. p a i a l y s i s  o f  on e  s id e  of  t h e  
body and dement ia .  Su rgeons  
( an halt the seizures  by remov
ing half of the brain,  but  that  
l eaves  c h i l d r e n  p e r m a n e n t l y  
]Mi tially paralvzcxi.

rile discovery occurred as the 
! ( ' s ea rche rs  were c o n d u c t i n g  
labora tory  tests  on r abb i t s  to 
tii id out liow p r o t e i n s  w ork ,  
.MiNaiiiara leiiorted. While t ry 
ing to s timulate  brain cells, the 
resea rche rs  noted some of the 

-rabbits developed Rasmussen’s 
eiu ('i)lialitis.

 ̂ Armed with the knowledge of 
what  causes  the illness,  Duke 
n e u r o l o g i s t  Ian A n d r e w s  
replaced the bkx>d plasma of a 
y year  old girl  to r educe  a n t i 
bod ies  t h a t  w e r e  c a u s i n g  
R a s m u s s e n ' s .  T h e  g i r l  
unproved dramatically.

M c N a m a ra  said the  p l a s m a  
replacement  procedure will be 
investigated as a t reatment  for 
diabetes ,  rheumato id  a r th r i t i s  
and  m u l t ip le  sc le rosi s  — d i s 
eases  that a lso may be caused 
by fouled up defense systems.

MEET LAURA PULV^^ 
Travel Consultant

I aufa la a reaklenl o( Big Sertng Sha Is a 
s liig is  parani adlh on# daughlar. Shawms 

aura la M araa lsd  In vollsytia ll and all out
do o r a p o rla  S ha la a g ra d u a ts  o l 
In ts rna tlo na l A v ia llon  T rava l A c a d a m | A 
(.nNaga o l D lanay Knnw ladga Laura can 

you w th  a ll your traval naada and MdH 
glad ly praaam  p rogram a lo  cM c  groupa 
cJut>a. aciraola. and organballons
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Househusbands ridiculed overseas^
By YURIKO WAHL
Deutsche Presse Agentur

HA MBURG, G e r m a n y  — 
St re tched  out  on a rug  a lo ng
s id e  h l s  tw o-yea r -o ld  son ,  
Egbert  Stolz, 40, Is t a lk ing  to 
the lit tle boy about  an  an imal  
picture book the two are  sha r 
ing.

“ W h e re ’s the cow? Can you

see a squirrel ,  too?” he asks the 
child.

Most days at this  t ime of the 
morn ing,  Stolz, 40, an e lemen
ta ry  schoo l  t ea c he r ,  is doing  
the  sam e  thing.  He’s been on 
pa terni ty  leave for the last six 
months and receives a minimal  
state benefit.

For the t ime being, Stolz is a 
full-time househusband. His 1'2- 
hour  day begins with changing

diapers  and progresses through 
cleaning up the mess left by his 
2-year-old at breakfast. His wife 
goes out  to work.

Tliougii every German couple 
is free to decide which of them 
takes ’’matern i ty” leave, only a 
t iny n u m b er  of men choose to 
become househusbands and let 
t h e i r  w iv e s  p u r s u e  t h e i r  
careers.  The very idea att racts 
a smirk  from other  people, both

men and women.
Diaper-changing, doing the 

laundry, shopping for groceries 
and taking babies for strolls are 
widely seen as a mothers’ pre
serve.

A 1993 survey by the polling 
organization Allensbacher 
Demoscopy Institute estab
lished there was little sympa
thy for househusbands.

Some 79 percent of German 
men and 72 percent of women 
said they thought It was wrong 
for a man to stay at home. Out 
of the nearly 2,200 respondents, 
only one-third of the women 
said paternity leave was a good 
idea.

Money and power relation
ships play a big role in wom
en’s attitudes.

WAL*MART

AM line
Discount Store 

with a M service
Supermarket

all under one roof.
Welcome (o your big, bright, brand new Wal-Mart Supercenter. It's really like two stores in 
one. designed to make shopping easier and more convenient for you. As always, you’ll find a 
wide variety of quality general merchandise at our every day low p r i c e s , a  full-line food 
center with everything you 'd  find in a gra'er}' store including farm fresh produce and USDA 
inspected meats.
We’re excited about being a part of your commun-'y mid look forward to seeing you soon!

Com ing Soon  To M id land
4517 North Midland Drive
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ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

You need to think through a 
partnership deal. Your 
instincts are idght in dealing 
with a family iMmber, and you 
will increase your security if 
you stay anchored. Real estate 
investments are favored. 
Recognize what your priorities 
are. Tonight: Settle in. *•**

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
You become more talkative. Be 
more positive about changes in 
your interactions. A friend 
helps you realize a long-term 
desire. Another makes you an 
offer you cannot resist.
Tonight: Feel free to gossip. 
* * ***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be 
careful with your spending. 
Your work is flourishing. You 
might not need to spend as 
much as you think on your 
image. A sense of reality is 
important in your dealings. 
Communications flourish 
because of your willingness to
stay open. Tonight: Your treat. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Finally you get more of what 
you want. Your creativity flows 
in long-distance communica
tions. Be prepared to take 
action and to manage situa
tions in a more positive vein 
tlian before. Answer to a loved 
one. Tonight: Whatever makes 
you happy. *****

LEO (July23-Aug. 22): Kick 
back and gain perspective. You 
are on an emotional roller 
coaster. One-to-one relating 
brings greater financial securi
ty. Check out a real estate 
investment with care. You 
could be heading into a more 
secure period. Tonight: Curl up 
with a novel. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You 
are happy as a cat. Prepare to 
take action and to focus on 
what’s important. Creativity 
surges as you work on better 
communications. Partners are 
there for you and and help pin
point long term goals. You can 
reach them. Tonight: Hsmg out 
with the gang. *****

strong decision is in the ofllng. 
Prepaue to act and to feel more 
upbeat. Creatvity surges. Be 
more willing to spend to create 
a stronger professional image. 
Work flourishess, yet it may be 
painstaking at the same time. 
Tonight: Make a must appear
ance. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
You are chatty. Your perspec

tive is more upbeat. 
Opportunities for insight are 
intense. You feel more together 
than you have in the past. 
Communications are easy as 
long as you detach. A loved one 
has serious input. Listen more 
carefully. Tonight: Sorry, work 
late. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Get in close and realize 
what makes you happy. One-to- 
one relating provides greater 
security. Use your instincts 
dealing with money and part
nership. It is time that you 
push a professional issue and 
get more of what you want. 
Tonight: Be more loving. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Lay back, catch up on informa
tion. A partner reveals emo
tional Journeys, deep thoughts 
and cherished goals. Creativity 
surges. Be more upbeat about 
your potential and what you’re 
seeking. Focus on success 
Tonight: Say yes to an invita 
tion. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Accomplishment is the day’s 
natural outcome. You under 
stand more than you are will 
ing to acknowledge. Creatvity 
surges. You feel good in the 
presence of another. Finances 
and a boss’s positive impres 
sion helps .you to advance 
Tonight: Work late. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Go with the flow. Worry less 
about what's happening and lis 
ten to your instincts. Be posi 
tive about what you want out 
life and where you are going. 
Listen to another’s feedback. Be 
clear about what you 
want.Tonight: A solid approach 
gets positive results. *****

B T C  S P R I l V r ;  T T K K A I . I>

Poetic lines of lust hang in Victorian frame
DEAR ABBY: The letter in 

your column contaJLping a 
"naughty” poem som ^ne had 
written in a classmate’s year
book in 1925 reminded me of a 
poem I found w ritten on a 
biapk page in "Barnes’ Brief 

History of 
the United 
S t a t e s . ”  
(This book 
was copy
righted in 
1885.)

T h e  
handwrit -  
i n g , 
a l t h o u g h  
that of an 
adolescent, 
was beauti- 
f u l l y  

penned, with a lot of flourishes 
and squiggles to decorate it.

This particular book had 
apparently been used to pass 
signals between students, ^m e 
were in poetry. A most enter
taining example follows;

"When you and I our love

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist
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shall part
“Shall leave a blot in both our 

hearts
“I to the silent grave shall go, 

and
“Sleep my last as others do.
“All this, my love, I want to 

say, but
“Night doth call, and 1 obey.
“With meditation read these 

lines;
“You will in them a question 

find.
“Sweet is the question; mind 

it well.
“Heart to heart, so fare thee 

weU!”
In the margin is written,  

“Read the first word of every 
line going d9»wn; it poses the 
question: ’When shall 1 sleep all 
night with you, sweetheart?”’

Someone else wrote, "Some 
said he would befoYe many 
nights.’’ And in yet another 
hand was written, "You bet he 
did!”

Oh, those Victorians! See? 
History can be fun! --DENNIS C. 
HUNT, FRESNO, CALIF.

“And youl W hat'* your story? ... H you a in 't a 
nHitinaar, than what tha hail ara you?"

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLECiE 
FLEET VEHICLE SALE

Th(i Howard County Junior (j)llogo District iias 
for sale the following vehicles:

19X1 FORD 15 PASSEN(;ER VAN 
1985 DODCiE 15 PASSENtiER VAN 

Rid shetrLs may be obtained from 1’erry llanstm, 
Vic<;-Pn!sid(uit for Administrativt^ St^rviccss. l(K)l 
Rirdwcdl l.an i\ Rig S|)ring, I'XI). 79720, (9l.^)) 
204-517.5. St^aled bids will bt̂  acceptt^d through 
2:20 p.m. on August 11th, at which tiim^ tht^y will 
b(̂  optuKul in the Administrative Annex and n^ad 
aloud. I'he bids will then be tabulattui and final 
determ ination of bid award will be: madtv 
Q u es tio n s  sh o u ld  bt; d ire c te d  to DtMinis 
Churchwell. Purchaser. 1001 Rirdwell l.ane. Rig 
S p rin g . TX. 79720  (9 1 5 )2 6 4 -5 1 0 7 . H ow ard 
County Junior (iollegi^ District n^si^rves the rlgtit 
to nyiM t any and all bids.

i » < c z > r ^ ¥ i

’  W E  A R E  DRIVIM G E X O T E M E N T

1994 Pontiac Bonneville SE

$ 1 5 0 0 .0 0  R E B A T E
OR

4 . 8 %  APR For 48  Months 

1994 Pontiac Transport SE

3  In Stock

Too Late 
Too Classify

Too Classify 001

001
19Bb Kirty of I(.o  (fuad Iit lli wfiool. (titcfi, 
tww tiros Lxcollent curHliliun ( all 8b4b

A T TEN T IO N  Bi') S p iiiiijs  
—  POSTAL JOBS —

Start $11 41 /hr .  benut.ts ( or a p p lic a 
tion & iiilo , ca ll 1 (LM t) J 2-1 :m 02  7am 
to 10pm, 7 clays

B IZY  B E E  Z D A Y  CA M E
Open M onday Friday. 0 30am  M idnight 
263 3623 Bring ad (or $10 o il

B R IC K  & B L O C K  M A S O N S
L o r g t o i m  g o  v «  i urn o n t p r o j e c t  
$16  00  hour. O l l ic o  » 817  3 B6 8975  
Home 817-386 8481 ! I.

4 In Stock

$ 5 0 0 .0 0  R E B A T E  
O R

4 . 8 0 / 0  APR For 4 8  Months

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Hom e o f  A lm ost Perfect Service

Clyde Himes JC Yarbrough Jack Himes

4 2 4  E. 3rd St. 2 6 3 -7 6 2 5

C l f  AN ? U( 1>IUK)M. 1 I ,tlh I 
^  lico llo  and ^>>02 M m i! .$lOOilffidsil .1 ’

f lU L lO  A GOOD HOr.'l ..itu 
CocKur and lurn.iU? (i.trl lU i p- 
ren ?G/-yR10

Mvui-
lontfi.

' M.tio 
. < hiltl

J g ARACi F SAl E 3CU? Uarkway Salufday 
Only. 9 00*3 00 lo y s , storoo. s fiuw of Juor 
ckxjfiuuse. lamps

JO A R A G E  SALE f nday. 7 00-3 00 Saluf- 
day. 7 00*2 00 Ninfundu, cftildrens clolhiiuj 
lurnrturw. loys, fK»ust*iA.ifus. irtisc 2G12 ( iil

J y AMD SAl ( * Iltu rsday  f  r itlay-S a lu rd .iy  
North Sorvicti flu a d  past Sand Springs t u d 
H.'t|)lisl Church fhand rmw yirfs ciolfMS

SAl VAT ION ARMY will U« taking appikjaliuns 
Monday-f riday Irum 10 00am* 1 00pm fur Uto 
fulluwiny iK)t>ilK)ns
CASE W O ffK l M/SI C H LTARY flosjionsilM ii 
lio s  Inc lud ti S craun ing  c lie n is  lo r various 
programs, pfiunos, typing, sta tistica l ro p ii i i i ,  
in v o lv u in o n t in  A rm y a n d  o t l ia r  a y o iu  y 
programs
TMMIf I S lO M t MANAGER MespunsiUitifu.-, 
Include All aspects o l s lure /em ployee in.iri 
agemenl. ot>enifKg/(.losing, deposits, prepani j  
Items for sale, s.iles and store reports 

EOE

200 ACMt Y l AM round hunting lease ava il
ab le D eer. Q ua il. Turkey C lose  in J gun 
liiiut. 2S0 {Hif gun 2G7-2B24 evenings

ONE m  UMOUM OU Pl » X 
pa id , One bedroom  fioust- 
dan 2G7 39US

lumr.li-d. bills H ) ' .efill.ic Se-
J l2 0 7  JOHNSON Satui lay, (1 00 v Inlants. 
women rntMi ( lolhtng. fiBjh < hairs car seals, 
loys. drajiertes. shewei (u ila ins

!J 4 2 0 0  WASSON f nday A Saluiday. 0 00 V 
Tools, rid ing mowers, bu ild ing nu ilena ls. ol- 
tice lurniture. ca«jos. feeders Mu< h more

J b 08 W 3rd. T f iu rs d .i/ I in la y  S a lu rd ay  
9 00-7 00 Stoves, re ln g c ia lo is  fille rs  and 
lols ol disfies

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016

J l  MIOAY-8AIUMI1AY MOU M .iifi ( .iipoP 
C lothes M a 'K s ' ( ‘ i ‘ .Ik s ' St fioo l fie s k s ' I V  
Cverytliifkg* HrkK h * . t < 1 un iilu fe ' f ugg.uje'

_ J ( ',A IIA (.I SAl I KJi),' I 13 lli St Ii.M ti 
boys cloHies, lamps !w n  sheel sets iM-tls 
preads. curta ins t •■fitmics and glas>
wiare (.ioll t!u f)s, fi.t j A s I bm s Lornpulers A 
slielled pecans !huf.,d,»y. f nday A S.tlurday 
Lois ut nuscellaiKtous'

J ( * A M A ( i l  SAl I , 160 / V ines l(>ys, kids 
do llies, turnilure S.iturday 9 (X) 1 00

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

H e r e  a r e  s o m e  t i e l p f u l  t i p s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t l i a f  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w ti e  ii p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  t i n s  
b e e n  p u b l i s t i e d  I t i e  f i r s t  

s i  y(  
i t a k (

e r r o r s  i t a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
a d  a n d  r u n  it a g L i i i i  fo r  y o u  
a t  n o  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e  It 
y o u r  a d  i s  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
n o t  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  w i l l  c l u ' e i l u l l y  b e  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i a b i l i t y  w i l l  b o  t o r  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u l i l i c a t i o n  o f  
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  t o r  j u i b l i c a -  
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
a c c e p ta n c e

1971 HONUA AC CO RD  E x ia ilu i in lum it iii 
good c o n d ilio n  AC W ou ld  m aku a good 
si:lKK>l car S1600O b o ?67-7?73
1 9 7 /  B O N N E V IL L E  R u n s  g o o d  C a ll 
267-6827_______________________________
1990 VW F OX 4 speed, air. A M I M c.rss..!t- 
3 7 .000  m ile s  $ 3 8 0 0  C a ll a lte r  8 00) ii 
267 2107
19B8 MA2UA MX-6. w liile . 2 door, auluin.iln . 
AM 1 M /casse llu>a lr. po w e r w indo w s d»i>r 
lucks. I in lu d  w indo w s $4 ,900  263 I96 0 . 
267 6177

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and it

A O T O  P A R T S
me.

S F l 1 S I A L H  M ( ) t ) l  t 
( i l lA K A N T L I  I )

K l C O N O l I IO N E O r  AR S  &  
f l (  K l ip s

'94 tOltD SUPER CAB .TI4.2S0 
’9} G(0 HURO LSI (ONV )4IS0 

'92 CORSICA. . tSSOO 
'92 lEHAHS..DSOO 
'91 CORSICA. $4S00 
'89 TOPAZ $2S(K)
'82 NAXinA...ti7S0 

'82 HAZDA PU .$2S00 
'87 HMPO Ut . $12S0 

'86 CUTLASS CKRA $I8S0

SNYDER HW Y 263-5000  
COMPARE OUR PRICES

k A
80 NEW UNITS 
WILL BE SOLD 

IN AUGUST 
REGARDLESS OF 

PROFIT
1994 TEMPO 2 DR.

6̂ <:.''ir- Sli^.683 00
FORD DISCOUNT 1,103 00
BOR RROCK ULSCOUNT 613 00 
LESS FtEllATE 300 00

SALE PRICE 0 , 6 6 7

SIk* 2684

0 0
Plus TUL

1994 FORD RANGER
MSRP $13,369 00
FORD DISCOUNT 1,403 00 
BOR BROCK DISCOUN 915 00 
LESSilEBATE 300 00

SALE PRICE ^1 0 , 7 5 1

1994 F I 50 117” W /B PICKUP
MSRP $16,566 00
FORD DISCOUNT 1,335 00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT 1.705 00
FORD REBATE 750 00

S lk« 2720

SALE PRICE ^1 2 , 7  . 6
Take Rebate or 2.9"/. Financing lot 48 Months T u Aug 8th

0 0
Pkj* TT&I

I O M U
M ln C U R Y

IIN C O L N

N IS S A N

B i a S P f V N G  n X A S

" D f l v o  48 I / i f / r ,  .S rtvp /o f
SPO \V 4 m R ts r r t  • f'honi* ?t'T ^424

A
U

9



B ig  S pring  H erald
Wednesday, August 3, 1994

Crossroads Country Trivia Contest • Play Just For The Fun Of It AND *Win A FREE 6 Day Classified Ad!
Private parties only. Must be used within 60 days. Limit 30 words.

Auto Insurance 
A Problem Because 

of
Tickets-Accidents 

Young Drivers-DWI?
We Can Write Your 

Auto Insurance
A . J .  P i r k l e ,  J r .

so* Scurry 2S7-80SS

#34 Trivia Quastlon: 
Answer Is hidden In today’n ClassMed 

The Lyndon B. Johnson Library Is on what 
eoHogo campus?

Location of answer is necessary to win.

Last Wednesday's winner. No Winner

• Mail your answer to  The Big Spring Herald: P. 0 . Box 1431, 
Big Sprir\g, Texas 79721 or bring it by the office at 710 Scurry.

^  T riv ia  E n try  C o u p o n  #34

I  Answer........ .......................................................  I

j Location of Answer............................................  I
j Name.............................................................................  ^
j  Address......................................................................................  j

P̂twne.............................. . j

CHEMDRY 
OF

BIG SPRING
C A IP fT *  

UPH0I5IEBY 
CLEANING 

WATER DAMAGE CLEANUP 
SPECIALIST

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
FREE

ESTIMATES 263^997

P L A Y  C R O S S R O A D S  C O U N T R Y  T R I V I A  Q U I Z  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y !

Autos for Sale 0^6 Pickups 027
1B88 lOVOTA COROLLA 60.000 ma«t. S 
tpeed. 4 cylinder, good oondtion S3B&0 Cal 
?67 8608

t0 0 t  OODOe SHORT BED Ptekup Blua. 
aulomallc tranamtaak>n. AC. haadacha rack, 
axoelanl condlkrn SS.SOO 267-7273

1080 NISSAN 240 SX Briohl rad/gray Inlar- 
I 2S7-33Mlor Vary nica car CaM :

73 TOYOTA PICKUP $750 00; 83 Oodga 
picki4> $750 00 Farrar a. 801 E 4Wl________

C.oriKd o u t A s o u  A tru c io  to r  tt io  
n o w  (quality  i l i^ L S iU L : tra v e l tra ile r  

A b tt i w fu>o lb  O o o d  s t ie c t io n ' 
S iirv irn o r s . i lo  u o in y  o n  n o w

Tx RV S a les  & Serv ice
So U.S 8 /  Hy Iho Hiciss N .iil

1990 BERETTA INDY. Loaded, extra 
Cleon Call 263-8131

1902 Ford R arm r Longbed. 5 
alareo w/lapa

66 M USTANG  $2250 00. 80 Chavatta  
$750 00. 80 Subaru OL $2095 00 Ferrafl a. 
001 E 4lh

FOR SALE
■paad. air condNIonIng. AM; 
playar Taka up paymanis 263-0806

Recreational Veh. 028
84 VOLKSWAOON RABBIT Convarlbla Low
miles, naw top/imarlor/palnl New Goodyear 

Graal car1< 287-3394Eagle l«et AAAAAA
85 FORD ESCORT New banery. liras. aMar- 
nalur Wont run $800 267-8632
FOR s a le  1985 BukA RNIara. 64.000 mMai 
Call 263-7021 or 264-0115
FOR SALE 1985 Chavy Innate 4 door. V-8.

»95«aulomallc. AC. crulaa. $1995 ob.o. 263-2071 
264 9907
HARO TO FIND- 1982 M aida RX7 AaUng 
$2500 Cal 263-4410

HOWELL AUTO SALES
Sells very nice clean c a rt & pickupa 
with raatonabla down paym anta and 
reasonably monthly p aym an it. M o tt 
cars are w tll kept naw car trade ine.

Coma look and you'll buyll 
HowaM Auto Salat 

263-0747

GOING OFF TO COLLEGE OR 
WORKING IN ANOTHER TOWN?
Takt your room with you, then bring it 
back. Payments may be lass than rent. 
Let Texas RV S a la t outfit you with a 
travel trailer or 5th W heal. Just like a 
littia apartment: TV, microwave, bed
room, sofa, full bath, table, closets, cen
tral heat and air ■■ to make you comfort- 
able and feel at HOME AWAY FROM  
HOME. Com a On O ut And Sea The  
Nice Choicas at 3113 South Hwy 87

Travei Traiiers 030
FOR SALE: 1978 TrallwlhsTraval Trallar.
Oood condlUon CaM 1-458-3418_____ 1____________
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements 036
FUN-N-FOOD

Hamburgers w/fnes Only $1.50 
And Much Mora on the Menu 

Call-ins Welcoma 
1011 11th Place 263-3276 

11:00am-9:00pm Monday-Saturday

* * * * * * BUSINESS

NICE SCHOCH. CAR Electrtc-windows. surv 
root, new palnl. runs great 1979 Toyota 
Supra 915-263-5941

ENCLOSED RV STORAGE 
Sandsprings area 

393-S314
Business Opp.

Autos Wanted 017
DONATE Vehicles-RVs-Boats 
Jewish Heritage for the Blind 

Tax Deductible. FREE TOWING. 
Need Not Run 

1-800-2-DONATE

D-FY-IT 
263- 1532

Instruction

A U C T I O N
Announcing the Auction of Energy 
Electric Construction for Snyder 

National Bank, Snyder, Texas.
Saturday, August 20th, 10:00a.m. 

Taking consignments of 
construction equipment for this sale. 

915-573-0135 • Snyder
Plummer Auction, Inc.

P.O. Box 926 
Henderson, TX 75653 

9 0 3 -6 5 7 -5 9 6 1
See Complete List-Sunday, August 14th

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

Paid training if qualified 
1 -800-725-6465 

Rt 3, Box 41 
Meikel. Texas 79536

EftlPIK>YMENT
TV

Help Wanted 085
CNAs- $5.0041R. STARTING PAY 

Join a W inning Team  - B ig S pring  
Care Center is now accepting applica
tions for Certified Nursing Assistants. 
$50 sign-on bonus, paid after 45 days 
of em plo ym en t. If you are a team  
player, we need YO U l Come by 901 
Goliad and meet a winning team
COMMEROIAL AIR CONDITIO NING  

COMPANY NOW HIRING 
Commercial and residential technicians 
wanted for Big Spring and surrounding 
areas. Compensation commensurate 
with expenence Sick leave, vacation up 
to 3 weeks. Retirement plan and 6 paid 
holidays Will consider all levels of ex 
perience Associate degree or trade 
school. Send replies to: 3009 Garden 
City Hwy . Midland, TX 79701

A V IS U IB E
S IO N IN O  lO N U S

How does your current |ob stack up against AVIS LUBE’’

SALARY
Our minimum starting salary is $S/hr Managar trainees can start at $300 a week or more (depending on eiperience | 

We also giva you a waak s salary as a SIGNING BONUS -•- PART-TIMERS TOO'

SICURITY
AVIS LUBE ollars stabla amploymant yaar-round. It you aran’t gatting anough hours (at least 40) with y *urrent |ob. WE CAN 
GIVE THEM TO YOU* If you want to work part-time, we can work with you to tailor-make a schedule to lit your needs Our loca

tions are open from SA M - 6 P.M Monday through Saturday, and on Sunday from noon to 5 
Full-timers work livedeys a week'

B IN IF IT S
We offer medical, dental and life insurance to our lulM im  Team Members. We also have paid vacations, a sick pay plan.

college tuibon reimbursement, and a profit sharing plant

CAREKR OPRORTUNITIEt
9S% of our managers started at the entry-level and recanted the training necessary to become successful at running a small 

business. We oiler continual classroom education in cuatomer aarvica and paraonal leaderahip skills. You can tall tha difleranca 
high-quality training makat when you walk mto one ol our Avia Lubes or Kent Kwiks'

SO NOW DO W l M IA S U N I URT
Where wiN you be one year from now it you stay with your present companyT With Avia, tha chances art vary high that you 

could ba running one of our locationa, making in the rmd to upper $20 a, plus bonuaati Tha first atap la to taka sevaral lasts 
and quastionnairta which ataitt ua in datermining il you hava the customer tervice eltitudes. math skills and work ethics 
required to be tuccessful in our business. You can coma by our location at 410 E 4th Monday through Friday from 9 to 4 

Ralocation to on# ot our othar ciliti ol operation may ba required. For more information, please call Andy Salcedo at 520-4000.

K IN T  OIL COMRANY 
I/Ofi

Rr»>lM ial*yii>*n( Drug Iw etln f rwgulrad

FOR YO UR CO M M UNICATIO N NEEDS
Motorola SPIRIT •Top Quality

ttu iiB ia a ln w w l fA J^V d P B B IO n B I r m  rO fW ia rO  POTOVPv LpW PRICE

$189 .00 •Clear FM reception
CofTipletB

OD H  Ja
•2 mile range 

•“Private Line
Radio, IriMrporatod 1 9 optional8211 Akpoft Fraaway M a.

Fort\M ofti,TX7*117
akwaffOi •1-YEAR

1-617-429-1905 BEPLACEMENI
l-aOO-892-0902 WARRANTY

Heip Wanted 085
CERTIFIEO NURSE AIDES 

$5.05 an hour. Holidays-Vacallons. Annual 
Bonus Also needing Cerlllled Medication 
Aides Apply In parson. 3200 Parkway, Com
anche Trail Nursing Cantar. $150 sign on 
bonus

Help Wanted 085
SECRETARY III POSITIONS (2) 

SALARY $1,337.00 PER MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENERTS PACKAGE

Help Wanted 085

CLERK III or
SECRETARY III POSITION 

Salary $630.00-$668.00 pw  month 
Plus Excollont State 

Banalite Package

High school diploma or GEO plus one 
year experienca in clarical or sacretarial 
work. Ona samastar (15 hours) ol ac- 
craditad collaga work may ba substi- 
lutad for aach six months of tha ra- 
(luired expananca. Secretaiy III position 
raquiras 50 wpm typing spaad. Hours 
ara from 10:00am -9:00pm  waekands  
and holidays.

High School Diploma or GED, plus one 
lull-time experience in stenographic or 
secratarial work. Ona samastar of ac- 
craditad collage work (15 hours) may be 
subsbtuled for each six months of the 
required experience. Typing at 50 wpm 
raquired.
Prafar axparienca in transcription and 
usa ol equipm ant, W ordP arfact and  
knowladga of msdical tarminology.

Human Raaourcaa Servicas 
Big Spring Stete Hospital 

PO Box 231
Big Spring, TX 79721-0231 

268-7256 
EOE

EXPERIENCED  
CHILDCARE PROVIDER 

Local church is'saeking matura and ax- 
penencad childcara providars to woik in 
Nursary on Sunday mornings and some 
weeknights. Call Chnstina at 267-9597  
for mora inlonnalion.
GENERAL MAINTENANCE with knowledge 
ol air conditioning and heating. Hours must 
be Ilexble Send resume to: P O. Box 710.

Tilt TOW \.U ’()lNTRVl)IH'tRtNCE

Human Raaourcaa Services 
Big Spring Stete Hoepitel 

PO Box 231
Big Spring, TX 79721-0231 

268-7256 
AA/EOE

050
I AM LOOKING tor rrKJlIvaled. hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a lew mi- 
rkites a day delivaring p ^ e r t  Prolit Is $150 
a m onth and up C a ll D ana H icks at 
263-7331

CONVENIENCE STORE CASHIER Compeli- 
llve wages, axcellani benellls arxl opportunity 
lor advancsmanl II you can work Ilexibla 
hours, fiave cashier expenence arxl desire lo 
work and learn- Apply In person 

Laura Lawson
Rip Grtltln Tiuck/Travel Center 

US 87 and F20

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonRestaurant _  «  .

(No PhoM CaBa) 1710 E. 3rd

060 DRIVER NEEDED- Class A CDL w/lanker on- 
dorsemenl Experlanca prelerred Apply al 
1515 Hwy 350 or call 263-0743 ____

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! 
Assembte Products al home 

Call Toll Free 
1-800-467-5566 EXT 8289

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G  FOR IN S U 
L A T E D  P A N E L  I N S T A L L E R -
Experience/basic carpentry skills. Must 
have re lia b le  truck tran sp o rta tio n -  
extensive travel. Compensation com
mensurate w/experience-W eekly com
pensation. Drug lest and background 
checks. Hardworker w/good attitude  
needed 817-431-2717. Mail resume lo: 
J .B .C . In c .-P .O . Box 1 4 4 5 -K s lle r ,  
Texas 76244.

An Bmplayvr OdutJ ('ompjny
A CARn;R CHOK'F, WITH A l)imj(KN(T;
TOWN t  {YXINTRY oflni aVVjxte, htiirtili ncludv, keiMi dtnlil kk inwraict. pKiui|Vion <ku| lad. pint act 

km . pHl ncSKSt. tdmacM pbn. taployR da.k 
ooM im n aid ndkpt iuIkh rnstuven l
LOME EXmiHUS TMETW’N t ItHYniV MimiKl

W< n  knfani k i ndmduk tli4 lu«t aailii,: fan. <U|:i>
posoiuMin. ac drpcndiNc. aahlian. cnctgrlK. iHc l« 

*ak m fa l pud nviinam i a tl bm  tea il IIKJ^ to pot 
aM ateif uWoeci mnet

liandna ilvf yoi jdop by i  Towi A ('«ink> h<odSl>n« 
N lurdTicontlKShcrmid Wjy In ai ;fp liian i

Caen <yy«tenain jvaW k In highly iwCivaciVqujIirnl 
poumt roar |«n our FOIST (TASS kau aid cipnrnc Iht 
Tom 4 (Vuiiiy Ddicicixe In y n ir f

Al ijiplo)ct ()«i«l ('usipuy 
l)rii||Taliii|;Kn|uir«l 

Apfilkiiliaas arc aiailahlc al all 
To»a & L'ouair) f'nid Skint 

1 Drive, 1161 Lanita Driic, liy .Spring, TX 
161L Rroadwa)!, Cnalxma, TX
Au 0|i|MiilMuly Emydoyct

ITMWi

POSTAL A GOVERNMENT X)BS  
$23/hr plus benellls. No sxperlence, will 
train To apply cal 1-800-886-6640 24 houis.

PRIVATE PIANO Lessons Begainers Ihfu ad
vance Years ol teaching experierKa 2607 
Rebecca Call 263-3367

TIRED O f THE SAME OLD JOB? Not earn
ing what your worth? Join a winning laam  
with a proven record! Neal appearance, poet- 
live aiillude and reltebte Iranaporlallon a 
must CaS Abert lor your personal Interview 
264-6209

PRESSMAN
1 to 2 year offset printing experience. 
WEB press experience preferred but 
not necessary. W illing to work hard 
and produca high quality  product. 
A pply a t B ig  S p rin g  H a ra ld , 710  
Scurry, batwaan 8:(X)-11:00 a.m . ask 
for Tony.

INSUFIANCE AGENCY looking lor person lo 
nil Customer Service Represenlallve position. 
Experiencs desired but not necessary. Send 
resume lo Insurance. PO Box 3681, Big 
Spring. TX 79721

THtTOWNaOlNTRV DIFTERE.VCE

LVN
Full-Time

to Family Doctors Clinic ol Big Spring, 
an affiliate of Shannon Regional Health 
Services. C ontact Jaynia Branham , 
915/267-5531

TYPIST
Light to heavy typing $75 to $125 per 
day ,  d e p a n d in g  on s p e e d .  C a l l  
1-675-1017.

REHABILITATION TEACHER II 
ACTIVITY THERAPIES DEPARTMENT 

SALARY $22,032/YEAR 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENEFITS PACKAGE

Prefer degree in behavioral aciances or 
education Oubas irxilude assessment of 
newly adm itted patients, serving as  
traatmant team member, and conduct
ing ed u c a tio n a l lila  sk ills  tra in in g  
groups. Contact

NURSE COORDINATOR 
Excellent career opportunity lor dy
namic. self-motivated FTegistered Nurse 
in Big Spring. Exercise your m anage
ment skills and personable abilities in a 
high pro file  position with a growth  
oriented, family owned and operated  
company. FTasponsibilibes include Coor
dination of Private Duty Office, Public 
Relabons and Markebng for Big Spring, 
and Supervision of Personnel. Send re
sume to:

Jackie Rodriguez 
Nurses Unlimited 
P O Box 4534 

Odessa. TX 79760-4534

VVANTED: Dental Assistant. No experienca 
necessary. wIM train. This is a luH lima career 
position lor the right Individual. Send resume 
lo: Dr. John Key, 709 Scurry, Big Spring, TX 
79720
WANTED: Expariancad Carpenters Only! 
Apply In person 1400 W. 4lh._______________

7O0pm 267-;
Call alter

WE ARE SEARCHING lor an RN Inleresled 
In a career In Nursing Administration. We are 
a new 119 bed long term care nursing lacSIty 
Previous long term care experience prelerred 
Excellent starting aalary and benellls Please 
send resume or lax to Comanche Trail Nurs
ing Center, 3200 Parkway, Big Spring. Texas 
79720. 915-263-4067.
WHEFtE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD MEN 
Cxeneral mairsenance, painting, minor repairs 
Musi own tools Call 263-3461 or come by 
2501 Fairchild.

Human Raaourcaa Sarvicas 
Big Spring Stete Hospital 

PO Box 231
Big Spring, TX 79721-0231 

268-7256 
EOE

OPENING FOR AMBITIOUS and mollvalad 
lady with pleasirvg personally lor ctialralde 
denial assislani Experienced prelerred but 
not required Send resume lo; P O Box 
1431/1600, Big Spring. Texas 79720

YMCA NEEDS child care workers lor alter 
school program. Must be 18 years old Appli- 
caltons can be picked up al §01 Owens_____

Jobs Wanted 090

P A R T - T Ik C l l  I
Apply at P r l L L C l ^ O r e g g  

PECOS COUNTY

DEPENDABLE MAN to care lor elderly genl- 
lemaa Live In or hourty Cal 263-7622______

needed MATURE LADY would like sitting with the el
derly Monday—Friday, day or night Call 
267-6557

SALESMAN POSITION SOON lo ba opanad 
al Taxaa RV Sates & Service Great RV pro
ducts Come by 3113 8 Hwy 87 between 
1 30-5 00pm

STAY HOME
And maka up to $ 1 CXX)/waakly or mora. 
O v a r  4 0 0  c o m p a n i a s  n a a d  hom a  
w o r k e r s / d i s t r i b u t o r s  N O W I  C a l l  
706-543-8026 Ext 2020.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Fort Stockton, Taxaa 

JCAHO Accraditad hoapital taaking to 
fill tha following posibona; OB Nur«a, 
ER nurta. 3-11 Suparviaor, Night RN, 
and W ard C lark. O ile rs  a p laasant 
working coridibon, axpallant banafit plan 
in a small progressiva town. Salary  
D O E. For mora information call Susan 
Huckobay, RN/OON, 915-336-2241.

MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul trash, trim 
trees, remove stumps, painting, odd jobs CaH 
267-5460
PAINTING- IntkJe and out Carpenter. Home 
Repairs, elc. Reasonable Cal 267-7702
WILL DO CXJALfTY Lawn Service lor reason
able rales, large or small 267-3995 please 
leeve message___________________________
W ia  MOW LAWNS el reasonable rales Cal 
263-4645. leave message

P U B LIC  N O T IC E
Outreach Health Services does not discrimi

nate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
disability, or age in admission or access to, or 
treatment, or employment in its programs and 

activities. The Administrator has been 
designated to coordinate efforts to comply 

with Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 
1973, which prohibits discrimination on the 

basis of disability.

OUTREACH
HF Ai TH SFRVICFS

Loans 095
STOP-AVOID b a n k r u p t c y

F r*«  0« b t Conaolidation with Cradit 
San/ica*. 1-800-819-2715.

W« buy 1st, 2nd. 3rd Mortgages 
Wrq>-woun(te 8  Contracts lor Deeds 

Wa Pay Cash!
DCS Markaling 8 Financial Sarvicaa 

1-800-460-3507

FARMER'S COLUMN

Livestock For Sale 270
EMU chicks, 4moa.-6mos. $900.00/aach 
EMU yaarlings, 18moB. old mate 6 famala 
84J)00>aaoh. 915-863-2396

Poultry For Sale 280
I grown i

chickana. 81.00 aach; also aquipmanl. 
363-4380 after tM pm .

SALES
W IR E L E S S  C A B L E  T .V .

S A L E S
E A R N  $ 4 0 K  T O  $ 6 0 K

NATIONAL CABLE COMPANY WITH 60 OFRCES 
COAST TO COAST IS EXPANDING
REVOLUTIONARY NEW PROGRAM AND TECHNOLOGY WITH EXTREMELY HIGH CONSUMER 
DEMAND SEEKING GOAL ORIENTED CAREER MINDED PEOPLE WHO WANT TO GROW WITH US!
WE OFFER:

•PROTECTED TERRITORIES •WEEKLY BASE •LUCRATIVE COMMISSIONS
•PERFORMANCE BONUSES •BENEFITS PACKAGE •MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES ’ 

CANDIDATES MUST OWN A REUABLE CAR WITH A VAUD DRIVERS UCENSE AND PROOF OF 
INSURANCE REQUIRED. MUST ALSO BE AVALABLE IMMEDIATELY TO START PAID TRAINING 
PROGRAM ON MONDAY, AUGUSTS. 1994

FOR A CONFIDEmiAL INTERVIEW CALL MR. CASH 
CALL(»1S)6»M870 

BETWEEN lOKM AM • 2:00 PM *ONLY”
¥ m

f t  i

B ig S pring  H
Wednesday,

MISCELL

Antiques
ANTIQUES & FINE FI 
clocks, temps, old phe 
telephones. Wa also i 
the above CaN or brin 
4006 Collega, Snyder. 
9am-6:30pm.

Appiiances
GUARANTEED USED 
evapurativa ab ootfdlll 
prices! Branham Fur 
263-1469

Auctions
SPRING CITY AUC 
A uctionaar, TXS- i  
263-1831/263-0914. 
auctional

SPRIN( 
AUCT 

2000 V 
7:00 

Thursday. >

Sports cards, rub b< 
corn shallar, karosa 
glasswara, jawalry, 
pack holdar, lamps, 
wash pot, old wooc 
wagons, wood con 
Silvartom organ, The 
raclinar, baby walkc 
with mirror, king ms 
binet, doll house, ro 
file boxes on wheels 
saw ing  m a c h in e , 
washer, upright free 
Troy Built bller with e 
230amp electric wel 
welder, 1 horse elec 
Craftsman torch with 
bottlas with hoses a 
tractor lubes, alumir 
door, complete heabi

LOTS AND LOTS C 
NO MINIMUM !

Robert Pnjitt 
TXS-7758

Ceramics
D & D CE

1(X)9 E
Greenwqre--75% Of

Dogs, Pets, E
FREE KENNEL CLUB 
RAL SERVICE: Help; 
breeders/(|uality puppie: 
formation. 263-3404 day

Garage Saie
ESTATE

Living room suite, di 
and chairs, bed and c 
wave and stand, ant 
chest, small china a  
and tab les , lighted  
stools, sewing machi 
center. Dear Borne h< 
glassware, and lots of 
Action Auction Barn, 
Wednasday-Friday. 26

□  4201 M UIR, Thursd 
piece living room sel wkr 
MANY other Items Good

Ol15 F A M ILY  G arage  
8:00-5 00 136 Jonesbi 
Blrdwell Lane Lots ot III! 
all sizes Toy*, linens. Ii 
tishes/ aquarium. misceSa

□ c a r p o r t  s a l e . II y 
where else. TRY 1906 G 
day. Lois ol Bargains

LJCARPORT s a l e . II y 
where else, TRY 1006 (3 
day. Lots ol Bargains

□  o a r a g e  s a l e . Sa 
noon 3233 Duke Clo 
l le m t, b icycles, dres 
miscellaneous

CTlO A R A Q E  SALE  
Wednesday-Thursday 8 
lure arxl miscellaneous lie

□  ■ IN SID '" "  •'--•ih i.

R S 2 ,;C A N C I
LJMOVINO SALE Ever) 
N Oray-SlarKon Salurd 
day. 8 00-12 00 Queen 1 
sel. crib, clothes- girls (1 
4). Lol* More!!

o ;lYARD SALE. 3802 Cc 
nesday only Table, bar. 
and lots ol miscellaneous

□ y a r d  SALE 1305 Ml 
Saturday Aluminum ter
Treadmill, miscellaneous

Tree Spi

2006 BIRDWELL

Lost & Found
FC
Ca CANCELE
Miscellaneous
1964 HONDA ‘ Gold Wto 
18.600ml - $2,600. Tram 
room lumltura- raalty raas
8 HP TroybuM gardsn Ulk 
eOOpm 1-4S7-»93

ADVERT
WORI
wm 

BIG T 
YOU Jl 

PROVE

Dm T O
AH ma^or brand* at dk  
ma bafora you buy. L 
ahow you. Call and r 
m ant. 8 and 10 y i 

287-77
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MISCELLANEOUS Miscellaneous 395 Mobile Homes

Antiques

Appliances

Auctions

Ceramics
D & D CERAMICS

1009 E 4th
Greonwqr®-75% Off ‘ Paints--50% Off

Dogs, Pets, Etc

Garage Sale 380
ESTATE SALE

Living room suits, dinning room tabl« 
and chairs, bed and dresser, TV, micro- 
wave and stand, antique dresser and 
chest, small china cabinet, coffee and 
end tab les , lighted show case , bar 
stools, sewing machine, entertainment 
center. Dear Borne heater. Royal Ruby 
glassware, and lots of miscellaneous. 
Action Auction Barn, N. Lamesa Hwy. 
Wednesday-Friday. 267-1551.

Q 4201 M UiR, Thursday 9 OOam-6 00 3 
piece llvirrg room set with lull si/e htde-a-bed, 
MANY Ollier Items Good prices

^ 5  FA M ILY  G arage S a le . S aturday. 
8 00-5 00 138 Jonesboro Road, oil north 
Blrdwell Lane Lots ol little girts name orand, 
all sUes Toys, linens, lurnilure. bird cages. 
Ilshesi aquarium. msceSaneuus

C3c ARPORT s a l e . II you can't lind It any- 
where else. TRY 1906 Goliad Friday, Satur
day Lots ol Bargains

I^CARPORT SALE. It you can't lind It any- 
whera else, TRY 1906 (^ llad  Friday. Satur
day Lots ol Bargains

□ g a ftRAGE SALE. Saturday 8 00-12:00  
noon. 3233 Duke Clothes, books, baby 
Item s, b icycles, d resser, decorations, 
miscellaneous

□  g a r a g e  SALE 311 N E 1 0 th , 
Wednesday-Thursday 8 00am until 7 Furni
ture and miscellaneous items

□  'IN S ID * ' "  •'-'-nhio* 'hakers.

& < ! : C A N C ELED  ’
□ m o v in g  SALE Everything Must Go! 603 
N Gray-Slanton Saturday. 8 00-5:00 Sun
day. 8 00-12 00 Queen sl2e waterbed. swing 
set. crib, clothes- girls (sUe 2-3). boys (size 
4) Lois MoreM

□ y a r d  s a l e . 3802 ConnaHy 8 30-7 Wed- 
nesday only Table, bar. tans. bike, clothes, 
and lola ol miscellaneous

□ y a r d  s a le  1305 Mesquite St Friday & 
Saturday Aluminum screens, bicycles, old 
Treadmill, miscellaneous

Tree Spraying

2000 BIRDWEU 2634514

BARGAINS ON FTAtNeOW Water FMer 
Vacuum  C lA ao esa  a L a e U M  #4 f  »9«  

1-800-413-6644

290
ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones. We also repair & rellnlsh all ol 
the above Call or bring to House ol Anlleks, 
4008 College. Snyder. Texas 915-573-4422 
9arrv6 30pm.

299
GUARANTEED USED Relrigeralors and new 
evaporative air oondilioners As always best 
prices! Branham Furniture. 2004 W 4th 
263-1469

325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
A uctioneer, T X S - 0 7 9 - 0 0 7 7 5 9  C all 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctionsi

FOR SALE: Ice box $30.00. Couch and chair, 
$40.00 Kitchen table and 3 chairs $3o’ 
393-5443 ____________
IF YOU ARE paying loo much lor cable TV. 
don i have service available, or have poor 
picture and are dlssallslled. I can help CaU 
Marde at 1-800-327-0038

LOSERS WANTED 
Lose weight NOW!

No will power needed. Doctor recom
mended. Brand new products, just pa
tented. FAM OUS THIGH CREAM . In
credible fat absorber. Free shipping, call 
303-526-1633

MATTEUCCI'S ANTIQUES 
Now Open at 4400 North Big Spring, 
Midland, Texas. 19th and Early 20th  
Century Antiques. Tuesday-Saturday, 
11 00-5:00 683-8155

FOR SALE: 1994 18x80 PALM HARBOR. Im-
▼ M S M M W  V  W  w m V fT W f w w e W w V a

composition root, many extras, good location 
263-8858_______________________________
FOR SALE OR RENT-TO-OWN: 2 bedroom 
S m all fam ily  only . $ 2 6 0  m onth C a ll 
263-7962

GRAND OPENiNQ SPECIAL..
Your Choice? Purchase any new home 
and rece ive  f ree skirting or a new  
washer or dryer. All homes have up
grade insulation, and most have storm 
windows All are 1995's. Pnces start at 

$17,900.00 (915)550-0018 
-C layton Hom ee-

UHra clean used two bedroom, one and halt 
bath Only $7900 00 (915)550-0018 

-  t i l

517 Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Houses 533

„laylon Homes —

Produce
SPRING CITY 

AUCTION’
2000 W 4lh 

7:00pm
Thursday. August 4lh

Sports cards, rub boards, iron skillets, 
corn sheller, kerosene lamps, lanterns, 
glassware, jewelry, aluminium Pepsi 6 
pack holder, lamps, metal beds, metal 
wash pot, old wood windows, 2 wood 
wagons, wood corner cabinet, small 
Silvertom organ, Thomas electric organ, 
recliner, baby walkers, chairs, dresser 
with mirror, king mattress set, gun ca 
binet, doll house, rocking horse- wood, 
file boxes on wheels, commercial Singer 
se wing  m a c h in e , M a y t a g  R i n g e r  
washer, upright freezer, electric dryer, 
Troy Built tiller with attachments, Dayton 
230amp electric welder, small 110 volt 
welder, 1 horse electric'air compressor. 
Craftsman torch with gauges, acetylene 
bottles with hoses and gauges' on cart, 
tractor tubes, aluminium ladders, storm 
door, complete heating unit, bicycles.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robert Pruitt. Auctioneer 
TXS-7759 263 1831

FRESH VEGETABLES lor sale Squash- 
Blackeye Peas-Okra-Tom aloes-Peppars- 
OrMons Call 398-5564

426 Lake Property

SPAS 431

RUIDOSOI
Cabins in the cool pines from $30,000. 
C all Chris at R E / M A X  o l Ruidoso. 
1-800-657-8570

SPAS- 5 person sliver marble. 10 (els, red
wood cabinet, cover. Save 30%. Terms and 
delivery available 563-1860

New - New - New

350

375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quallty puppies Purebred rescue In- 
lormallon. 263-3404 daytime

G a m e s
$ o

a day

S e g a  M a c h i n e s
$ e

a day

N e w  R e l e a s i ^
$ o

M  a day

A ll  O t h e r  M o v ie s  
$ 1

M. a day

Furnished Apts. 521

A L L  B IL L S  P A H )
*3.̂ 8 - I Bedroom 
‘398 - 2 Bedroom 
‘478 - 3 Bedroom

Kcfrigcratcd Air. Laundromat. 
Adjacent to Marcy Idcmcntary

PARK VILLAGE1 ms Wasson 267-6421/M-Ky-.S

PUBLIC NOTICE

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

16IIGre|{|{ 267-6770

Swimming Poois 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Overstocked, 
must sell F inanclng and installation available 
563-1860________________________________

Teiephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installad (or 

$32.50
Business emd Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communicationa. 399-4384

Want To Buy 503
WE BUY good relrigeralors and gas stoves 
No Junk' 267-6421

Buildings For Sale 505
14x40 SHOP/STORAGE/GARAGE Slightly 
damaged Heavy duty lloor, double doors 
Must sell Save $2800 Terms and delivery 
availatrte 563-1860_______________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Great Business Locallon-Hwy 
Frontage. Near AIrPark. U  acres wth 600 sq 
II n\plal shop building 240 sq It. storage 
trailer $28,000 00 SERIOUS INQUIRIES  
ONLY Cal 263-8914_____________________
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale of lease 
Good locallon 907 E 4lh St For more Inlor- 
mation call 263-6319

Farms & Ranches 512
200 ACHES stock farm Som« cotton allot- 
m«nl, 6 irrigation walls. 2 badroom housa 
815-397 2303

OlsMCOCk CO ISO wil hold a hudget he«nr>g for the 
purpose of pu tic oommerSe on the proposed budget 
lor Iheiaa4-9S school yeei on August IS, 1M4 el 
7:00 p.m. at the board meetetg room ol Gleeacock CO
ISO.
Gleeecocfc CO ISO will hold a meeting to adopt a 
budget lor the 1994 95 achool year et apprasimetety 
7:30 p.m. on August IS. 1994 el the board maettr>g to 
be held m the board meetir>g room.
easo August 3 a s. 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 

THE ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE 
CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS. WILL HOLD A 
MEETING ON WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 10. 1994 AT 
S IS P M . IN th e  MUNICIPAL COURT ROOM. 
SECOND FLOOR OF CITY HALL. 310 NOLAN 
STREET. BIG SPRING. TEXAS TO CONSIDER THE 
FOLLOWING REQUEST FOR A VARIANCE 

A J ARNOLD. OWNER OF LOT 6. BLOCK 13. 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES. SAME BEING 611 
BUCKNELL. IS REQUESTING A VARIANCE TO THE 
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING SAID VARIANCE WOULD ENCROACH THE 
ESTABLISHED BUILCNNO LINE FOR THE BLOCK 
8946 JULY 31 8 AUGUST 3. 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
c ity  of BIG SPRING 

PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION 
AUGUST 1. 1994

THE PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS. WILL HOLD A 
MEETING ON TUESDAY. AUGUST 16. 1994 AT 5 30 
PM. IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS. BUILOiNG 
1106. BIG SPRING MCMAHONANRINKLE AIRPARK. 
2000 AIRPARK DRIVE WEST, BlO SPRlNCi, TEXAS 
TO CONStDER THE FOLLOWING REOLlEST FOR A 
ZONE CHANGE
J E FORT ESTATE. J E FORT. JR . owner ot a 20 
Acre Tract in Section 12. Block 33. Kennebeck 
Heighte. (W att Side ol Waseon Road. South ol 
Thorpe Road, vi the Soulhweel Portion ot the City) ■* 
reque»hr>g a Zor>e Change ot thi» property Irom Retail 
to Lrght Commercial lor the uee ot a Drwmg Rar>ge 
•9SS Auguet3A7. 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE

Houses for Saie 513

Lost & Found Misc.
FC
Ca CANCELED ubbt Addition

Miscellaneous
1984 HONDA ‘Qold Wing' with acoaMoriat, 
IS.SOOmI - $2,800. Trampollna, $125. LMng 
room lumWura- raally raaaorwbla. 283-5406
8 HP TroytMM gardan iWar lor aala. CaU altar 
60Qpm 1-4S7-2393_____________________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST 

PROVED m

Daa'a carpeT
AH major branda at dfacount prtoaa. Saa 
ma batora you buy. Lott of aampfaa to 
show you. Call and maka an appoinl- 
m ant. 6 and 10 y a a r w a rra n tia *. 

267-7707

$2500 DOWN. Atsumabla non-quaiilying 
FRA loan 3 badroom. 2 balh Ownar/a()anl 
267-2656 or 267-3613_____________________
3-BEDROOM, 2-BATH homa tilling on 1/2 
acre in Forsan School Disirict This Is a must 
see Call Charles Smkh at 263-1713 or South 
Mountain Realtors at 263-8419
BEAUTIFUL 3-badroom, 2-bath brtcfc homa 
Recently ramodalad. central haal/alr. lira-' 
place N ear M o ts  E lam an tary . $ 7 0 's  
264-0141 lor appolnimani
BY OWNER • Ttw Kentwood Area 3-2. brick, 
recently remodeled, lanced yard. $39,500 
Ca» 267-7684.____________________________
COAHOMA- 3-badroom. 1-balh. remodeled, 
central heal/air, lancad yard. Ownar IlnaiKa 
206 N. 4th Cal 263-5818_________________
FOR SALE: 3-1, dan, lancad back yard, naw 
w ala r h a a la r , c lo t#  to c o lja g a . N Ica

IN SAND SPRINGS 2 Bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car 
garaga with w atar wall or city w a la r. 
393-5248 or attar 5:00 283-0007

ONLY 27 HOME SIT^S  
LEFT in Coronado Hill8!ll Vary compati- 
tive pricingl Don't ba foofad by othars 
mislaading ads. Know your trua bottom 
font & paymant up front.

Call Kay Homas Inc 
1-520-0848

RENT TO OWN A HOME 
3 badroom, lancad yard. S220/inonlh. 10 
yaart- wael atda. Alao larga 3 bedroom near 
nigh achool, $2S0/mortlh, 10 yaara. 284-0510

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
N otice is hereby  g iven  th a t ortg inet L e tte rs  

Teelem entery tor the E sta te  ot DANNY WILLIAM 
WASH, aleo known aa BILLY WASH. Oaooaaad, ware 
ieeued on July 26. 16B4, urnlor Docket No 11.904. 
portrJing in tho County Court of Howard County. 
Toaaa. lo: ROBERT WASH
The roaidanoa of tho lr$dopendont E ioculor te in 

Howard County. Taaaa, and the poet ottioa addraaa la: 
P.O. Boa 2096 

Big Sphr^. TX 79720
AM persona havv>g ctaene agamsi thta Eslal# «i4>ch •  

ourrarkly ba«r$g admmalarad are reputed lo preeent 
them  to the  independen t E tecu lo r el the above 
address wMhrn the time and m the marwYer preeaibed 
by law
DATED the 27lh day of July. 1994 
BANCROFT. MOUTON 6 WOLF 
A Prolaeetonel Corporalton 
P O Boa 1000 
Big SprVYg, TX 79721 
Tatephorw No <916) 267 2606 
TaNoopiar No. (916) 263-6792 
By; O. Ban BarYbrofI 
State Bar No. 0169B000 
ATTORNEYS FOR THE ESTATE 
9962 AuguM 3. 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FLUID 

EJECTION WELL PERMIT 
Oiyi Energy Compeny, P.O. Bor 2SS0, OeMee, Texae 
7E23I-2SS0 hee appled lo 9rm RelroeO Convnieolon 
at Texae tor a perm* to togaol IkiM Mo a tormatlon 
mhloli la ptoducUvo ol all or geo.
Tho appHeenl propoooo lo ln)oot SuW Mo tho Son 
Andros, SoWox -0-, Wal Numbar 28. Tho propossd 
hlocllorr eel Is kiaeUd 2 mSse 8ouU< ol Fotean In the

troin21ISto27S0tosl.
LEOAL AUTHOniTV: Chapisr 27 ol the Taaas Watoc 
Coda, as errrondod. TMo 3 ol too NMutal Reaouroas 
Code, as amindod, and too Biolooildo Rulos oMho Ol 
ottd (Us Ohrtaton ol tho RoNtood Commission ol 
Toxao.
Rxiium W tot a puMe hearing bom poraono ndio can 
show they ora advoraoly allootod, ot roquoslo tot 
ludhar Inlormsllon oonserning any aopsci ol Iho 
opplleollon ohould bo oubrrrNtod In writing, wKhIn 
llltoon days ot pubboatlon, lo tho Undsrground 
Inlaotton Control Saolton, Oil and Qos Division, 
Rairoad Comntoaton ol Taxas, Orsoror 12867, CapM 
Station, Austin, Tanas 7S711 (Tstophono $12/446- 
1373).
as$4 Augud 3,1884

$99 M(wg In P|gi 0 tP 9 til
t l  ■

______________ i.2J>b8d-
rodms Electric, water paid. HUO accepted 
Some lumistied LimSed otter, 263-7811.

We Have Eight UMd Homes Starting As Low 
A t $ 4900  00 H O M ES OF A M ER IC A  • 
ODESSA (800)725-0881 or (915)383-0881

• Ail Bills Paid
• Covered Parking
• 1,2, & 3 Bedrooms

519

ONE-TMtQ badtoom eparfiwenla. heuses. or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pete 
263-8944-263-2341

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CJUtPORTS-BULT-IN APPLIANCES 

MUST U T IJT E S  PAD  

SENIOR CITIZEN 0tS(YHJNT 
24HR ON PREMISE M A N A ta jt 

I*2B E O R (K )M S  

F lffiN IS IC O  OR UNFIMNISHEU

P A R K H IL L
T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2635SSS - 263^000

K We’re Helping 
Clean Gp 

Big Spring
P lea se  C o m e  

J o in  U s!

tllLLSI
2501 Fairchild Dr 263 3461

I
I

M
2-BEDRCX)M, dining room, appliances, llre- 
place, lanced yard, garage $300Tmo No Itv

I pats' 264-9522

Furnished Houses 522 $2sooo'caii26̂

3-B EDRO O M  2-RATH 4inn Parkway  
$325 00, r e n t e d

2 BEDROOM lurnished. les t range and 
cooler $210 monthly Klndargarden close 
West part town 267-7380

Room & Board 529
ANSWER:

Unvgrsity ol Texas at Austin

tell that s|H ( lal |)t rsoii 
hello, happy blrtluiav. etc

NiCE FURNISHED BEDROOM Prater ma
ture lady or lemale college atudeni Linens 
arvt laundry lurnished 263-7093

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM S. 1 V, bath lovely mobile 
home Range, relrigeralor, dishwasher, car
port. reingeraled air $325.00 267-2070.

FOR RENT or owner tinarice Three and two 
bedroom houses HUD accepted Check 
1106-1108'/. E 13lh______________________
N l(^  3 BEDROOM. 1 balh house Carpeted, 
central heal, range, fenced yard No petal 
$300/m onlh, $200/deposlt 612 Stakley 
263-7650 _________________________
NON-SMOKER ONLY! PsrIecI lor single, 
smaR lamily 2 bedroom, 1 balh, caipet, cerv 
Irai A7C. waaher/dryer connections $225 plus 
bllh 267-7853___________________________
TWO 8 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rent Pols line Some with 
lenced yards arvJ appliances HUD accaplad 
To see call GlerKla 263-0746

PUBLIC NOTICE
Mobile Homes
$1211. 70 Down and $246.49 Per Month Buy 
Qreal 1995 Thrgs Bedroom Two bath Mobile 
Home. Five Year Warranty, Ineuranca, Air 
Conditioner, Oalfvaiy and Set-up. 11.75% 
APR. 240 Moniha HOMES OF AMERICA • 
ODESSA (800)725-0881 or (015)363-0881.

1905 TWO BEOROOMI 
With Five Yaar Warranty Only $18,000.00. 
H O M E S  OF A M E R I C A  • O D E S S A  
(800)725-0881 or (915)383-0681.
— D 6 U e L £ ^ . . b 6 b e i J W i b £ . —
Only $300.10 p«r month buys plush 
three bedroom, two beth doublewide. 
Booltcese, ielend work center, lots ol 
cabinets, maximum insulation package 
and freezer storage. 9.09%  APR, 240 
mos„ and 20% dottm lor cfualMed appl- 

icents. (O f^JSOOOIt 
-C layton Hom aa-

NOTICC OF APPLICATION FOR FLUO 
INJECTION WELL PERMIT 

Oryx Energy Compeny. P.O. 8<a 2SS0, OeSee, Texee 
76221-2880 hoe appSed to toe rUMroad CommMon 
at Texae lor a p e ^  to ln|aol SuW Into a lormaUon 
whWi a  predudllve el el er gee 
The eppitoeni prepeeee lo ln|aol IkiM Into the Sen
» -   «ex-x« ex. . .  m e ^  Wx— ---------------- -xWrU0 PwÛwowe Ig9ogouw o 
ln)»Mon wal to Ice Med I rrMs l eutoweM ol Foraan In 
the Howard-QIasaoook Flail, In llowMtl County. FkiM 
wa be Inlaolal Into Urala In the aubouiteea depth 
MatvM bom 22M to 2470 leal.
LEOAL AUTHORITV: Ch^lar 27 M toe Texae Watot 
Cpli, aa enwnltd, TUe 3 el toe NakirM Rn outeu  
Cede, ee imenlxd. end Pm  l lMewlde Rutee ol toe Ol 
ai>d Oaa Ohrlaton ol too Relroel Cemndeelen el

AFFORDABLE
APPLiANCES

Ai^FOROABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Has cook stovaa, rafrigeralora, < 
ars, w ashers 0  d ryers, spaas kaa-
tars , and m icrow aves fo r s a le  aa  
easy terms with a w arranty. We buy 
iKMi-working epplieooee.
1911 Scurry 8L 294-0610

ANTIQUES
sD snE im om soH ------

0 OTHERWISE 
1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:30-S:00, Cloeed Sunday-Monday

APPLIANCES

o k  lATEK 
l>etklop I’uHitlimg 

HiuiiMii Strviert * Rttunut 
Mtinuicriplt * Rrothurti * E'lytrt 

All Your Typettttiug Nttdf 
J9.L5200

FENCES
bslM f e n c k  c a

Ckmimlimk/Ctilmr/Sfmc*.
Terms ArmitaNe, Free Esli$$mtes.

/ V  9/5.Z6.{.16/.l, Ntfkt 9iS-2A4-7900
~ — Q T O D f Y U H a r e K —

PAINTING

CASH FOB
Refrigerators, HepairaMt Kemmore or 
W hirlpo iJ Ha\hers amJ Dryers. A lso Sell and  
Service. 26.I-H9d7

AUTOS
FIREWOOD

(U tm Ne t*o intinK
Interiors Em tenor. Tree T\timates! 20 years 
eMperience. Call 267-4M I, please learr 
message.

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 

PEST CONTROL 
Skica 1964. 263-0614.

2009 Birdwail Lana. Max F. Moore

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
ST A N ’S  WESTERN WHEELS 

Trmekt mmJ Vmm S ra lt  - Sofm 'i. T im  - S I I  
S tock T r a i l r n .  N o r ik  1-20 S e r r i t r  Romd, 
Ccmhocua. (9IS) m -4 M A

OTTO MEYER’S 
Bit Sfnmt

Chrysler •  TlytmmlM ♦ /V W fr •  Jeep 
Eagle, Imc.

•The Msrmele Mtle**
SO0 E FM 799 264-6M6

BACKHOE SERVICE

!>iCK*S FIHEWiHiD
SerYtng Hesidemis and ttesimmrmmts 

Thrtmgktm l West Teems 
We Pelirer.

Rikherl Icoe (9IS>4SJ-2ISI

FURNITURE

OWEN'S FIELD S^RVk^l 
Leveling, HauHng, Tree flemoval 
RouslabouL Pumping, Welding 

FuNy Insured
Owen Rawls (915)267-9418 

Mobile 267-4641-090-086

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

----------w E s T E r n iO R R a W ----------
We can m ake your e ld  b a th h ib e , 
ainka, eeramie tile, counter tope and 
applianeaa look like  new le r mueh 
Im  then replacement oeaL

Call for a fraa aaHniala. 
1-0OO-774-9990(Ml(9and).

riECES OE O W E  
Trunk S Fuemtnre Besloemimn 

Cedar* Pmper^ or Fabric iJmmgs 
Cmmelhock* D o ll Trunks* S  Stammer 

267-2I.V

GARAGE DOORS

■OVt CU810M WOODWORK 
i074W11

GENERAL REPAIR
G ESERAL M E C ilAM C  WORK

Lmwn m ower re pa ir, shop w eld ing, e leetrie  
» i> i« ff and car repairs. 20 years experience. 

Very remummhie mtes, Z67-37.M

PLUMBING
R A M IR E Z. P LV M H IN C .

FOR A L L  YOUR P IV M B IN C  NEEHS. S tr- 
r ic t  mod R tfa ir .  Now acc rp liH t Ike Ih ie o re r  
Card. 2A.L46V0.

PREGNANCY HELP

rUNPlANNED PREGNANcVri
I C all B irthright. 264*9110 I
I  Contdentuly assured Free ptegnmey tea I
■ Tias-Wed.-Thuis 10im-2pin;F«.2piiv5pm ■
I  ^ a j y i l l a  _ _  J

REMODELING

CARPET

HANDYMAN
famuno. noopwo. carpintry.
akaW reak, lNaa.M0ll typea of ma-

I I A I I  C .E N E R A L S U P P LY  
4lk A Bemloa 267-2M9 
C arfe l and V m jt .S A W ! 

I jtrg e  Selection

CAR RENTALS
BIC SPRING CHRYSLER

New Cae Realak 
2MABM S02 F. EM 700

Work fu a ra n to a d  eaporlonaad  
a te fla in s n . C a ll Joaaph

CHILD CARE
EIRSI BAPTIST CHURCH 

MOTHERS DAY OUT

Betias Aiitiitl 2.lfd * Call 267.B22X

FIRST METHODIST 
CHILDREN’S  DAY OUT 

Opeaiagt A railab le im Pre-R e lm  fae F a ll 
B irtkdayt ketweem W IIB 9 A /III9 0  

Call tjed ia  W edattdayt 4  Peidayt 9:BO-XOO

CHIROPRACTIC
^ r T U l L t .

B.8,,0.C. ChlroyraeKa MaaMb OaaMr, 
1409 Lanoaatar, 910*l08«010t. 
Aeeldanla-Workmana CwBuf •KMBBy 
•"•aranoa. . .

CLEANING SERVICE
AEFORDABLE STEAM CIXANING

HOME IMPROV.
A N D Y ’S  H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  
*Reaeodeliat *Cetaaiie Tile *Carfaatrj 

Mrawsb'e Ceiliag *Paialiag *Cedar Feaeet 
*Melal Rnofiag Mlraatmalal Weldiag 
Free Etlimalat •  Call Aady M.1-474J

Pear Your B elt H oute  Puinting A  Repnirt 
lalerior A Ealerior-Eree Esiiaaitet 

CaU Joe docaet 267-7SB7 or 247-74.1/

WE DO RE-DO
A.P.’* Eime Fiakkiagi

ANN POPE 24-T-d»J7 
Prat £ ib 'xw «rf

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 

Mow yeerdt, waadaater and haul truth. 
CaU 244-9257

HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHKEDDEM

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rcnxxk'ling Contractor 
Sbb to R(X)f

Rcm(xidin)( • Repairs • Refinishing 

615 N
Warehouse Kd 267 SHU

(XBB0 MAINTENANCE SERVICE 
n aatodallag, hang doora, sheat rock 
tapaira, caraailc MIo, rapairs and naw 
Inatallation, ooncrata, painting, gen- 

I carpaniry. CaU 263-9296 if no an-

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-26.SS

R /0  W ATER SALES & SERVICE
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(120777)
News
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Prana

In Search Of 
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Beyond 2000 
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Kung Fu 
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Texas Spied
Sportstalk
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(279154) 
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Biography
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ArctK

Kung Fu 
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Teams to Be
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Models Inc
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Rascue 911 Amarica
Tomght
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Grace Under
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Motto:
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Mam MunRo 
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Justice

Great Whiw 
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lorado Rock
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Announced
(CC) Movm: Stage

Vktao Soul ^
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ICC) 144628)
Cenoont Tea 
Aaery

/OOClub
(141593)

48 Hours 
(CC) (95/96)

Tiifning Point 
(CC) (^932)

Law 6 Order 
(CC) (37796)

Sansactonak- 
simo (48226)

The Huftch 
back ol

(723932) 
Club Dance

M/schwl
(1631696)

Bovorly HiRs 
CoptfcC)

Dream Or. 
Sanders

Prana tha 
Lord (16883)

Civil Wai 
Journal

Wings
(798^1

Papers
(51990574)

Ion Astros 
(208067)
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(696809)
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News
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Bortanai News
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News (61113) 
Too/ghl Show

Notio Uni 
Motto: El

Noara Dama 
(427086)

(599279)
News

(10) Motto:
Fatal Charm

(9500574) 
(45) Aces

Crypt Tales 
Movie*

Onaster
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Sanctuaries
Arcbc

Winston Cup 
Specnl
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Teams lo Be

Meito: imom- 
ng Qlory

Comedy Club

1 1  w
Roseenne
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the NagN 
Star Trsk

Santana 
Saaad Fxe

6«g Bfo jtikD 
M ^ skxi Mai/ied.

Nighdir>e 
( 3o) Boionda

(CO (59951) 
Late N/grn

(05) Goodw4 
Gamas

Libro da 
Piadra

JeRarson 
(45) Movw:

WWhorse
(Concerts

(6688951)
(40) The Hu

Iron Eagle III 
(CC)

Doomsday
Gun(CC)

Jerry S#ve8e 
Oupiantts

Biography
(954164)

Great Whto 
Encounter

(1050) 
Movto: The

Ma|oi Laagua 
BasabaR

Announcad
(CC)

(773241) 
SRver Screen
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Love
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Em Torvghi
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Love Con Atman Brom

Pa«3 Progfgm 
P#<} Program

Araeofo Hail (5/362031
News

(77241)
News (16623)

(23175970) (887357)
LaxKon

Show Boat 
(77751046)

Musk City 
Tongrtl

man ShitM 
(58969864)

(63634609)
(25) Motto:

(6376628) 
(20) Traces

Munroe 
Pnma Time

Amencan
JustKa

Wmgs
(313433)

Warrxxs
(8359425)

Chicago 
White Sox at

(772154)
Sporlscanlar Movie: Stage

(783609)
Cormcview
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RAY
THAT’S WHV' 
WASTIM5 'tXJl̂ TlMt.J

PEA N U TS

SHE'S REAPING 
YOOA LOVE 

. N O T E !

± i_

PIP YOU HEAR ME’  
ARE YOU s t il l  

0EHINP THE TREE’  
UIAVE YOUR HAHP: 

^T

HE'S st ill  
THERE REALLT 
OH, SURE, 1 
UNPER5TANP

I SHE 5AIP 
shecoulph't 
read your
5MUP6Y 
UMiTiKie

s e e il e  b a il y

AHP WHEN I TOLP 
her  YOU'RE IN THE 
SAME CLASS AT SCHOOL 
SHE SAID SHE PIPN'T 
REMEMBER YOU

THEY WOM'T l e t  
M I5 5  BUXLEV IH  
THE FROWT 5A TE

l e t  m e  TALK  
TO T H E M

THEY NEVER HEARP 
OF T H E ”6U E R R ILLA  

L O O K  ' I I I 7 J S
401 S IWn 
263-74S0 xxiu^Y>it-
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“I was breathin' under water, 
but not IN, just OUT."

* Hi ,0a p ' What are  YOU ^  ?'

THE GAZETTE DON T 
SAY A WORD ABOUT 
TH' HAWKINS  
SPLIT UP It

Ir

JEST h o l d  
YORE TATERS,

II

HERE COMES 
TH' FINAL
B O m O N f f
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263-2479

•THE MASK PG-13 Inslereo

11:30-2:15-4:55-7:20-9:45

CLEAR we PRES0IT DANGER PG-13
11:10-2:25-5:30-8:30

IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU PG In stereo
11:20-2:00-5:10-7:35-9:55

THE Daily Crossword by Daniel R Stark

ACROSS 
1 Flaxible arnnor 
5 Peak

10 Acorn lor one
14 Jai —
15 CUffsKle abode
16 — Is Not 

Enough
17 Endorse ^
18 ZIti. e g
19 Folk foUower
20 Bent 
22 Oool
24 ^  Palmas 
2 t  Drone 
26 Cream cheese 

partner 
29 Dock 
32 Battery part
36 Jacob s twin
37 More opbrmstic 
39DNuto
40 Brief description
43 Sawbuck
44 Ataker items
45 Small dog. 

bnefty
46 Join
48 Taka a crack al
49 Butterfly
50 Tentacle
52 —  de ootogna
53 out Mam for a 

man
57 Book beginning 
61 Advantage 
62Fm dlauR  

RaMM Ban — ’ 
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9 Tram10 Sacred11 Plenty, to poets12 Neutral color13 Profound 21 Sklokick23 NovaHst Robert26 Midtar ol rtNisic27 Paia-faoail 2B Drawn29 Crow 
aowwow  31 — Ocean 33Cttoral 

anaantbla 34 Super36 Speoe37 QandBc material 33 DouWa curve 41 Yogi 42MWefy
ontentanta 47 draeay spoon 4tU«sr 91 Ittaresi —52 Aolreaa BarWn

53 Paaa Pta word
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54 inkHng 
SSMMdoalh56 Leafy vagatabfa57 Laharaor

Celtics

T p n / M
SA *3

56 Pima of opera 59 War god 
•OOamEsng 

oama
63 energy

r r .
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This date Ih  h istory

Today is Wednesday, Aur. 3. 
the 215th day of 1994. There are 
150 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History;
On August 3, 1492,

Christopher Columbus set sail 
from Palos, Spain, on a voyage 
that would take him to the pre
sent-day Americas.

On this date;
In 1894,100 years ago, workers 

at the Pullman Palace Car Co., 
their strike broken, ended their 
walkout.

In 1914, Germany declared 
war on France.

In 1921, baseball commission
er Kenesaw Mountain Landis 
refused to reinstate the former 
Chicago White Sox players 
implicated in the “Black Sox” 
scandal, despite their acquittals 
in a Jury trial.

In 19£3, Calvin Coolldge was 
sworn In as the 30th president 
of the United States, following 
the death of Warren G.° Harding.

In 1936, the U.S.. State 
Department urged Americans In 
Spain to leave because of that 
country’s civil war.

In 1943, Gan. George S. Patton 
slapped a private at an Army 
hospital In Sicily, accusing him 
of cowardice. (Patton was later 
ordered by Gan. Owtght D. 
Elsenhower to apologise for this 
and a second, almllar episode.)

In 1948, Whittaker Chambers, 
a former Communist, publicly

a  s ' t  f ’L V.

accused former State 
Department official Alger Hiss 
of having been part of a 
Communist underground, a 
charge Hiss denied.

In 1949, the National 
Basketball Association was 
formed.

In 1958, tile nuclear-powered 
submarine Nautilus became the 
first vessel to cross the North 
Pole underwater.

In 1981, U.S. air traffic con
trollers went on strike, despite a 
warning from President Reagan 
that they would be fired.

In 1988, the Soviet Union 
released Mathias Rust, the 
young West German pilot who 
had landed a light plane in 
Moscow’s Red Square In May 
1987.

Ten years ago; At the Los 
Angeles Summer Olympics, 
Mary Lou Retton won gold 
medal in the individual all- 
around event In women’s gym
nastics by scoring a perfect 10 
on the vault In her final routine.

Five years ago; Shiite Muslim 
kidnappers in Lebanon sus
pended their threat to execute 
another American hostage, 
three days after the purported 
hanging of Lt. Col. William R. 
Higgins. Hasheml Rafsanjanl 
was sworn in as president of 
Iran.

One year ago: The Senate 
voted 96-to-3 to confUm 
Supreme Court nominee Ruth 
Bader Glnsburg. 'The body of 
basketball star Michael 
Jordan’s father, James Jordan, 
#as found In a South Carolina 
creek, l l  days after he was 
slallt; his remains weren’t Iden
tified until Aug. 13.

Today’s Birthdays: Former

Sen. John Stennis (D-Mlss.), is 
93. Author Leon Uris is 70. 
Singer Tony Bennett is 68. 
Actor Martin Sheen is 54. Movie 
director John Landis is 44.

THE CLIENT PG-13 In sleteo 

11:00-1:40-4:25-7:00-9:35
i  SUPfR SAVER PESTRICItO

Thought for Today: “It takes a 
great deal of history to produce 
a little literature.” — Henry 
James, American author (1843- 
1916).

Tell’em you saw It In the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r “ T o ta l In fo rm a tio n  S e rv ic e ”

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and Win FREE Classified 
Ads. plus have Fun! 

Lnol< for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.
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TOO LATES

C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y

VERTISER
Bulk Rate 

U S. P o ftig *  
PAID

Parm itf 30 
Big Spring. TX 79720

CR-Rt Sort 
Pm M  
Patron

Published A delivered by the Big Spring Herald to m ore than 15,000 consum ers in 
AUGUST 3, 1994 Howard, Martin, Borden, G lasscock and M itchell Counties every Wednesday. ■

To place yoor ad, call the Big 
Spring Herald (91  ̂263-7331

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
t977 1511 RENEGADE llsh and sU 65 John
son power lilt and trim, 18 mag Irolllr^ motor, 
new de(>th Under. Very good condition. Mov- 
Ing 39»4281____________________________
1966 DODGE 150 Royal SE 82,000 miles, 
camper shell, new llres Looks good, runs 
greal Musi sell- moving 399-4261._________
1990 VVr FOX 4 speed, alf. AM/FM cassette. 
37.000 miles $3500 C all a lter 5 00pm
267-2107

—  - -  •
DEPENDABLE MAN lo care lor elderly gent
leman Live In or hourly Call 263-7822
FOR SALE 1992 Ford Ranger. Longbed. 5 
speed, air condllloning. AM/FM stereo w/lape 
player T ake up payments 263-0606
FOR SALE: 1984 Suburban Silverado pack
age with all the bullons. dual air Priced lo 
sell 263-0309 or 267-3631
FOR SALE 1989 Hyundai Excel TLS pack- 
age. Four door, aulomallc, air, low miles. 
Good school car. Priced $1900. 263-0300 or 
267-3601

LAbORATORY
TECHNICIANS

Scenic M ountain  M ed ica l C enter, a
150-bed hospital located in a quiet West 
Texas town, has the following opportun
ity in their Lah:

• MT/MLT Generalist to work flexible 
hours.

Qualified applicants m ust have good  
general skills and be w illing  to p er
form other duties are required.

We offer a com plete  benefits  pack
age and salary is comm enaurate with  
exparianca. To app ly , sand reaum e  
or co n tac t: Hum an R eso u rces  D e 
partment, SCENIC M O UNTAIN M EDI
CAL CENTER, 1601 W est t i t h  Place, 
Big Spring, TX 79720, (915)263-1211, 
ext 189.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SUBWAY IS hiring at lOlh & Gregg Apply 
2 00-4 00pm Monday and Tuesday only 
Iasi. Iriendly and happy need apply Exper
ienced prelened
WILL DO QUALITY Lawn Service tor reason
able rales, large or small 267-3995 please 
leave message

LARGE 2 possibly 3 bedroom brick. 2 living 
areas, cenlral heat/air. Good water well. Call 
Linda 353-4788. South Mountain 263-8419 
$50s

LVN
Full-Time

to Family Doctors Clinic of Big Spring, 
an affiliate of Shannon Regional Health 
Services. C ontact Jaynie Branham , 
915/267-553 V

UJr u MMAGE s a l e  Tuesday. August 2 
12:00noon-8:00pm  2204 M ain Baby/ 
childrens clothes, high chair, carrier, mobile, 
misc household, toys

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Autos for Sale 016 Travel Trailers

ROOMMATE NEEDED. 
263-2765

elderly lady. Call

RUIDOSOI
Cabins In the cool pines from $30,000  
C all Chris at R E / M A X  ol R uidoso. 
1-800-667-8570.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1972 CH EVR O LET C H E Y E N N E  /. Ion  
pickup. $1200 o b o. 1980 Buick LeSabre. 
$500 o b o 394-4631 or 267-6731 ask lor 
Malt____________________________________
1983 BUICK PARK Ave New tires, low mi
leage. extra clean Jensen stereo 1805 
Morrison
1984 TOYOTA TERCEL 4 door hatchback. 5 
speed slarxlard transmission CaH 263-8118
1985 DODGE Mlnl-van. $2,500; 1078 Ford
pickup Ranchero with camper shell $1000. 
393-5443________________________________
1986 FORD ESCORT. Four door, automatic,
air, wrecked $450 tirm Call alter 5:00pm 
267-2107________________________________
1988 MAZDA MX-6. wNte. 2 door, automatic. 
AM/FM/casselle/air, power windows/door 
locks, tinted windows $4,900 263-1960. 
267-6177________________
1988 TOYOTA COBOTLA 69.000 miles. 5 
speed, 4 cylinder, good coixMlon $3950 Cal 
267-8698

1080 EAGLE PREMIER Loaded. 46.034  
m iles, $ 5 ,5 9 5  2504 Broadway or call 
267-7773________________________________
1969 NISSAN 240 SX BiigM rsd/gray IrMsr- 
lor Vary nips car. Cal 267-3394.___________
66 M USTANG  $2250 .00 ; 80 C havalta  

$750.00 60 Subaru OL $2005.00. FarraU'a, 
901 E 4lh_______________________________
84 VOLKSWAOON RABBIT Convartbla Low 
miles, new lop/inlerlor/paint New Goodyear 
Eagle tires Great carl' 267-3304
65 FORD ESCORT. New battery, tires, altar- 
rtalor Won't njn $800 267-8632

AVIS CAR SALES
is s e llin g  C ars , T ru cks , M in i-vans , 
S u b u r b a n s  a n d  C o n v a r t i b l a a .  

Midland International Airport 
563-0814

FOR SALE 1085 Buick RIvlara. 64.000 miles 
Call 263-7021 or 264-0115

HOWELL AUTO SALES
Sells very nice clean cars & pickups 
with reasonable down paym ents and 
reasonably monthly paym ents. Most 
cars are wall kept naw car trade ins. 

Coma look and yo u ll buyll 
Howell Auto Salas 

263-0747

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDmONEO CARS & 
PICKUPS

FOID SUPEI Otl-$U,2SO
f ] GEO Nino m awv_442so

*92 COISKA.-4SSOO 
*92 lEMIB-SJSN 

COUIOL44SOO 
19 T0PAL-$2SN 
17 HMOHMSTSe 

17 rUZDA PV-42S00 
17 TENPO UL422S0 

'M OnUSS OEU-SIISO
SNYDER HVYY 2S3-5000 

COMPARE OUR PRICES

030 Help Wanted 085
FOR SALE: 1978 Trailway Travel Trailer 
Good condKIon CaS 1-458-3418

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements 036
FUN-N-FOOD

Hamburgers w/frias Only $1.50 
And Much Mora on the Menu 

Call-ins Walcoma 
1011 11th Place 263-3276 

11:00am-9:00pm Monday-Saturday

~ B U S IN E S S t9 ^ 'T

Business 0pp. 050
I AM LOOKING lor motivated, hard working 
peopla (ages 10 and up) lo spend a lew mi
nutes a day delivering papers Prolll is $150 
a m onth and up C a ll D ana H icks at 
263-7331
LOCAL VENDING ROUTE tor sale 
Priced to sell quickly. Call NOW' 

1-800-350-VEND

RETIRING FROM Ceramics business For 
ta le  kilns, m olds and Inventory C all 
267-6006 or after 6 OOp m 263-2595

Instruction 060
ONE OWNER: 1070 2 door Chevy Impala 
Custom 35,000 miles. $3750. 550 gallon 
overhead lual lank, ttosa liller, sic., $150 
263-4226.

PRIVATE PIANO Lsssona Beg'nnors thru ad- 
vancs Years ol laaching experience 2607 
Rebecca Call 263-3367

Autos Wanted 017
DONATE Vehicles-RVs-Boats 
Jewish Heritage for the Blind 

Tax DeducUble. FREE TOWING. 
Need Not Run 

1-800-2-DONATE

D Y M
■A , *
E M 'V  ■ Wl

CLERK III or
SECRETARY III POSITION 

Salary $630.00-$668.00 per month 
Plus Excellent Slate 

Benefits Package

High school diploma or GEO plus ona 
year expenence in clerical or secretanal 
work. One semester (15 hours) of ac
credited college work may be substi
tuted lor each six months of the re 
quired expenence Secretary III position 
requires 50 wpm typing speed Hours 
are from 10:00am -9:00pm  weekends 
and holidays

Human Resources Services
Big Spring Stats HospitsI 

PO Box 231
Big Spring. TX 79721-0231 

268-7256 
‘  AA/EOE

CARING/DEPENDABLE 
Person needed to work part-time with 
children in Big Spring and surrounding 
areas Dependable transportation, accu
rate record keeping, and prompt report
ing q^must Must be articulate, neat and 
personal appearance, and equipped to 
keep and maintain large dog Call Dan 
Brainard 1-800-344-7364

CAREER OPPORTUNITY as a local rap- 
ressnialive lor one ol the ruilion s largest in
surance companies No previous experience 
necessary, complete training program while 
you learn Benellt package, opportunity lor 
advancement Call Mandy Tomez. American 
(Jeneral Lde arxJ Acadent lnsurarx:e 
Company. (915)563-1055

EOE M/F/H/B

Help Wanted 085
ACCOUNTING CLERK

Boats 020
2 JET S K IS  K aw asaki 650  
267-6872

X2 C a ll

Pickups, 027
1964 FORD Pickup, $500 Call 263-0504
1991 CHEVROLET SILVERADO Fully 
tosdsd. only 27.000 muss Cal 264-9317
73 TOYOTA PICKUP $750 00; '83 Dodgs 

pickup $750.00 Fsffsl s. 901 E 41h_______
88 FORD F-190. 4A  Msr. RslaH 88.0S0. Ash-
Inq $4200 or 0 6 0  Cal 267-6608__________

Recreational Veh. 028
86 HOLIDAY RAMBLER. AtumI Llls. atesps 
6. alsrso Call 263-3551

Must hava axpenanca in Word Perfect. 
Lotus 123 & Excel 2 years min exp in 
A/R. 941 and sales tax prep . account 
reconciliation and clarical support Man
datory Dnjg Screening Excellent benefit 
pkg. and starting salary for this position 
in Big Spnng. For an interview contact 
P r a f e r r a d  P e r s o n n a l ,  M i d l a n d .  
915-684-5900. No Applicant Feas

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES 
$5.05 an hour HoUdayt-Vacallont Arurual 
Bonus Also nssOtng Cem ttsa Medlcallon 
Aides Apply m parson. 3200 Parkway. Com- 
■richs Tran Nursina Cenlw
$2,500 Credit Card Guaranteed Same Day 
approval Also quality lor a major bank card & 
c a ^  advarxes. Cal 1-800-254-4580 X-151

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
THERAPIST TECHNICIAN III 

SALARY $1,188.00 PER MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENEFITS PACKAGE

High School Diploma or GED plus 6 
months related experience Must quality 
as a driver. Provide socialization and 
skills training to mentally ill persons 
Develops programs to facilitate client in
volvement. Requires one evening and 
one weekend activity per week

CONTACT:
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
P.O. BOX 231

BIG SPRING, TX 79721-0231 
(915)268-7256 OR 

1 800^749-5142 EXT.7256 
AA/EOE

Atlanlion Big Sprirra 
••POSTAL JOBS''^

Applications for Sorters, Clerks, G ar
ners Starting rate $12 26/hr plus bene
fits For complete hiring information, you 
must call 1-219-736 4715, ext P8032 
8 OOam-0 (X)pm, 7 days

CNAa- $5.0(VHR. STARTING PAY
Join a W inning Team - B ig  S p rin g  
Care Center it  now accepting applica
tions tor Certified Nursing Assistants. 
$50 sign-on bonus, paid'attar 45 days 
o l em ploym ent. If you are  a laam  
player, we need YOUl Come by 901 
Goliad and meet a winning team.

C O M M E R C IA L AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G  
COMPANY NOW HIRING

Commercial and residential technicians 
wanted tor Big Spring and surrounding 
areas Compensation commensurata 
with experience Sick leave, vacation up 
to 3 weeks Retirement plan and 6 paid 
holidays Will consider all levels ol ex
perience Associate degree or trade 
school. Send replies to: 3009 Garden 
City Hwy., Midland. TX 79701.
CONVENIENCE STORE CASHIER Coiripell- 
live wages. exceSenI beiielils and opportunSy 
lor advancemani II you can work flexible 
hours, have cashier expoilence and desire lo 
work and learn- Apply In person 

Laura Lawson
Rip timiin T rucK'T ravel Center 

US 87 and I-2U

DRIVERS
Seek sate, dependable tractor-trailer 
driver with oil lield experience to work 
out of Garden City for a major oil com
pany Excellent pay. a year-round job 
with great benefits including hospitaliza
tion, paid vacations and holidays. Good 
equipment and lair treatment If you are 
over 25 year old. have a COL with Haz- 
M at and tanker end orsem en ts , an  
accident-free MVR. no beard and ara 
looking to settle into a straightforward, 
gratifying job. contact

RICKY KINSEY 
915-354-2604 

EXPERIENCED 
CHILDCARE PROVIDER 

Local church is seeking mature and ex
perienced childcare providers lo work m 
Nursery on Sunday mornings and some 
weeknights Call Christine at 267-9597 
lor more information

STAY HOME
And make up to $1000/weekly or more 
O ve r  4 0 0  c o m p a n i e s  n e e d  hom e  
w o r k e r s / d i s t r i b u t o r s  N O W !  Ca l l
706 543-0026 Ext 2020

ACCOUNT MANAGER NEEDED 
Must have High school eJucaliori, good driv
ing record Benellls include Health Insurance, 
reliremenl. paid vacation, annual salary 18K* 
Apply al 1611 S Gragg

PlGSKiri

COM ING SUNDAY, A U G U ST 21*"̂  
JN  TH E BIG  SP R IN G  H ERALD
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•THE MASK PG-13 In stereo 

11:30-2:15-4:55-7:20-9:45

CLEAR we PRESBIT DANGER PG-13 In stereo 
11:10-2:25-5:30-8:30

IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU PG In stereo

11:20-2:00-5:10-7:35-9:55

THE Daily Crossword by Daniel R Stark

ACROSS 
1 Flexible arnrxx 
5 Peak

10 Acorn lor one
14 Jai —
15 CNffSiOe abode
16 — Is Not 

Enough
17 Endorse 
IS Zlb. e g
19 Foe follower
20 Bent 
22 Goof
24 —  Pstmas 
2 t  Drone >
26 Cres^cheese  

partmr 
29 Dock 
32 Battery part 
36 Jacob •  twin 
97 Mors opbmisbc
39 0«luts
40 Brief description
43 Sawbuck
44 Alslisr rtsms
45 Small dog. 

briefly
46 Join
48 Take a crack at
49 Butterfly 
SOTantacla
52 — daootogna
53 Oitf item for a 

man
57 Book beginning 
61 Advantage 
82 Find fauN 
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y e » |w d e y '8  P im to  S o l v d :

PSUM§
iG w e n e e

9 Tram
10 Sacred
11 Plenty, to poets
12 Neutral color
13 Profound 
21 Sidekick
23 NovaNst Rotten
26 MkMer of music
27 Pele-faceg
28 Drawn 
28 Crow 
M W W ow  
31 — Ocean 
33Choral

eneemWe 
34 Super 
36 8 p M
>7 Qenette metertel 
38 Double curve

S X y  ;
omemenie 

47 Qreeey spoon 
48U «sr  
81 T h e r e a t -
52 Acirees Barfcln
53 Pass tfie word
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54 Inkling 
SSMMdoelh 
58 Leafy vegetable 
57 Lakers or

CeMct

58 Pm ie a t  opera
59 War god 
80 Oeaiwkig

game 
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This date Ih history

Today is Wednesday, Aug 3, 
the 215th day of 1994. There are 
150 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History;
On August 3, 1492,

Christopher Columbus set sail 
from Palos, Spain, on a voyage 
that would take him to the pre
sent-day Americas.

On this date:
In 1894,100 years ago, workers 

at the Pullman Palace Car Co., 
their strike broken, ended their 
walkout.

In 1914, Germany declared 
war on FVance.

In 1921, baseball commission
er Kenesaw Mountain Landis 
refused to reinstate the former 
Chicago White Sox players 
implicated in the “Black ^ x “ 
scandal, despite their acquittals 
in a Jury trial.

In 19U, Calvin Coolidge was 
sworn in as the 30th president 
of the United States, following 
the death of Warren G. Harding.

In 1936, the U.S.. State 
Department urged Americans in 
Spain to leave because of that 
country’s civil war.

In 1943, Gan. George S. Patton 
slapped a private at an Army 
hospital in Sicily, acMsing him 
of cowardice. (Pattoit was later 
ordtred by Gen. Owight D. 
Eisenhower to apologlie for this 
and a second, similar apiaode.)

In 1948, Whittaker Chambers, 
a former Communist, publicly

t  ■*'<€:

accused former State 
Department official Alger Hiss 
of having been part of a 
Communist underground, a 
charge Hiss denied.

in 1949, the National 
Basketball Association was 
formed.

In 1958, the nuclear-powered 
submarine Nautilus became the 
first vessel to cross the North 
Pole underwater.

In 1981, U.S. air traffic con
trollers went on strike, despite a 
warning from President Reagan 
that they would be fired.

In 1988, the Soviet Union 
released Mathias Rust, the 
young West German pilot who 
had landed a light plane in 
Moscow’s Red Square in May 
1987.

Ten years ago: At the  Los 
A ngeles Sum m er O lym pics. 
M ary Lou Retton won ^ e  gold 
m edal in the  in d iv id u a l all- 
around  event in  w om en’s gym
nastics  by scoring a  perfect 10 
on the  vau lt in h e r  fina l rou tine.

Five years ago: S hiite  M uslim  
k id n ap p ers  in  L ebanon su s
pended th e ir  th rea t to  execute 
a n o th e r  A m erican  hostage, 
th ree  days aAer the  purported  
hang ing  o f Lt. Col. W illiam  R. 
H iggins. H ashem i RafsaitJani 
w as sw orn in  as p residen t o f 
Iran.

One year ago: The Senate 
voted 96-to-3 to confirm 
Supreme Court nominee Ruth 
Bader Ginsburg. The body of 
basketball star Michael 
Jordan’s father, James Jordan, 
#as found in a South Carolina 
creek, 11 days after he was 
shtlk; his rmnalns weren’t Iden- 
tifled’untll Aug. 13.

Today’s Biradays: Former

Sen. John Stennis (D-Miss.). is 
93. Author Leon Uris is 70. 
Singer Tony Bennett is 68. 
Actor Martin-Sheen is 54. Movie 
director John Landis is 44.

THE CLIENT PG-13 In sleieo

11:00-1:40-4:25-7:00-9:35

PASS i  SIJPfR SAVFP RESTRICn

Thought for Today: “It takes a 
great deal of history to produce 
a little literature.’’ — Henry 
James, American author (1843- 
1916).

Tell’em you saw It In the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r “T o ta l In fo rm a tio n  S e rv ic e ”

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and VuN FREE Classified 
Ads. plus have Fun! 

Leak for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wediif'sday in the Herald 
Classified Ads

Puhhsh«J Daiiy • Sunrirty through i rhi.iv

f^cfU  c t i n g  <1 p f o u 0  c o m m u fM ty

(015) 263-7331 
Fax #915-264-7205

lEdHer.
. I l l  1*1 
J s lI M

Rm s HoomI
N m y lto ito J h lN I

OMe0 Houn monAtf thru Frm y 7:00 *.m.to 7M  p.m. 
OaHurOuf 9:00 m.m. to 12 noon

Tk« MecU*li a tnamfeat at AwaUaUd Praaok AudX Buroau U CIroiiMton, Taoaa f  
aoMkatii Naiaapi^at PuMNAaw Aatoeladon and WaU Taaaa Pfaaa.

01994 Big Spring Herald
t tm»0‘ hU tf. and lundaii Mtadiai P w a tiH r i wd iddWH dwagw U A akdldU UiTtni
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Too Late 
Too Classify
1977 1511 RENEQAO 
son power tilt and trin 
new depth Under. Vei 
dig 399-4281_______
1986 OOOGE 150 R 
camper shell, new 11 
great Musi selF movli
1990 VW FOX 4 spe< 
37,000 miles S35C 
267-2107___________
DEPENDABLE MAN 
leman Live In or hour!
rO R SALE 1992 Fo 
speed, ad conditlonini 
player T ake up paynv
FOR SALE 1984 Sul 
age with all the bulti 
sell 263-0309 or 267-
FOH SALE 1989 Hy 
age Four door, aulr 
Uood school car. Prk 
267-3601

LABOl
TECH!

Scenic M ountain
150-bed hospital lor 
Texas town, has th 
ity in their Lab;

• MT/MLT General 
hours.

Qualified applicar 
general skiUs am  
form othar dutiaa

We offer a compi 
age and aalary is 
exparianca. To a 
or co n tac t: Hum  
partment, SCENIC 
CAL CENTER, 161 
Big Spring, TX 79 
ext 189.
Equal Opportunity

SUBWAY IS hiring i 
2 00-4 00pm Monday 
last, friendly and ha; 
lenced preferred
WILL DO QUALITY L 
able rales, large or i 
leave message

LARGE 2 possibly 3 t 
areas, central heat/air 
Linda 3S3-4788. Soul 
$50s

L\
Full-

to Family Doctors ( 
an affiliate of Shanr 
Services Contact
915/267-5531:

O r u m m a q e  s a l e
12:00noon-8 00pm  
childrens clolhes. high 
misc household, toys

. V
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Closed SatiRxlay

c r/IdC r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y

VERTISER
B u M iR ii*

U S. Po«t^}e 
PAID

Pwmit# 30 
Big Spying. TX 79720

CR-Rt Sort 
PoaM
Patron

t o o  l a t e s

PubUthed & delivered by the Big Spring Herald to m ore than 15,000 consumera In 
IAUGUST 3, 1994 Howard, Martin, Borden, Glaaacock and M itchell Counties every Wednesday. •

To place jrov ad, call the Big 
Spring Herald (915) 263-7331

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
1977 1511 RENEGADE llsri and sW 85 Johrt- 
son power UN and trim. 18 mag Irolling motor, 
new deplh Under. Vary good condHIon. Mov- 
irrg 399-4281____________________________
1986 DODGE 150 Royal SE 82,000 mitoa. 
camper shall, new llres Looks good, runs 
greal Must set- moving 399-4281._________
1990 VW FOX 4 speed, alf, AM/FM casselle. 
37,000 miles $3500 Call a lter 5 00pm  
267-2107________________________________
DEPENDABLE MAN to care lor elderly gent
leman Live In or hourly CaH 263-7822
FOR SALE 1992 Ford Ranger. Longbed, 5 
!i(>eed. air conditioning. AM/FM stereo w/tape 
player T ake up payments 263-0806
FOR SALE 1984 Suburban Silverado pack
age with all the bullons, dual air Priced to 
sell 263-0309 or 267-3631
FOR SALE 1989 Hyundai Excel TLS pack- 
age Four door, automallc, air, low miles 
Good school car. Priced $1900. 263-0309 or 
267-3601

LABORATORY
TECHNICIANS

Scenic M ountain  M edica l C enter, a
150-bed hospital located in a quiet West 
Texas town, has the following opportun
ity in their Lab:

• MT/MLT Generaliet to work flexible 
hours.

Qualified applicants must have good  
general sk ills  and be w illing  to  p er
form other duties are required.

We offer a com plete  benefits  p ack
age and salary is comm ensurate with  
experience. To app ly , send resum e  
or co n tac t: H um an R eso urces  D e 
partment, SCENIC MOUNTAIN M EDI
CAL CENTER, 1601 W est 11th Place, 
Big Spring, TX 79720, (915)263-1211, 
ext 189.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SUBWAY IS hiring al 10th & Gregg Apply 
2 00-4 00pm Monday and Tuesday only 
last. Irlendly and happy need apply Exper
ienced prelerred
WILL DO QUALITY Lawn Service lor reason
able rales, large or small 267-3995 please 
leave message

LARGE 2 possibly 3 bedroom brick. 2 living 
areas, central heal/alr. Good water well. Call 
Linda 353-4788. South Mountain 263-8419 
$50s.

LVN
Full-Time

to Family Doctors Clinic of Big Spring, 
an affiliate of Shannon Regionaf Health 
Services. C ontact Jaynia Branham ,
915/267-5531:

□  r u m m a g e  s a l e  Tuesday. August 2 
12:00noon-8 00pm  2204 M ain Baby/ 
childrens clothes, high chair, carrier, mobile, 
misc household, toys

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Autos for Sale 016 Travel Trailers

ROOMMATE NEEDED, elderly lady Call 
263-2765

RUIDOSOI
Cabins in the cool pines from $30,000 
Call Chris at  R E / M A X  of Ruidoso  
1-800-657-0570.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1972  C H E VR O LE T C H E YEN N E /, Ion 
pickup. $1200 o.b o 1980 Buick LeSabre. 
$500 o b o 394-4631 or 267-6731 ask lor 
Man
1983 BUICK PARK Ave New tires, low mi- 
leage. extra clean Jensen stereo 1805 
Morrison.
1984 TOYOTA TERCEL 4 door hatchback. 5 
speed standard transmission Call 263-8118
1985 DODGE Mlnl-van. $2,500: 1978 Ford
pickup Ranchero wNh camper sheU $1000 
393-5443________________________________
1986 FORD ESCORT. Four door, aulomalic.
air. wrecked $450 firm Call alter 5:00pm 
267-2107__________________  ._______
1988 MAZDA MX-6. white. 2 door, aulomalic. 
AM/FM/cassetle/air. power windows/door 
locks, tinted windows $4,900. 263-1980. 
267-6177
1988 TOYOTA COROLLA 69.000 miles. 5 
speed. 4 cylinder, good corxMion $3950 Cal 
267-8698

1989 EAGLE PREMIER Loaded, 46,034  
m iles, $ 5 ,5 9 5 . 2504 Broadway or call 
267-7773 _______________________________

Bright red/gray kilar- 
3394.

A i m  P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

‘N FOlO SIIPH C«I-$I4.2S0 
*93 GEO NfTIO 19 CONV_S42SO 

*92 COtgOLJSSOO 
*92 l£NMIS_|3S00 
*91 COI90L44SOO 
19 T0PAZ-$2SM 
17NUIWL437S0 

17 MAZDA ni-$2S00 
17 TEMPO UL422S0 

1A OrnAS dlA-SIISO

SNYDER HWY 263-6000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

030 Help Wanted 085
FOR SALE 1976 Trailway Travel Trailer 
Good oondNIon Cal 1-458-3418

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements 036
FUN-N-FOOD

Ham burgers wAries Only $1.50 
And Much More on the Menu 

Call-ina Welcome 
to il 11th Place 263-3276 

11:00am-9:00pm Monday-Saturday

BUSINESS^^

Business 0pp. 050
I AM LOOKING lor mollvaled. hard workirrg 
people (ages 10 arvl up) to spend a lew ml- 
nules a day deUverlng papers Protll is $150 
a m onth and up C a ll D ana H icks at 
263-7331
LOCAL VENDING ROUTE for sale 
Priced to sell quickly. Call NOWI 

1-800-350-VEND

RETIRING FROM Ceramics business For 
ta le  kilns, molds and Inventory C all 
267-6006 or alter 6 00p m 263-2595

Instruction 060

1989 NISSAN 240 SX 
tor Very nipe car. C al 267

ONE OWNER: 1970 2 door Chevy Impale 
Custom 35.000 mllea. $3750. 550 gallon 
overhead luel lank, hosa llller, etc . $150 
263-4226.

PRIVATE PIANO Lessons Beginners thru ad
vance Years ot leaching axparienca 2607 
Rebecca Call 263-3367

66 M USTANG  $ 2250 .00 ; 80 C havelte  
$750.00; 89 Subaru QL $2995.00. FerraH'a, 
901 E 4th_______________________________
84 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT Converttolt Low 
miles, new lop/lnlartor/paint New Goodyear 
Eagle liras Great car" 267-3304
85 FORD ESCORT New baltary, tires, allar- 
nator Wont run $800 267-8632

AVIS CAR SALES
is sellin g  C are, Trucks, M ini-vane, 
S u b u r b a n s  a n d  C o n v a r t ib la a .  

Midland International Airport 
563-0614

FOR SALE 1985 Bulcfc Riviera. 64.000 miles 
Call 263-7021 or 264-0115

HOWELL AUTO SALES
Sells very nice clean cars & pickups 
with reasonable down payments and 
reasonably monthly paym ent*. Most 
cars ara well kept new car trade ins. 

Come look and you1l buyll 
Howell Auto Sales 

263-0747

Autos Wanted 017
DONATE Vahiclea-RVa-Boata 
Jewish Heritage for the Blirtd 

Tax Daductibla. FREE TOWING. 
Need Not Run 

1-MO-2-OONATE

CLERK III or
SECRETARY III POSITION 

Salary $630.00-$66B.(X> par month 
Plua ExcallanI State 

Benefits Package

High school diploma or GED plus one 
year expenence in clerical or secretanal 
work. One semester (15 hours) ot ac
credited college work may be substi
tuted lor each six months of the re 
quired expenence. Secretary III position 
requires 50 wpm typing speed Hours 
are from 10:00am-9:00pm weekends 
and holidays.

Human Resources Services
Big Spring Stale Hospital 

PO Box 231
Big Spring, TX 79721-0231 

268-7256 
AA/EOE

CARINGAJE PEND ABLE 
Person needed to work part-time with 
children in Big Spring and surrounding 
areas Dependable transportation, accu
rate record keeping, and prompt report
ing a must. Must be articulate, neat and 
personal appearance, and equipped to 
keep and maintain large dog. Call Dan 
Brainard 1-800-344-7364

CAREER OPPORTUNITY as a local rep- 
resenlative lor one ol the nation's largest in
surance companies No previous experience 
necessary, complete training program while 
you learn Benellt package, opportunity lor 
advancement Call Mandy Tomez. American 
General Lite arxl Accident Insurance 
Company. (915)563-1055

EOE M/F/H/B

EM PLOYM ENT,

Help Wanted 085

Boats 020
2 JET SK IS  K aw asaki 650  
267-6872

X2^ C a ll

Pickups 027
1964 FORD Pickup. $500 CaH 263-0504
1991 C H E VR O LE T S ILV E R A D O . Fully 
loadad. only 27.000 milas C al 264-9317
73 TOYOTA PICKUP $750.00; 83 Dodga 

pickup $750.00. Fatral s. 901 E 4th________
88 FO R O F-t90. 4 6  HMr. Rslaa 86.050 Aato 
Ing $4200 or 0 6 0  Cal 267-6608

Recreational Veh. 028
86 HOLIDAY FTAMBLER. AlumI LHa. alaapa 
6. Narao Call 263-3551

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Must hava axpananca in Word Parlacl. 
Lotus 123 & Excel 2 years min exp in 
A/R, 941 and sales tax prep . account 
reconciliation and clerical support. Man
datory Drug Screening. Excellent benefit 
pkg. and starting salary tor this position 
in Big Spnng. For an interview contact 
P r e f e r r a d  P e r s o n n e l ,  M i d l a n d .  
915-664-5900. No Applicant Fees

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES 
$5.05 an hour. Holldays-Vacallons Annual 
Bontra. Also needtrrg CortNlM  Meritcatlon 
Aides Apply In parson. 3200 Parkway, Com- 
socha Tran Nursino Center
$2,500 Credit Card Guaranteed Same Day 
approval Also quality lor a mafor bank card & 
cash advances. Cal 1-800-254-4580 X-151

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
THERAPIST TECHNICIAN III 

SALARY $1,188.00 PER MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENEFITS PACKAGE

High School Diploma or GED plus 6 
months related experience Must quality 
as a drivar. Provide socialization and 
skills training to mentally ill persons 
Develops programs to facilitate client in
volvement Requires one evening and 
one weekend activity per week

CONTACT;
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
P.O. BOX 231

BIG SPRING, TX 79721-0231 
(915)268-72S6 OR 

1 800-749-5142 EXT.7256 
AAAEOE

AneNton Big Sprtnq 
••POSTAL JOBS’ ^

Applications lor Sorters. Clerks. G ar
ners. Starting rata $12 26/hr plus bene- 
Ills For complete hiring information, you 
must call 1-219-736 4715, ext. P8032 
0 OOam-8 00pm. 7 days

CNAa- $5.0<yHR. STARTING PAY
Join a W inning Team - B ig  S p rin g  
Care Center is now accepting applica
tions lor Certified Nursing Assistants 
$50 sign-on bonus, paid'aller 45 day* 
of employment .  If you ara a team  
player, we need YOUl Come by 901 
Goliad and meet a winning team

C O M M ER C IA L AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G  
COMPANY NOW HIRING

Commercial and rasidenlial technicians 
wanted lor Big Spring and surrounding 
areas Compensation commensurate 
with experience Sick leave, vacation up 
to 3 weeks Retirement plan and 6 paid 
holidays Will consider all levels of sx- 
perience Associate degree or trade 
school. Send replies to: 3009 Garden 
City Hwy , Midlanid, TX 79701.
CONVENIENCE STORE CASHIER Compall- 
live wages, exceleni benellts ar>d oppoilunliy 
lor advancement II you can work flexible 
hours, have cashier experience and desire to 
work arto leanv Apply m person 

Laura Lawson
Rip Cimiin Truck/T ravel Center 

US 87 and 1-20

DRIVERS
Seek sale, dependable Iractor-treiler 
driver with oil field experience to work 
out of Garden City lor a major oil com
pany Excellent pay. a year-round job 
with great benefits including hospitaliza
tion, paid vacations and holidays. Good 
equipment and lair treatment If you are 
over 25 year old, have a CDL with Haz- 
M at and tanker  endorsements,  an 
accident-lree MVR. no beard and are 
looking to settle into a strtfighllorward, 
gratifying job. contact

RICKY KINSEY 
915-354-2604 

EXPERIENCED 
CHILDCARE PROVIDER 

Local church is seeking mature and ex
perienced childcare providers to work in 
Nursery on Sunday mornings and some 
weeknights Call Christine at 267-9597 
for more information

STAY HOME
And make up to $1000/weekly or more 
O ve r  4 0 0  c o m p a n i e s  n e e d  home  
w o r k e r s / d i s t i i b u t o r s  N O W !  C a ll
706-543-8026 Ext 2020

ACCOUNT MANAGER NEEDED 
Musi have High school educallon, good driv
ing record Benellls indude HeaHh Insurance, 
reliremenl. paid vacation, annual salary 18K* 
Apply at 1611 S Gregg

PIGSKir4
PREVIEW

COM ING SUNDAY, AU G U ST 21®"̂  
IN  TH E BIG  SPR IN G  H ERALD

■' \

Schedules

TO START YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 263-7331

This special football preview will 
provide area football fans with a 
complete look at area high schools. 
Southwest Conference teams as 
well as the Dallas Cowboys and 
Houston Oilers, High School, 
Collegiate and 

will
Professional 

be included.

TO RESERVE YOUR AO SPACE 263-7331

m



Pag* 2 Crossroadfi Country Advartisar

QENERAL MAWTENAMC^ wtth kftowtodB*
ot all coftdUontng and h«aitna Hour* iimmi 

-  • -  ' P O Boa 710Oa Oaalita Sand laouma h>'
iB B ic rn r^ ^ o i iT P o in R iu :
L A T E O  P A N E L  I N S T A L L E R -
Expananca/baaic carpentry akiHa M utt 
hava ra liab la  truck tra n tp o rta lio n - 
axiantiva iraval Con pantation com- 
manaurata w/*xpanarca-W aakly com- 
pantabon Drug tast and background 
chacka Hardworkar w/good attituda 
naadad S17-431-2717 Mail raauma to: 
J .B .C . liva .-P .O . B oa 1445-Kallar,  
Taxaa 7*244.

Economy lawn services
Mow Abaiy - fc>r your Lawn Cara 

Quality Woik • Fair Pnoaa 
Cal *267-3024

Miscellaneous
FOR SAtE lea box tSO 00 and gaa tiovo  
S3SOO 393-5443

MATURE LADY would Hka akUng wltti ttw al- 
darly Monday—Friday, day or night Call 
l67a5S7.

FOR SALE
Scuba Qaar ZOO BC. ragulatora, maak. lira  
andmora Cal 2*4-6006___________________

MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul Iraah. UUn 
baaa. ramova Mumpa. pauaing. odd lobs Cal 
267-5440

IBM saaetne it s  in typawnan 
MIh conacllon Warrardy.

Wa aarvloa mod oltlca aquipmoni 
Cat 682 2322

PAINTINO- Iraida and oul Carpanlar. Hoirta 
Rapaus. ale Raaaonabla C al 267-7702

UKE ATtPLANES?
Work at an F B.O hvo da/a par waak Apolv 
Hangar. 1162 Big Spring Alpiuk

WILL MOW LAWNS al raaaonabla ralaa Cal 
263-4645. laava maaaaga

IF YOU ARE paying too much tor cabla Tv
vlc(

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPIT/iL la cuirandy aaafc- 
mg RNa and LVNa to ataft infirmary at 
TDCJ Praalon Smith Unit, Lamaaa Full- 
kma poaibont both day and night ahifta 
availabla Madical A rti Hoapital, EOE. 
ollara an anticing banafit packaga and 
oompalibva aalanaa

8TOP-AVOK) BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa Dabt Conaolidation with Cradit 
Sarvicaa 1-600-619-27 IS

Wa Buy Id . 2nd. 3rd Mongagaa 
Wrap-around! 6 C onrad! lor Daad!

Wa Pay Caah'
OCS Markating A Financial Sarvicaa 

1-B0O-46O-3SO7

don I hava aarvica availabla. or hava poor 
piclura and ara diasatlstlad. I can halp Call 
Marcia d  1-S0O-327-O038

LO SER S W A N TED  
Load waight NOW!

No will powar naadad Doctor racom- 
mandad Brand naw producta, juat pa- 
tantad FAMOUS THIGH CREAM In- 
cradibla tat absoibar. Fraa shipping, call 
303-526-1633

C artifiad M adication Alda naadad to 
fill full-tima poaition nt TDCJ Praaton 
Smith Unit. F^tabng atuK. aalary nagob- 
abla. M l banafita provxiad

FARMER’S COLUMN Produce

Sand raauma c/o Pa>aonnal, Madical 
Arta Hoapital, 1600 N Bryan. Lamaaa, 
TX 79331

Horses
FRESH VEGETABLES lor sa lt Squaah-, 
Blackoye Paas-Okra-Tom aloea-Peppers- 
Omons Call 398 5564

NEED COMPUTER LITI RATE paraon wNh 
an kay by touch 
1855. Big Spring.

bookkaaping knowladga Ian kay by touch 
’ O BtxSartd raauma lo P 

TX 79721

WALT WOODARD Taam Roping CNmc 
Saplambar 6-7-0. Lubbock LImItad Enroll- 
m an t C a l l  C h u c k  8 0 6 -7 S 9 -S 6 B 2  
606-794-6370 nighia

New - New - New

C O N V E N IE N C E  STO RE CLERK/CO O K  
rtaadad A* ahNIs Apply at Nalghbor a 3315 
Ead F M 7Q0

Livestock For Sale

NURSE COORDINATOR 
Excallant caraar opportunity tor d y - , 
namic. aalf-motivalad Ragiatarad Nursa : 
lit Big Spnng Exarcitia your managa- ' 
mant tkilla and paraonabta abilitiaa in a 
high pro lila poaition with a growth 
oriantad. family ownod and oparatad AlTtlOUeS 
company Raaponaibiktiaa includa Coor- ^
dination of Privata Duty Offica, Public 
Ralationa and Markating tor Big Spnng, 
and Suparviaion of Paraonnal Sand ra- 
aufn* to:

Jackia Rodnguaz 
Nuraaa Unlimitad 

P O. Box 4534 
Odaaaa, TX 7t<760-4534

EMU chicks. 4mos -6mos S900 OO/aach 
EMU yaarlings. ISmos old mala 6 lamale 
S4 000 /each 915-863^2395

MISCELLANEOUS

S ega G am ee
$ o

^  a dav

S ega M achin es  

a day

ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph playara. and 
lelephonas Wa also rspair 6 ralinlsh all ol 
lha abova Call or bring lo Housa ol Anliaks. 
4008 Collaga. Snyder. Taxas 915-573-4422 
9am-6 30pm _________

Appliances

PART-TIME RNANCIAL 
COUNSELOR

CCCS A non-profit orgiinization la seek
ing a part-time co u n ie lo r for our Big 
Spnng offica. Applicants must ba abla 
to counsal xi parson or ovar tha phona 
Good math skills, axparianca and po- 
tantial ara im portant qualifications  
Hours may vary Monday-Fnday. Salary 
S9 23 /hour. Sand rasumaa  to 6 1 00  
Western Place. Suita 550, Fort Worth, 
Taxas 76107 ATTN HR

PECOS COUNTY 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Fort Stockton, Texas

JCAHO Accredited hospital aaaking to 
fill tha following positions: OB Nursa. 
ER nursa, 3-11 Supervisor, Night RN. 
and W ard C lark  O f ' a r t  a p leasant  
working condition, axcnlladt banafit plan 
in a small p ro g rass i/a  town Salary  
D O E .  For more mlomation call Susan 
Huckobay. RN/DON. 915-336-2241

POSTAL 6 GOVERNMENT JOBS 
S23/hr plus banallla No axparianca. will 

' i r a n T o  apply cal 1-B00-(i86-6640 24 hours
POSTAL JOBS

Stan S it  414v For exan and appNcalkm in- 
lormalion call (21 9)76li-8301 axl Tx541. 
8 00am-8 00pm. Sunday-Frtday
TIRED OF THE SAME OLD J067  Nol earn
ing what your worth? J im  a winning taam  
wMh a proven record' Nani appaararKa. posi
tive alllluda and rallab'a Iransportallon a 
mull C al AK>an lor you- personal Inlarviaw 
264-6209

PRESSMAN
1 lo 2 year offset printing axparianca. 
WEB prase axparianca preferred but 
not nacaaaary. W illing to work hard 
and produce high (|u a iity  product. 
Apply at B ig  Spring  H era ld ,  710  
Scurry, between 8 :03 -11:00 a.m . ask 
for Tony.
RELIABLE PERSON, lar kUar wHh area, with 
rakabta Iranaporlatlon naadad pan lima tem
porary In allarnoona. Mo tday-Frlday arrd Sa
turday rSghls Sea John l i  CIrculallon Depan- 
metl. 710 SciScurry

t y p TsT
Light to heavy lypinu $75 to $125 par 
d a y ,  d e p e n d i n g  in  s p a e d  C a l l  
1-675-1017
WAITRESS WANTED. Good pay and tips

FMApply In parson al Ttw Brewery. 1602 
700
WAITRESS NEEDED lueaday-Sunday lor 
dayllm a hours only Apply In parson  
7 0 0 a m -11 00am . call lor appolnim ani 
267-9259
WANTED Denial Assklam No axparianca 
nacaaaary. wM train Th>a Is a tuN Uma caraar 
poaaion lor trw right Indvidual. Sand raauma 
lo Of John Kay. 709 8:urry. Big Spring. TX

1 Ilf. TOW Vi (01 'im IHIliRhCK

Aa BeiMyw OraM Ceaww
A aiEst cNoici $ in  A DirmiiKX
TOtm A COUHNY Me aaaaMai kadb acIMxi tdawad-Hi (aaaan.yaatliaaâ caAyaXact 

I twa. yd4 aedMW Mwaw flak waHw AKt
g M n f u d i B i w i i  A uNMin B v m B a
•k at bahl to MMSalr aa Mw akiB ite M|»

a a tb Z lffilil aaianal ak baa aw t aaw W r *

XtaaxBawyaLaalf •TaaaACMaTFMkbata 
I If ■  aa* •  aMBaratMNa la ■ a  

tea  efaaaliB xai*« to NBR 
I Om i Ml kw ran X *n  toa aa Ofaan to
I Tarn 4 Oaay DBaan to 1

As EafliM Oaai Cm m
D r i| tM b | la 4 * i i

AjHbaktovaraMbadi
TaaatCaaitCawryraaJllara

IW W a a D iK im
Nl t  Iraaiair, OtohaiAl 
/uiaM<tow«

Till lOWUMIlVikT DilllRINi
WANTED: Exparlanf ad Carpantara OMyl 

In paraon 1400 vr 4th_____________
WANTED: Eaparlanoad term hand. Can tolar 

- W 1 .7O0pm 267-7
WAREHOUSE WOR> ER- FuN-Mim  or pan
ama. Monday-Frklay. IerkWei^ienence good
but nol nacaaaary.
VMCA NEEDS chad ears workara lor aflar
school program Muto ba 16 yaara okf. App* 
caMona can ba pichad tp to 601 Owens

$ EXPERtENCEO M O T » « M  w /^ K ^ re U n
anoae w a babyaB Irani 7aoan»-7:„,.

Bavida maato. $3$-407waakly. 2*4 -7427, 
7-6210

OTENINO FOR AMS TK>U* and moNvaiad
toiakwdaI piaaanalty far

W SlV f̂lVnOVO PfVfVffWI PW
raaiilrad. Bana raaaaia to: P.O. Box 
l/im i, Bta IM IM  Tanaa 7B720

GUARANTEED USED Relrigoralora arid new 
avaporativa air conditlonsrs As always best 
prices' Branham Furniture, 2004 W 4lh 
263-1469

N ew  R eleases
$ o

dbito a day

A ll O th e r M ovies  
$ 1

.1. a dav

Auctions
Hughes Rental

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
A uctioneer, T X S - 0 7 9 - 0 0 7 7 5 9  Cal l  
263-1831/263-0914 Wa do all types ot 
auctions'

& Sales
1611 G re g g  2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

Dogs, Pets, Etc
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER  
RAL SERVICE Helps you lind reputable 
breeders/quallty puppies Purebred rescue irv 
tormalion 263-3404 daylkne
MALE SHIHTZU, 8 months old $150 00 
267 8971

Miscellaneous
1970 /. TON PICKUP Culling torch with 
regulators and hose Truck loot box- opens 
on aide, large enough lor saddle Brown vel
vet couch 399-4696 '

SPAS 431
SPAS- 5 person silver marble. 10 tola, red-
wood cabinet, cover Save 30% 
delivery avakabto 563-1660

Terms end

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Overstocked, 
must sell Finarxring and installation available
563-1860

Telephone Service 445

1984 HONDA 'Gold Wing' with accessories 
18.600ml- $2,600 Trampoline. $125 Living 
room luriklure- really reasonable 263-5408
1989 KAMATSV ForWHI 5 OOOtb Good condl 
lion 1805 Morraon 267-7186

TELEPHONE JACKS installed lor 
,$32.50

Business and Residential 
Salas and Service

J-Daan Communications. 399-4384

Want To Buy
8 MM CANON Camcorder Vary good condi
tion $350 00 267-7198

WE BUY good ralrigaralors and gas stoves 
No Junk' 267-6421

BARGAINS ON RAINBOW Water Filter 
Vacuum  C le a n e rs  s ta r tin g  a l $ 1 9 9  
_____________ 1-800-413-6644 ____________

Daa’s Carpet
All ma|or brands al discount pneas Sea 
me before you buy Lots of samples to 
show you Call and make an appoint
ment  5 and 10 ye a r  w a r r a n t i e s

267-7707

REAL ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 505
14x40 SHOP/STORAGE/GARAGE Slighlly 
damaged Heavy duty lloor. double doors 
Must sell Save $2800 Terms and dakvery 
available 563-1860

Statewide Classified A dvertising N etw ork
Mora than 300 Texas newspapers for $250.Call this newapaper for detaiU.

200 ACBES OR man, on the Rio Orande 
River. Mole deer, wiiiieadl, bine quail, jav- 
elina, fishiii*. East of Big Bend. $19S/acie. 
Owner term . 210-257-5S64.

MotoMayover-LonrSag R  nnlonding. Cov- 
eannt Transport 1-200-441-4394^15-852- 
3357, aolat and atudeatt wetoome.

VENTURE CAPITAL SOURCES for 
aeed moiiey, atan-np money, expanaian 
funding, leveraged bny-onu. Computer 
matching of yonr hnaitwsa ideas lo appro- 
ptiale Veninre Capital sooiees, 1-800-869- 
4191.
*RADK>* ON THE job training at local 
radio staiiona. P vt dme, vghia, weekends. 
No catperienoe requiied. P m  brochure and 
leoonMng tells how. Toll 6ee 1-800-345- 
2344.

DRIVERS: FLATBED 4S State OTR. As
signed new oonvenliaoaU. Competitive pay, 
benefiiL $1000 sign on bonus, rider pro
gram, flexible liiiK  off. Call Roadntnner 
Trucking 1-800-876-7784.
DRIVER - NEW TRUCKS mean new 
oppoftunibcal Adding 1,200new tractors A  
3,500new trailert. $7 30 experience aign-on 
bonus. Call anytime, Burlington Motor 
Carriers; 1-800-JOIN-BMC. BOB.

Business Property 508 Houses for Sale
FOR SALE: Oraat Busirass Localton-Hwy 
Frorkaga, Near AirPaik. 1* acras wHh 600 a
M . . . . a . I  __ . .It matal shop building 240 aq it alorago 
traitor $28,000 00 SERIOUS INQUIRIES
ONLY Cal 263-9914

NON QUALIFYING ASSUMPTION with low 
equity! MUST SELL! Call South Mountain 
A^ncy, FtoaXora al 263-8419 or VIckto Pur- 
call al 263-8036

BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale or toasa 
QooU tbcatlon. 007 E 4lh'ffl. Tor rnbralriroir-' 
mallon caM 2634319

Farms & Ranches

PRICE REDUCED TOOAYII 
Thtrs^bodroom, 2 bath has a a»n, C H / 
RA. Scraanad porch, corner lot & RV 
parking Call Joan Tata 26 3 -2433  or 
Home Realtors 263-1264

200 ACRES slock term Sorra cotton allot- 
manl. 6 Irrigation walls, 2 bedroom housa 
915-397-2303
HOWARD COUNTY • 77 acras north 
of Big Spring on 87; 60 acraa vagat- 
abla, 3 w alla, fencing, barn, 30x120 
tile  build ing used for convenience  
atora, home.

49 Other Taxaa Listings 
AgLanda Liating Service 

1-800-TFB-LAND

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT m Coronado Hills!!! Vary competi
tive pncing! Don’t ba fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
lone & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc.
1 -520-9846

POTATO AND ONION BIN $35 00; other 
cralls lor sail Parting oul lor 81 Lincoln 
Town C ar For more In lo rm a llo n  ca ll 
263 3659

RENT TO OWN A HOME 
3 bedroom, lanced yard. $220/month, 10 
years- west side Also largo 3 bedroom near 
high school. $2S0ATK>nlh. 10 yaara 264-0510

Houses for Sale
Homes In lha 30's, Commercial buildings. 
Small acreage Listings needed! ,

. ^ '  Fton Howard Heal Estate 
263-1134

BEAUTIFUL 3-bedroom. 2-bath brick home 
Recently remodeled, central haat/alr. lira- 
place N ear Moss E lam entary  $70  s. 
264-0141 lor appoirkmant

BY OWNER
Split-level brick, central heat/ac, 4-3.  
skylights. St. Charles kitchen. Parquet 
floors, new roof, large trees, 1c yard, 
de ad  end s t ree t ,  wa l k - in  pant ry  
267-5231

TROY HUNT HOMES 
$^.50 par ft.

Includas:
• HJ^dmarM cabinets 

jnia bfckaplash 
' Garden tub 

^p arate  tiled shower 
• 2 car gvaga  

dtchgard carpaL lOyr wwranty
• crown moulding
• special cailinga
• marble vanities 
Call Us Anytimal

553-1391 / 697-7115

BY OWNER - The Kentwood Area 3-2, brick, 
recently remodeled, fenced yard $39 500 
Ca* 267-7884

Mobile Homes
FOR SALE 3-1. den. lenced back yard, new 
w ater h ea te r, c lose lo  co lle g e  N ice  
neighborhood- on Ml Vernon 267-3613.
IN SAND SPRINGS 2 Bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car 
garage with w ater well or city w ater 
393-5246 Of alter 5 00 263-6907

$1211 70 Down and $249 49 Per Month Buy 
Great 1995 Three Bedroorn Two bath Mobke 
Home Five Year Warranty. Insurance. Air 
Conditioner. Delivery and Sel-up 11 75% 
APR. 240 Months HOMES OF AMERICA - 
ODESSA (800)725-0881 or (9151363-0801

FRIEN D LY TOYS AND gifts has open
ings far demonatratcfs. No cash inveat- 
menL Pan time houra with full time pay.

1-800-Two caialoga, over 700 ileens. Call 
488-487S.
FR A N C H lS E O rrO R TU N ITY : W Eof- 
fer a proven operating ayalem proprietaiy 
soffware, a nation wide advertiting iumI pub
lic reUboni smnoft program  Minimum 
inveatiiMit, SlvpOO. Jackson Hewitt 
Tax Service, 1-800-277-FAST.
NEW  AND UNIQUE money making vend
ing mneUnet. No selling. Appeals to chil- 
dien and aduita. hfinimum inveatmenl S4K. 
CaU 24 botn, 1-800^266-7200.
G O T A CAMPGROUND membenhip or 
dmashan? W ell take i t  America’s ntost 
■nooeakfiil teaon resale dearingbouae. Call 
Resort Sales information loll fne botUne 1- 
800425-5967.
BREAST IM PLA NTS, FREE icgistra- 
don forma and free contoltation. Call 1- 
80D R 35-9I2I, Women and poet-implant 
drildm i. Carl Waldman, b o ^  oerrified 
personal injury trial lawyer, Texas ainoe 
1978.
8UNQUB8T W OLFF TAN NING  Beds 
new oommeroial-homB units from $199. 
Lantpt, loriona, aoceeeoriea. Monthly puy- 
ments low us $18. Call today. Free new 
oolar catalog 1-800462-9197.
YOU CAN OWN yonr own homel Nn 
dounqvyment on Miles maleriaU, totrao- 
dve construction financing. CaU Miles 
Hooim  todsy. 1-800-343-2884, ckl 1.
BRAZa.lAN BOY INTERESTED in 
rra d i^  sports. Other Scsndinaviaii, Bnn>- 
psan. South American. Asiaa Mgh school 
snohnnaatonifantB arriving August. Become 
nhotofiuidly/AISE. Q dl AISE 817467- 
U lT v l-aO D S IB L IN O .
A T n N T IO N  D R IV E R  TE A M S : 
SlSjOOO In bonus. Paid monihty. quasterij

NEW APPLE LINES, Inc. truck driven. 
Drive to ownll SO dowiL Lock at our new 
program: *  78d per mile - all milesl * 
Tractor ownership in 30-40 moothsl *  224 
per mUe driver lake home pey! *Avenge 
10,OOOf mOes per month! *  CofTgvny driver 
positians available. *  Your effort deter- 
minea your auooeaall New Apple Lines, 
Inc. 1-800-843-8308 /  1-800-843-3384, 
Madison. South Dakota.
W E BUY NOTES secured by real estate. 
Have yon sold property aitd finanoed the 
tale for the buye^ Turn your note into cash, 
1-800469-1200.
ARE YOU C O LLEC TIN G  monthly p y -

'Reoaveaments on a mortgageAiual deed? I 
lump sum now inatoed of wairing yean into 
the future. 713-6664535 (caU leftmdedX
IF  YOU SOLD aome real estate or a busi
ness and are leoeiviiig pyrneiiu . caU 
Monterey Capital 1-800-874-8706 for a 
confidential appraiaal of the value o f yow

SlSjOOOIn bonuB. PtM manthly. quarto^ 
B  yanrty. plas top mil rags m y. 401 (IQ  
pim . $3u0 rigu-on bonus. Omer paid bait-

FREE l» B T  C 0N S 0L ID A 110N . Too 
many debts? Overdue faUU7 Cut paymeatt 
30%to50%.iednoeinleraat/latofieea. $4,000 
- $100,000. NCCS (non-profit) liomsed/ 
bonded, I-8004SS-0417
CASH FOR REAL estate notes np to 951$ 
of your balance I No points or commiaaiooa. 
C ^  in 5 days. F m  qntNB. 1-800-879- 
2324. Open Saturdays too.
A BABY TO  adopt.. Hral ootnes lovel 
Then come rnwriafet Now we need a baby 
to fUl our carriage! Loving, young oooplc 
wishea to adopt newborn, financial secu
rity, medical/legal expenses paid. CaU 
Dviene/Iackie 1-800-301-2714. IfstiU g a l 
to  b€ paid fo r  aHyOdag bayoad madicaU 
Ugat asptmMt.
W E KNOW  YO U face a tongh deoiaian. 
But i f  yon an  pragnant and ooaaideiing 
adoption, piaaae onU Jon and Betty at 1- 
800482-3678. We ovi provide a loving 
homa and a aecon ftMnn ftxr yosr child. 
Allowed expenses paid !f$  UUgal to  ba 
paidfbr m jdbtag bayoad madiedtU g td  ax-

efiii-V aenlkM -H aal* B Ufa-Dead head

Directory
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SO OSKR OR lA T E R  

Oesklop Puhtiihing 
Busintts Services *  Resumes 

Manuscripts * Brochures * Flyers 
Alt Your Typesetting Needs 

393-5200

FENCES

ANTIQUES B A M  FENCE CO. 
Chmmlimk/CedarfSpmcf.

Terms A raiiaMe, Free Estimaies.
Day 9iS-26.UI6i.l Night 1fIS-264‘7Mt0

APPLIANCES
C g R A B m il

CASH FOR
Befrigermtors, Repairable Kemmore or 
Whirlpool Washers aad Dryers. Also Sell and 
Serrice. 263^947 FIREWOOD

AUTOS
OTTO M F YE R ’S 

Big Spring
Chrysler * Plymouth •  Dodge * Jeep 

Engle, Inc.
“The Miraele Mile"

.tea e  p m  j—  26«-m m

DICR-S FIREWOOD  
Serving Residersts ated Restunrmnts 

Thrrmghrmt West Terns 
W> Delivrr.

Robert Lee (9ISy4S.t-2l5l

FURNITURE

BACKHOE SERVICE
PIECES OF O lJiE  

Trunk a  Fumihere Resloeation 
Cedar*^Paper* or Fnhrie Linings
methnek* Doll Trunks* A Steamer 

267-2137

GARAGE DOORS

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

BOSH CUBTOM WOOOWOHK 
^  M T - M I I

GENERAL REPAIR

HANDYMAN

CAFE
THE OASIS CAFE A GROCERY 

BargersJFries/Tea $X45 
Chiekem Fried/MeMieam/Chickem 

Strip Dimmers 15.25.
Opem 7 days a week. 6 00am-9:00pm. 

Smyder Highway 267*2125 HOME IMPROV.
CARPET

UAU GENERAL SUPPLY 
4th S  Benton U7-2S49 
Cnepet und Vinyl SALE! 

Inrge SeleetUm

AND Y'S HOME IM PROVEMENT  
*Remodeling *Cermmie Tile *Caryentry 

*Aeoustie Ceiling *Pninting *Cedae Fences 
*Melal Roofing *Ornamenlnl Welding 
Fete Fstimatet • Cull Andy 263-6743

CAR RENTALS

For Your Best House Painting A  Repairs 
Inleruu- A Fslerior-Free Estimntes 

Cult Joe (mmet 267-7567 or 267-7M3I

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER  
New Cnr RenSnh 

264-6BB6 542 £  PM 744

CHILD CARE

WE DO RE-IHt
A.P.'s Fine Pimtshings 

Point - WMIpmper 
Pmneling - Reperin 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Free P-stimutes

F IR ST M ETHODIST  
CHILDREN'S D AY OUT 

Openings AvaUesMe in Pre-K rtoii fee PmB 
Binhdmyt between 9fHB9-a/3H9$ 

call Leslie Wednesdays A Fridays 4;4*J:44

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FRANCO lA W N  SERVICE 

Mow yards, weedaaler and haul trash. 
Call 264-9257

CHIROPRACTIC
HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHREDDER  

Ta Mow Weedy Lets 
Call 396-5414, eremimgs

LAW N  SERVICE
Mowimg, ligh t hauling. F re t ts iim n les.

CLEANING SERVICE
MEAT PACKING

AFFORDABLE STEAM  CIMANING
Uuhakleey A Antomahile Inleeiars. 
Rtasonanit  iI rmitsll CuK 267-6527.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING U R f iB B T -m i

Wadnasday, August 3, 1994

Mobile Homes
1973 M O BILE HOM E lor sals 12X60  
$2500 00 Only serloua Inquirtos pleasa CaS 
263-1430

1995 TWO BEDROOM!
With Five Year WarrarSy Only $18 900 00 

! M 4 £ B IC A ^  O D E S S A  
(000)7754861 or (915)363-0881

DOUBLE WIDE..DOUBLE WIDE..
Only '$ 3 0 0 .1 0  par month buys plush 
three bedroom, two bath doublewide. 
Bookcase, island work center, lots of 
c8binets, maximum insulation package 
and freezer storage 9.99%  APR. 240 
mos., and 20% down (or qualified appl

icants. (915)550-0018 
-C layton  H om es-

FOR SALE 1994 10x80 PALM HARBOR, Im- 
maculals 3 bedroom. 2 bath, storm windows, 
composition root, many extras, good location 
263-6856 .
FOR SALE OR RENT-TO-OWN 2 bedroom 
S m all lam ily  only $ 2 6 0  m onth C all 
263-7982

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL..
Your Choice? Purchase any new home 
and rece ive  t ree skirling  or a new  
washer or dryer. All homes have up
grade insulation, and most have storm 
windows All are 1995’s Prices start at 

$17,900 00. (915)550-0018 
-C layton Hom es-

Ultra clean used two bedroom, one and hall 
balh Only $7900 00 (915)550-0018 

-  Clayton Homes -

We Have Eight Used Homes Slatting As Low 
As $ 4 9 00  00  H O M ES OF A M ER IC A  - 
ODESSA (800)725-0801 or (915)363-0881

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

MOVING

FwaBiira lloY^
O n a l l M N a r r

WILL BEAT ANY RATEB •) TOY 
Tom and Jut* Caahw 

B  2 *3 -2 2 2 $  ^

PAINTING
Gamtde Fainting

latrrutr A Exterior. Free Estimaies* 20 years 
experience. Call 2 6 7 * 4 3 1 please leare 
message.

PARTY BUILDINGS
CRESTWOOD HAieL 
A T  TEXAS RV PARK 

loot Hearm Street
May he used for parties, receptions fam ily  

edaimreunions, weddings , and as a coa/erenee cem* 
ter. Caters arailahle. For Reservalioms Call 

267*7900

PEST CONTROL

►-11T2 »  ’

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
STA N 'S  WESTERN W ltE E lS  

Trucks mud Van Seots - Sofa's. Tires - S II 
Stack Trailers. North 1-20 Service Road, 
Coahoma. (915)394-4666

PLUMBING
RAM IREZ PLUMBING  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Ser
vice end Repmir. Now nccepting the Discover 
Curd. 263-4690.

PREGNANCY HELP

rUNPLANNED PREGNANCYt I

I CaH Birthright. 2 6 4 ”9 1 1 0  |
I  Confideiilialy aasured. Free pregnancy last. I  
"  TMa.-Wad.-Thum. 10 am-2 pm; Fn. 1 ^ 5  pm ■

__  713jyyilla ^  J
REMODELING

GENERAL MECHANIC WORK
l^w a  mower repair, shop welding, electric 
wiring and car repairs. 20 years experience. 

Very reaumMe rates. 267*3739

FHiiTiifa, HboniWI, CAMPfNITIV, 
•Ba*! raak, tll**...all typa* of ma* 
•omy work, ramadaing aad r*|»alr. 
Wofk gaaraalaad By axgariaaaad 
larafiaaa eraftaaiaa. Call «Ja*aph 
l | 7 4 « 2 a  ___ _______________

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof -

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N
Wa rehouse Rd 267-3811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

\  267-263$
’ Hemses/Apmrtments, Dupleees. 1,2,3 und 4 htd- 

roeans fiemished or umfnrmised.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING
JO HNNY FLORES ROOFING  

Shingles, Hot Tur, Gravel, all types ed repairs. 
Work gaaranteed. Fret estimaies. 267-1110, 
M7-42B9. _______

SEPTIC TANKS

MOBILE HOMES
West Terras Largest MaM uHZ  

New * Used •  Repot
Homos s f  Aotariem- Odema 
W 4)7254MI or (9ISHt3-6BBI

MOVING

gOBrA îyigBi^Oi

BIG SPRING ’S  HEI-FING HANDS  
P sm stiun Mosers 

One Hoot or m Hornet Pnttitl 
Senior CU ttnt Dittmutts.

c o o n  RRPRRRNACRS A FINE SBRVICBt 
LOW RATBSI 

263-6B7B

STONE DAMAGED 
WINDSHIELD REFAIE 

Mobile Sereiee. Most imsmramea eotnpostits 
pmy r e p m i r  e o y t .  J i m  H o y  w or th

Crossroad!

Furnishe
$99 Move In r 
rooms. Electric 
Some turrkehed

ONE-TWO bee 
mobile home. 
?A't-nq44-763-2

A l l  i
1 0 0

c

Rei
o n

NOR'
VI

1002  N .  ̂
2 6 7 -5 1 9 1

I
^NEIGi 

Ci
CARPORT 

MOST 
FURNISHE 

DISCOUNT 
1-2 BDR 

24HR ON I

Housing
Couple doing 
rent three be( 
lenced yard 
$350 00 lo ! 
263-1423
Wa have qual 
Park. Parkhlll 
Ing acreage  
Brenda al E 
353-4826

UnfurnU
ONE BEDRO  
Cerkral heal ai

Unfurnis
1 BEDROOM  
M atu re  adu  
SIBO/monlh ai 
Come by 1904
2 BEDROOM 
home. Range, port. rtortoeraU
3 BEDROOM, age buildings lehad S3S0/rr Call 915-756-2
COAHOMA- 3 
air, lancad ya 
4lh. Call 263-5
EXTRA CLEAI 
'A t a t  Walar
FOR RENT Ir 
garaga. carkri 
yaara otd 7S8-
HOUSE FOR 
Agancy, Raall 
oatl at 263403
TWO *  THRI 
APARTMENT! 
lancad yarda i 
To aaa cal (3k

9I5-243-U I9
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:«nt«r, lots of 
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9% APR, 240  
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0016

HARBOR, im- 
slorm «MndO¥vs. 

t, good location

VN 2 bedroom 
I m onth C all

PECIAL.. 
iny new home 
ng or a new  
nes have up- 
sl have storm 
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m. one and hall 
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Staillng As Low 
F A M ER IC A  - 
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RENTALS

Furnished Apts. 521
$00 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1,2,3 bed
room* Electric, water paid HUO accepted. 
Soma lumlahed UmMed ollar, 263-7811.

ONE-TWO bedroom aparlmenls, houses, or 
mobile horn* Mature adults only, no pels 
763-8044-763-2341.

A l l  B ills  P a id
lOC^ section 8 

assisted 
R e n t  b a s e d  
o n  in c o m e

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1 0 0 2  N . M a in  
2 6 7 - 5 1 9 1

'Ald Horizon

LOVELY
'NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SW IV.^iN G  POOL 

L MOST UTILfT. -:S PAID i
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 

L d is c o u n t  TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
 ̂ 1-2 BDRS A I OR 2 BATHS 1

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rC N T W C C D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267 S444 263 5000

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS | 

CARPORT5BUILT-IN APPUANCES 

MOST UTTLITIES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

• 24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

182 BEDROOMS 
FURNKHEO OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

.263kSSSS - 2S38000

2 Weeks

FREE
Off 1 S t

Full Month’s Rent
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apailrnents
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252

Housing Wanted 523
Coupl* doir>g arts and cralls shows WISH to 
rent three bedroom house. 1'/> to 2 baths, 
lanced yard, garage, have small pets 
$350 00 to $450 00 C all 2 6 3 -7690  or 
263-1423________________________________
W * havs qualified buyers looking In College. 
Park. Parkhlll araas Also, have buyer need
ing acreage In Sand Springs area Call 
Brenda al ERA R ea lto rs  2 6 7 -8 2 6 6  or 
353-4826 _________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
ONE BEDROOM EFFICIENCY apartmsnl 
Central heat arxl ak 1804 Scurry

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BEDROOM HOUSE- partially lurnlahad 
M a lu r*  a d u lt*  o n ly l H U O  a c c a p ta d  
$180/monlh and daposH Excallanl location 
Com* by 1004 S. Scurry.
2 B ED R O O M S. 1 A bath lovaly m obll* 
horn* Rang*, ralrigsrator. diahwaahar. car- 
pofl. raIrkiaraM air. $325.00. 267-2070
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, carport, I I *  lanoa, alor- 
aga building*, rsirigaralor and stov* lurn
lahad S350/momh. $150/d*po*lt. No pats.
Cal 015-756-2103________________________
COAHOMA- 3-bedroom, 1-balh, central haai/ 
air, Isncad yard. Will considsr tall 206 N. 
4lh. C al 263-5818________________________
EXTRA CLEAN, larg* 2 bedroom, 2 bath on 
'4 acra Walar wal, good locallon. 263-5272.
FOR RENT In Stanlon: 2 badroom, 2 bath, 
garags, ceriral hsat, ratrigsralad ak, brick, 2 
years old 766-3615.______________________
HOUSE FOR LEASE I C a l South Mountain 
Agancy, Raalor* al 263-8410 or VIckla Pur- 
oal at 263.8036__________________________
TWO 8  THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rani Pals llna. Soma wRh 
lanoad yard* and applanoas HUO aocaplad. 
To as* cal Qlanda M3-0748

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

I I L K A I . D
C lassified  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

IN PICTURES
Airbua Induatrie R e tearch e t U ltra-H igh C apacity  A ircra ft

As airports and air traffic bacoma mors and mors congastsd, one day wa may be flying on huge airplanes 
carrying more than 600 people. Airbus IrKfuatrta, the European aircraft manufacturing consortium, Is 
researching the need for ultra-high capacity aircraft, such as the concept Illustrated above, which would be 
capable of flying at least 7,000 nautical milaa. If a marfcat is confirmed and Airbua Industrie decides to produce 
such an aircraft, it Is unlikely to do so before the end of the century.

spotlight on health
Emergency Medical Services: Volunteer Your Support

On average, each of us will need 
to call for Emergency Medical Serv
ices (EMS) assistance twice during 
a lifetime, statistics show. T hat 
figure alone is a clear indication of 
ju s t how vital it is to take classes in 
ca rd io p u lm o n ary  re su sc ita tio n  
(CPR) so you’ll know how to help 
someone until EMS arrives. It’s also 
vital to support EMS in Amenca by 
volunteering your time, donating 
money and by learning more about 
the service, health  experts agree.

T reatm ent in the m inutes fol
lowing a medical emergency—such 
as a car accident or heart a ttack— 
can mean the difference between 
life and death. S tudies show that 
when appropriate medical care can 
be adm inistered within 60 m inutes 
of the emergency, survival rates 
increase dram atically. More often 
than  not, responsibility for provid
ing th a t care falls to Emergency 
Medical Technicians (EMTs) and 
the hospitals with which they work.

In the course of the day, an EMT 
may be called upon to trea t the 
victims of heart failure, drug over
dose, breathing distress, suicide 
attem pts and accidents. The tech
nicians arrive on the scene with 
specialized expertise, medication 
and equipm ent once found only in

Courage, competence and compassion distinguish EMTs—many of 
ihem volunteere.

Do you know If you are spending too 
much on your yeltow page advertis
ing? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page advertising to determine 
If the money you are spending is right 
for your particular business.
Mo high pressure tactics, no obliga
tion to buy anything and no contracts 
to siga Interested In saving money? 
We ll be happy to assist you In con- 
tioDlng your advertising expense in 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
wait utkll your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this cost 
reduction program. Call our advertis
ing department today and set up a 
convenient time to review your pro
gram which doesn't take up a lot of 
your valuable time.

hospital emergency rooms. Work
ing closely with doctora at nearby 
hospitals, often with direct consul
tation about a patien t’s condition, 
the EMTs rush the victims to the 
nearest hospital.

U nfortunate ly , only h a lf of all 
A m ericans have im m ediate access 
to a com prehensive, coordinated 
EM S System  As a re su lt, some 
experts  say, 25,000 tra u m a  victim s 
die needlessly each year

F ortu n a te ly , one m ajor A m eri
can corporation  is try in g  to  gain 
nationw ide  support for EMS— 
Q uan tum  C hem ical C orporation , 
th e  n a tio n ’s la rg est producer of

\/A WANTS VETERANS TO REFINANCE LOANS
Tkt Depirtment of Veterans Affairs is 

stepping up its campaign to Inform veterans 
with high-interest rate. VA guaranteed home 
loans of the cost benefits of rehnanclng their 
loans.

“ We are encouraging veterans to refinance 
their loans and reaize substantial savings, at 
the same time giving a boost to the econo
my," said VA Seaetary >sse Brown. The VA 
has a streamlined program for converting VA 
guaranteed loans to new ones at lower Inter 
est rates at little or no cost. VA’s Interest 
Rate Reduction Refinancing Loan program 
allows a veteran with an outstanding VA-guar 
anteed loan to obtain a new loan at a lower 
interest rate by using the same entitlement 
the veteran previously used to buy the home.

The program allows veterans to reduce the 

rate and generally requires no property  ̂

appraisal or re-qualifying. For example, the 

effect of reducing a current VA loan with a 10 

percent interest rate to 8.5Y, is to reduce the 

monthly payment by '98 on a *90,000 loan 

balance. "It is easy for the veterans to take 

advantage of the new VA program." said 

Brian Thomas, Branch Manager of South 

Central Mortgage. "It can all be done by mail 

and usually with no out-of-pocket costs to the 

veteran."
Veterans interested in information about 

refinancing their home loans can call 

Mitchell Skidmore, toll free (000) 533-5626.

St. Mary’s Episcopal School

■■'■if

f

offers

A G E S 3  'THROUGH G R A D E  5
*SmaIl Classes ^Individual Instruction
•Accelerated Learning ‘ Dedicated Faculty

and

AN EXTENDED DAY OF ENRICHMENT
following the regular academic day 

11:30-5:30
Call 263-0203 For Enrollment Information 

118 Cedar • Big Spring
Celebrating Our 34th Anniversary

St. Ma<V’« welcomes qualified students ol any race, aex. religious preference or national origin.

tF ''" 'H r
A f Z  «  V ■ . i f ' *  ,  '  X . X  *•’ Vwa a-* ,
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Coed New s Department
Solid Solutions

A lthough “R eading. 'K iting  and  
‘R ithm etic" are  still im piirtan t. 
“Kvuimi, R«duc« «nd  Recycle" a re  
quickly becom ing the  th ree  “R’s" of 
th e  '90s. We now know thzst we can 
reduce our waste stream  by as much 
as 90 percent!

“But first. It’s e ssen tia l for the  
public to replace the  confusion 
su rro u n d in g  th e  solid w aste  crisis 
w ith viable solutions," says Dr 
J a n  Beyea, D irector of th e  N atiohal 
Audulam  Society’s E nv ironm enta l 
Policy A nalysis D ep artm en t

Dr Beyea is th e  c rea to r of 
A udubon’s new “Solid So lu tions for 
Solid W aste" program . T he th ree- 
year env ironm enta l program  is 
funded by a g ra n t from Fuji Photo 
Film  U.S.A., Inc. in an  effort to 
help  A m ericans find so lu tions to 
th e  n a tio n ’s solid w aste crisis.

Dr Beyea offers th ese  10 tip s  
for everyday w aste m anagem ent:

* ChcHi.se recycled products as 
often as possible.

* Reuse pla.stic containers, shop
ping hags and  o th e r “th ro w aw ay ” 
item s.

* At work, iLsk inimagi-ment alxtut 
-setting up recycling Inns for differ 
en t m a te ria ls  - paper, p lastic, a lu 
m inum  cans, etc.

* R etu rn  u.sed oil and  car b a tte r 
ies to your local gas sta tion .

* R etu rn  wire han g ers  to dry 
cleaners.

For Solid Waste

* C ircu la te  m em os a t work, 
ra th e r  th a n  m aking m ultip le  cop
ies, and  post announcem en ts on a 
cen tra l bu lle tin  Ixiard

* Clean with huxlegradahle. non 
toxic products

* Buy products in hulk, ra th e r  
th a n  sm all, individual un its

" Avoid color pu)>er, it's harile r 
to recycle

* ('ontiu-t community leaders and 
encourage them  to im plem ent a 
recycling program  in your area  if 
none cu rren tly  exists

Fuji and  Audulnin have also 
developed an mfoniiative new Ixxik 
let on additional ways you can nxliuv 
w aste  in your home, place of hu.si- 
ness and  your com m unity For a 
free, full-color guide wriU* Audulmn 
Fuji, “Solid Solutions for Solid 
W aste," P ( )  Box 17,52, Ridgelv 
M D216H1.

OF EDUCATION

Literacy: Pass It On

polyethylene and  m arki-ter of pro
pane. Recently. Q uantum  sponson-d 
a PBS special on the EMS service 
called The Critical Difference It 
showed how th e  coinhm ation of 
prom pt response and app rop ria te  
trea tm en t from EM Ts and  expert 
care in a w ell-equipped trau m a  
cen ter have m ade it possible to save 
patien ts  whose in ju ries would a l
most certa in ly  have In-eii fatal only 
a few years liefore

The com pany has also sponsored 
a num lx-r of public service an 
nouncem ents and donates g ran ts  to 
EMS services in tow ns w here it has 
facilites

Read all about it m any people 
can ’t:

•A n estim a ted  27 m illion people 
in the  UniU“d S ta te s  a re  function
ally illite ra te . Thi-y cannot read , 
w rite  or perform  basic m ath  prob
lem s well enough to function effec
tively in ev»-rvday life.

tA n  add itional 4.5 m illion a re  
marginully illiU-Tate, m eaning skills 
a re  at or below the n in th  grade 
level

•SixU-en )K‘rcent of whiU- adulLs, 
44 pi-rceiit of African A m erican 
ad u lts  and .56 percent of H ispanic 
ad u lts  a re  functionally  illite ra te  in 
English

•S ix ty  perci-nt of th e  prison 
population is illite ra te  and  H.5 per 
cent of all |uv«*niles who go Ih-Iom' 
courts are  m arg inally  illite ra te  

•Illitenicy exists the llniU-d StaU-s 
more th an  $22.5 billion a y ear in 
lost productiv ity  As m any as ,50 
million illite ra te  w orkers m ay have 
to he tra in ed  or re tra in e d  lietw een 
now and  th e  year 2000 w hen it is 
es tim ated  th a t H5 p«*rcent o f jobs 
will re-quire lite ra te  workers.

According to a recent congres
sional s tudy , thu p a tte rn  of p<Kir 
literacy skills is s im ila r to the  p a t 
tern of poverty in the United States. 
Those who cannot ri-ad and  thos»> 
who cannot ad«>quately support their 
fam ilies are  largely th e  sam e, se lf 
jM>rpetuating population

A m “w lite ra c y  c a m p a ig n  
launched m M arch 19tH), seeks to 
end th is cycle by changing  m ter- 
genera tional p a tte rn s  Sponsori-d 
by th e  UcKirs Brewing ( ’om paiiy, 
i t ’s called “Eiteracy I’ass It On ” 
The fiv«‘-year, $40 million campaign 
IS conipn.s«‘(l of th ree  com ponents: 

1) Support for g rass  roots or

One In five Americans are func
tionally illiterate, but that statistic 
may change with the help of dedi
cated tutors.

gani/.ations to expand existing adult 
learning program s Togi'ther, these 
organ iza tions and  th e ir  vo lunteers 
hop«‘ to tra in  .500,000 ad u lts  to read 
by the  end of 199.5

2> Uoors Brew ing C om pany is 
dedicating  funds lu the  cam paign 
for newspapc>r, m agazine, radio, 
hillhoard, and  television adviuTis- 
ing and  oth»T prom otional ac tiv i
ties.

.'ll Coors, III p a rtn e rsh ip  w ith 
MCA M u s ic  E ntertam im uit ( iroiip, 
has put together a “I’ass It On" 
concert tou r The tou r will prom ote 
the cause of fam ily literacy and  
raise  funds

A luimlM-r of celebrities, includ 
mg Academy Award w inner Cher, 
actor Danny (Hover, singi-rs Slux-na 
E aston and Sm okey Rohmson and 
com edian (Jeorge l/ipez  ar«- helji 
ing th is  im portan t literacy cam 
paign To liuirri w here you can find 
a tu to r or how to vo lun teer as a 
tu to r, call tlu ‘ N ational Literacy 
Ri-ferral Line at 1 (H(M)I 22H-HH1M

i P i i S i P l i ' w  H E m w i l t .  J ’ PI f l i p  P l ltW I iI iP f irn P i'
O ur D rycleanerg

O ur drycleaners and non-profit 
Goodwill Industries deserve a lot of 
credit So do citizens of our com m u
nity, who are  working w ith them  to 
help the needy and protect the en 
vironm ent.

T housands of usable garm en ts 
which now end up in landfills will be 
put to good use, th an k s  to a national

clothes recycling pnigram  sponsoreil 
by the In ternational Fabricare In 
s titu te  (IF l) and (uKidwill It's all 
p art of “Project W ear & Share." a 
m onth-long pm gram  tak ing  place 
in N ovem ber 1990 C o n su m ers  
across the country can donate u n 
w anted clothing to help the needy 
and the  environm ent

AUGUST BIG SPRING GOSPEL OPRY
Friday Might • August 5, 1994 • 7:30pm 

Comanche Trail Park Amphitheatre

Free Admission
Gospel Music & Comedy • Concession Available 

Inclement Weather • Meet at 310 W. 4th

FREEWEICHT 
LOSS SEMINAR

C all fo r  ap p o in tm en t

806'46Z>7386
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MOVIE CROSSWOED PUZZLE
WadrMsday, Auqus/t 3, 1994

4 Protecting Our Environment
All the movie titles in the rruss 

word below are some o f the 145 
films which are shown each 
month on Cinemax as part o f us 
tenth anniversary celebration 
See how many you can get

Across
I Toro H a nks  charm er  
3 Sci-fi mons te r  flick
7 “T h e   Junjfle"
II  “G o n l l a s ____ The Mist"
12. “Tootsie" prop
13 ____ Titt le  (init )
14 “__ _ Takes  Two"
15 Scale tone
16 ____  War
17 Eas te rn  t im e ta bb re v  )
18 Living rcKim (abbrev )
20 “Y o u n g ____ "
24 “ ___ Einstein"
26 Rock group (with “T h e ”)
27 “ From L A "
28 S a n t a _____
29 “B a t ____ "
30 Speed contest
31 ____and  Pa Ket tle
33. Movie staU* (ahbrev )
34 Walk, Hollyw<M)d style

( jidget  Goes T o ____ ”
I n ____ Bl(X)d”
Dirty

35
38
40
41
42
45
46 
48.

Biblical word 
I ta l ian river 
____Ed
“____ The Greek”
“G h o s t b u s t e r s ___
(sequel)
“The  _ _ _  Bunch" 
‘____ S e m a t a ry ”

52 Date
53 “____  Driver”
55 Public notice
57 “Blood ___ Sand"
58 Ancient daU*
60 Fish eggs
62. Total loss (ahbrev. )
63 Movie city
65 “Shadow _ Hawk”

(2 w ords )
66 “M a j o r ____ "
68 Time period (abbrev.)
69 WaU*rtight (abbrev.)
70 Sp<?cial elTects or movie 

title

Down
1 “ _ Budd”

TIPS FOR TRIPS

2 “Sundiiy
3 “Arnniiil' '

People'
4 I loiisehoM god
5. “ (>i I'he Ne*>dl(
6 l>ani|H)on .s Var;
7 F ilm  ntiir, s tjirring  

M iir i lvn  Monroe
8 Near
9. Printer's measure  
10 “ H a r d ”
12 “ To Ritce"
16 “ Lagoon"
19 World war ' alibi e\
21 Ibilor
22 and Nora ( b;
23 To v'lose a haw kN ei 
25 “L iiv .iem  <■

(2 woi (Is I
32 ru r lu in
33 .1 W
3() ( 'boice word  
37 “ Srnit b ( loes To 

W ashing ton”
38. ( 'lumsy person 
39 'The  K v i lT hat .Men
42 Contiiinei
43 C o f le e  lea
44 “B lii / ing  
46 M edita tion

47 African language
48 Fellini country
49 "Black
50 “ __( ’o m m a n d ”
54 Roman numera l
55 “W he n*_____The

Children ' '”
.5() Action word 
59 Electronic Funds  

I ransfer  (abbrev . ) 
()1 Livcdy crea ture  
62 Ft , Brute  
64 Acc’ts rec<‘ivable 
67 Former wife

Consum'\ers C a n  S till Travel D espite Ti^ht Hudfiets
Consunirrs ito not have to give up 

■ heir hard earned vuLalions this year 
because ol tight budgets As Am en  
cans plan Ihe ir vacations, budget 
travel expert V irg in ia I turn an. cus 
l«»iiicr service consultant lor Hudgelel 
Inns, otters the to llow ing tips lo help 
travelers gel the most tor their money 

The tollow ing tips are |usl some 
of the Items featured m Hudgetel's 
" I raveling on a Budget" brcK hure, a 
tree brsildel available lo consumers 

y  Research ( an Save M oney  
A little research can save a great 

deal of lim e and money once you 
reacti your vacation desiinalion Some 
ot the best sources ol travel informa 
lion are local convention and visitor 's 
bureaus, chambers ol commerce or 
stale travel departmenls lliey  all have 
tree brochures, maps and intorma 
lion

y  A rcu m m o d alion s Ih in 'l  Have  
lo  he Expensive

D on 't be- liHiled by discounts At 
though some hotels advertise a 10 SO 
percent discount, find out what the 
real cost wil l  be in dollars, not pc-r 
erntages One hotel's everyday rale 
may very well he belter than another's 
discounted rale And. make reserva 
lions early M any hotels otter special 
rales lor a lim ited number ol OMinis 

Ask about the amemlies you want 
today's economy hotels are provid

V irg in ia  D u n c a n

mg moll '  s c i s i i i  lor t in ii giu sis 
1 ook loi In c loi .il plionc .dis m 
riMim l o l l c c  III.dels .uid l icc  c.ihlc
I V I or csani()lc Miidgi li l l i i i i scsc i i  

otters ,1 tree room de l i se rcd  loi i l i  
nenlal hreakt.isi  so i i . iccicrs  i ,m eii 
joy breaklasi  as ilies gi l dri ssed

y  l.iKik at I ravel  O ptions
I ook toi airline b.irgairis ( ,ill loll 

tree airline niimiH is and i liei i l i . isel  
pages III voni  li« ,d p.ipei lor week 
end ha iga ms  .nnl oi l  sc.ison s|h'c lals 
Non reinndahle in kels . .ni be .1 ler 
rilii  deal  .is long .is sour l ias e l  .11

i.nigemenis are del ini le W .ilch lor 
new airline nmles lor low cost pro 
motional lares

(  onsidei  alternative travel options 
siieli as the Ham it sou have  time 
Irani travel can be .11] eri|oyable and 
.iltordable travel option. es|X'c lallv tor 
short trips

y  Visit  !• ree A llra e lio n s
lake ad V ant age ol Iik  al at trac lions 

■ind events I ibiaiies, galleries, imi 
seiims and local events and leslivals 
lie eii|oyable W .iic li lor itie tree days 

oi hours or 'special discounts tor 
I Inldren or seniors

y  P lan Ahead fo r M eals
Dine wisely Many leslauranls 

otter reduced (iriced dinners Ironi 
■1 to to r> to p III It you re going to 
tiuy voiii own snack Io ik I along the 
w.iv. I tems al super mar kels are gen 
ei.div , eneni  less ex|K'nsive liian 
lonvenience stores And.  explore  
what beverages are available al your 
tioiel I or example,  some economy 
tiolels oiler lo l l ee  makers and tree 
I onlincnl.il breaklasi right in your 
r o o m

f o r  a free “ 'I raveling on a Kud- 
ge l ” b r o c h u r e  sponsored by 
B udgele l.ca ll lo ll free I tM M M H IiD -
( i f  I .  VViiti more than K? pro|X'riies 
III North America. Hudgelel Inns Inc 
IS ,1 leader in Ihe economy liHtgmg 
induslrv

SMART SUMMER SNACKING
SchiKil may be out tor the sum 

mer, but smart snacking is a year 
long proposition Preparing s veral 
wholesome ireais in advance makes 
I t  easier lo satisfy the bicycle bunch 
or pool side halla lion  when they're  
ready for a snack break

For a C (K)I, delicious summer treat 
try a "beary” fru ity  Teddy Fruit Toss, 
made with Teddy G raham s* (iraham  
Snacks Traveling'.' ('onvenienl lake 
along Teddy G ranola Snack Bars are 
pcrfecl for trail  b la ring  W hen it 
comes to summer snacking, (he gcxxl- 
ness o f graham gels an A v .

TEDDY FRUIT TOSS 
•tohM 4 Mrvlngt

1 (8-oynec) conlainer lowfal 
vaHilla yogurt

2 labWapotHis honey
2 laMcspoons orange Juke 
I Icnapoona graUd orange peel 
4 eupa miacd freak frull plwce 

(melon, alrawberrieB, bananaa, 
apgiea)

1/2 enp dark aeedleaa ralains 
I 1/2 eupa TKDDV GRAHAMS* 

Grakani Snacks, any flavor 
In small howl, blend yogurt, 

boney, juke and orange peel; chill 
nnlil serving lime. Just M ore  serv- 
iag. mil frail pieces, raisins and 
graham snacks. Spoon frull mix- 
Inre onlo serving dishes; drissle 
«rMh yagnrt dressing Ssrvs imme-

249 mg Bodinm, 3 mg 
gm mud IM, I gm aala-

TEDDV GRANOLA 
SNACK BARS 
Makes 16 bars

9 HONEY MAIIMkahams 
I 1/2 cups TEDDY (iKAIIAMS. 

Graham Snacks, any flavor 
3/4 cup qukk-c(Miking oats 
1/2 cup peanuts, chopped 
1/2 cup dked dried fruit mix 
1/2 cup firmly packed light 

brown sugar
1/3 cup margarine, meiled 

2 eggs
Arrange 9 graham crackers in a 

greased 6 x 6 x 2-inch baking pan.

Layer I cup graham snacks, oats, 
peanuts and fru ll mix over  
grahams; lop wilh remaining gra
ham snacks.

In small howl, blend brown 
sugar, margarine and eggs unlll 
smtmlh; evenly pour over mixture 
in pan. Bake al .150'’E for 20 lo 25 
minules nr unlil golden. Cool com
pletely in pan on wire rack. Cul 
into bars.

Nulrillon Information per bar: 
149 calories, 150 mg sodium, 27 
mg choleslerol, R gm lolal fat, I 
gm saturated fal, I gm dietary 
flber

Pttcketge Mine In Paper:, P lease

T hree cheera for conHumers! 
More and more of them  are doing 
theTr part lo protect The environ
ment by asking for a paper bag 
choice a t the checkout line. Here 
ar< ome of the reasons shoppers 
. .iuld be given the choice of paper 
bags a t the checkout:

■ Paper bags a re  recyclable. 
When recycled, paper grocery sacks 
are to make new paper bags or 
corrugo.,.ed boxes. In fact, most pa
per grocery bags today are mqtfe 
with Ivetween ten percent and wHl 
over .30 percent recycled content, 
mostly old newspaper.

•More than 20billion paper bags 
are made each year from a natural, 
renew able, N orth A m erican re 
source. They’re being used in many

m unicipal and backyard compost
ing programs.

*Paper w biodegradable Accord
ing to research conducted by the 
U.S. Testing Company, a paper bag 
can re tu rn  to the soil in yust seven 
days, posing no th rea t to anim al or 
m arine life

•Since paper bags are sturdy 
and stand  upright, they are the 
perfect container for old new spa
pers and o ther recyclable paper for 
curbside collection programs.

•Since paper bags are strong 
and durable, they can be reused— 
they’re still a favorite for children’s 
Halloween masks, potting plants, 
co v e rin g  books an d  bugg ing  
lunches.

Asking for paper bags at the 
checkout counter could help keep 
our community cleaner.

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

Pleasant Living With Rental 
Plans To Fit Your Needs

C HIM NEY AND  
AIRDUCT CLEANING

267-6504

C O L O U JeU .
B A N K e n a

Sun Country 
Realtors(B

1M.S
267-3613 

600 
Grsgg 
Jansits 
Brin on, 
ownor

Pleasant living with rental plane to fit your needs, Coronado Hills 
Apartments the preatiu>ous apartment where Ihe residents enjoy a 
beauUlul earene, and aacure living environmenL The complex Is located 
at the Intaraaclion of Marcy Drive and FM 700.

T h o r e  8 n c j p la c u  l ik u

------ \  110 Marcy
HOM E 263-1284 

P k a l t o r s  263-4663
K a y  M o o r e .  B r o k e r .  M L S

RA)6Softanar 
Saitt-Sarvioe- 

Rontala

ligan Water Condition^
405 Union 263-8781

We ServK:e Most Brartds 
R/O & CoixJitioners

Serving Big Spang Since 194S

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
_______ B.S., D.C.

Treatment & Rehabilitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pam 
Conditions- All Insurance Accepted 

1400 U\NCASTER 
263-3182

APARTMENT
1, 2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carport, washer, dryer connectiont, 
private patioe, beautiful courtyard 
with pool, heated by gas and gat is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/monihly rentals.

REMEMBER 
“You Deserve The Besf 
Coronado Hila Apartmenta 

801 Marcy Drive 
267 6S00

CORONADO HILLS APART
MENTS has long been iho 
prestigious apartm ent 
address In Big Spring whore 
the residents enjoy a 
beautiful, serene and secure 
living enrivonment. The 
pleasant complex is located 
very conveniently at (he 
intersection of Marcy Drive 
and FM 700. Coronado Hills 
offers 68 large apartments 
with one, two. or throe 
bedrooms. These homos are 
sized from 700 square feet lo 
1600 square feel, and feature 
one. one & one-half or two 
baths. The apartment 
property is owned by local 
residents and managed by 
Nolda and Loon Alfano.

Each apartment home at 
Coronado Hills has a private 
patio and direct access to a 
lovely** courtyard which 
features pool and party room. 
The two and throe bedroom 
units have double attached 
carports, while one bedroom 
units have reserved front door 
parking. Most larger units 
have washer and dryer 
connections and two 
laundromats serve the 
remaining units. All apart-

T M ,
D« Y0n Y0wr /
Tim* T(ytfl|M Tfllflh 
U# Wiyi to M0ii6 

Stmt Eifra 
iiBflg M»fi*y?

' 1 
W * looking fof poopio nrho wont to m tko • 

proftt and bo t io if  own bo*o>

Street Hawking 
*and

Subacription Salee
pooilono oro now ovoilobto 

Como m today to opptyf

H P K U flM W W W illlW H ra

WEST TEXAS WEA 
CAN WRECK YOUft?i( 

CAR’S FACTORY PAI 
Our proven Eu
painting system S ioa|| 

ladtfHl . !4f|j

monts are heated by gas and 
the gas and water are included 
In the rent.

Coronado Hills offers rental 
and loose plans to fit the needs 
of the resident. Rates are 
available for longer term loa.sos 
or monthly or daily rentals. A 
popular offering at Coronado 
lulls is tlio “Executive Suite” or 
"Resort Condominium” rental 
which provides apartment 
comfort with total furnishings, 
kitchen equipment, telephone 
and other utilities, television 
and maid service to enable the 
occupanl(s) to bo “at home” 
immediately. This service is 
popular with businesses with 
employees on temporary 
assignment in Big Spring and 
with families who need 
convenient, comfortable 
quarters for guests for any 
period of time.

Wliatover your housing need. 
Coronado Hills can servo you 
with a comfortable, pleasant 
living environment. Ilemember 
... “You Deserve the Best.” and 
the BEST in Big Spring 
apartment living is CORONADO 
HILLS APARTMENTS, 801 
Marcy Drive.

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads, plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednes'day in the Herald 
Classified Ads.
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